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Ham Dinner 
Set Saturday 
At Geneva

IFIjf ftanfnrb  Ifrra lh  P nge 10—F r t .  J a n . 19, '62

Preildent T. E. "Gene” 
Tucker, Florid* State Dank 
head, told an annual meeting 
of over 300 itockholdera Wed
nesday that the bank, In con
junction with the efforts of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, has been directly 
responsible In assisting six in
dustrial firms employing well 
over 1,000 people to locate in 
the Sanford-Scminole County 
area.

“A great deal of progress 
has been made in this area 
recently,” Tucker said, “and 
this bank expects to play an 
even more important role as 
other plans are in process and 
will work to conclusion during 
1862. ”

The loan demand in this 
area continues to be heavy be
cause. according to Tucker, 
we are in a growth area and 
period. It was pointed out that 
for the Florida State Bank to 
do an effective Job to fill this 
loan demand, it would require 
the stockholders and com
munity to support the bank, 
mainly by acquiring new de
posits.

The ladies of the Geneva 
Citizens Assn, are planning a 
ham dinner with ail the trim
mings to be served at the 
Community House beginning 
at 3 p.tn. Saturday.

Everyone is Invited and It is 
noted that a new heating sys- 
tern recently installed will pro
vide comfort regardless of the 
weather.

The Geneva Community 
Band will be one year old on 
this occasion and will be hon
ored by the association. They 
will reciprocate by playing a 
concert for all guest* at the 
dinner.

All food will be home-cooked 
with a large variety of mouth
watering pies, cakes and pas
tries on hand for dessert. Spe- 
cial prizes for childrens plates 
will prevail.

Mission Class 
To Continue

H A R O LD  HROOKS

Skating Club 
Makes Plans At 
Sunday Meet

A new Skating Club hai 
been organized at the Melodra 
Skating Rink on Onora Bd. 
with weekly meeting dates set 
for Sunday afternoons at 3 
p.m.

Joe Scnkarik was elected 
president of the new organizs- 
lion with Johnny Eden as vice 
president, Elizabeth Ivey aa 
secretary, Doris Jones as 
treasurer and Shirley Jones as 
publicity chairman. Monty 
Crawford and Rob Himes wilt 
serve as Sergesnts at Arms.

The club chose turquoise 
and white as their club colors 
and uniforms will carry out 
this theme.

The new rink is operated 
and owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Shealy Best.

Anyone over 13 years of 
age, who likes to skate la In
vited to Join at any Sunday 
meeting. Dues are nominal 
and many actlvltiei hava been 
planned for club members.

Entertainment Assn. With vocal arrangement* 
by Charles Touchettc, the program will include 
operatic excerpts, American folk songs, Broad
way show tunes and spirituals.

THE FAMOUS nONDOLIERS MALE TRIO
will make a concert appearance in Snnford to
night at Seminole High School. This is the sec
ond scheduled program of the Sanford-DeBary

Rondoliers Set 
To Perform In 
Concert Here

The winners of the Art Con
test will be announced *1 this 
llmo and entrlei will be 
placed in the Citrus Council 
representation, the final win
ners of the state going on to 
the ltoundup at Button Bay, 
Vt., next summer.

The Girl Scout Heritage Art 
Festival which will be held at 
the Civic Center Saturday 
from 1 to 3 p.m. will present 
photographs and drawings of 
Sanford Past, Sanford Present 
and Sanford Future.

The drawings and picture* 
done by the glrle will depict 
the heritage of the children 
of today and the potential of 
the future la Sanford and 
Seminole County.

One of the most outstanding 
exhibits will be the showing 
of some old picture* of San
ford, bark aa far as 1M0 
owned by W. R. Vincent, well- 
known Sanford historian and 
chroniciler.

The public la Invited to the 
show and some epcclal cere- 
motiles have been planned. A 
flag ceremony will feature the 
massing of the colors by all 
troops, and the Juliet Lowe 
Friendship Fund will be pre
sented.

The second presentation of 
the concert acason by the 
Sanford DeBary Entertain
ment Assn, will be the ap- 
pea ranee of The Rondolleri 
Male Trio, featuring Edmond 
Karslrud, bass baritone, with 
David Kennedy tenor and 
Max Mendenhall, baritone 
on the stage of Seminole High 
School, today at •  p. m.

The Rondoliers have re
ceived fine notices wherever 
they have appeared, and Ed
mund Karlsrud has a record 
of over 700 personal concert 
appearances, covering 48 
states, Mexico and all the 
Canadian Provinces. He baa 
also appeared on all tele
vision networks.

David Kennedy la a well- 
know soloDt, appearing with 
the American Opera Society, 
NBC-TV opera and many con
cert tour engagements.

Max Mendenhall has sung 
grand opera and light opera 
and touted In the "Rodger* 
and Hammeriteln Night” 
concerts, as well as being 
eololet and narrator at Radio 
City Musi: Hall.

The trio will be accompan
ied by Norman Johnson, who 
Is eurrcnlly assistant conduc
tor of the Oratorl Society of 
N. Y. and has accompanied 
many well-known artisti.

T. E. Tucker, president of 
the Florida State Bank at 
Sanford, announced Wednes
day the promotion of two of 
the staff of the bank to poll- 
lions of greater responsibility.

William T. Wade has been 
promoted to Assistant Cashier 
from the position of purchas
ing agent and building man
ager as well a* customer ser
vice. A lifelong resident of 
Sanford, Wade began work at 
the bank In Nov. 1939. Later 
he coordinated plans and su
pervised the banks move Into 
its new quarters.

Wade resides at 2008 Grand
view Ave. with hie wife Helen.

Harold M. Brooks, a retired 
Navy Chief, has been pro
moted to the position of As- 
alstant Cashier from hie work 
a i Head Teller.

Brooks who reside* with his 
wife Stella at 608 Camillla 
Court, chose to remain In San
ford afler hie retirement In 
July 1939 because be liked the 
community and enjoyed the 
friendllneie of the people. He 
began work with the bank in 
February of I960.

Exhibit Chairmen for the 
Seminole County Fair, sched
uled Feb, 12 through 17, were 
announced a t a meeting of the 
board of directors recently.

Local men who accepted the 
responsibility for the exhibit 
committees Include the fol
lowing classifications:

4-H Clubs—Joel S. Field 
Community, Individual or 

Farm Exhibits or Displays— 
Ken Gustavson 

Field crops in three cate
gories—Fred Holly 

Horticultural Product*— Paul 
Przold

Culinary exhibits, canned 
frulte, vegetables, pickles, 
juices, Jems, Jellies, etc. — 
John McCloskey 

Household arte, homemade 
spreads, towels, luncheon sets, 
rugs, clothing or bthy appar
el, etux—Ted Demere 

Fruits or vegetabls crops in 
three different categories — 
Bob Mahan

Arts and crafts, photogra* 
phy, antiques, Scout handi
work—Lynn Lyon 

lloma Demonstration, Home 
economies, educational, re
ligious or civic groups—Dan 
Itilzle

Livestock, dairy cows, beef 
cattls, bogs, sheep, poultry, 
horses and mules—Cecil Carl
ton

2 Sanford Navy 
Men In Games

COAST OF CALIFORNIA 
(FHTNC)—Audie L. Hudnell, 
airman apprentice, USN, son 
of Mrs. Annie M. Chambers 
of Route 2. and Osmond N. 
Jacksorf, airman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curley Jackson of Rout* 2 
both of Ssnford, now eervlng 
aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Hancock, are 
participating . in Exercise 
"Air Gun” off the coast of 
California.

The eight-day cxerciae, 
which began Jan. 12, con
sists of IS ships of the First 
Fleet.

Training maneuvers center 
around a fast carrier striking 
force which Is subjected to 
air, surface and aubmarine 
attacka. i*he striking force 
will be replenished at sea 
by an oiler and an ammunl- 

Ition ship.

WILLIAM WADE

Hospital
Notes

JANUARY 17 
Admissions

Charlea Ketaler, - Titusville; 
Marie Hampton, Gladys 
Davis, Rose Tucker of San
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Davis 
of Sanford a girl 
Mr. and Mra. Gkn W. Cook- 
sey of Sanford, a boy 

Discharge!
Patti Smith, Orville Dunckel, 
DeBary; Minnie Smith, Lake 
Monroe; Jacquelyn McClary, 
Eustis; Mamie Lou Carter, 
Larry Honeycutt, Donia Mc
Cormick. Henrietta Cross, 
George Robert Best, Chris
tine Stapler, Mrs. Edmund 
Washington and baby and 
Lester Matthews of Sanford.

School Heads Ask 
For Shelters Asks Rail Fare 

Tax Abolished
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy asked 
Congress Thursday to abolish 
the 10 per cent federal tax on 
railroad and bus travel. Hie 
proposal could lead to lower 
passenger fires by this sum
mer.

This wes the one major 
tax break for the general 
public outlined by the Presi
dent in his budget menage. 
However, Treasury Secretary 
Douglas Dillon held out eom# 
hope for a reduction In in-

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Most of Florida’s county 
school superintendents want 
their fallout shelters the sasy 
way—with th* federal gov
ernment carrying the finan
cial burden.

Thirty

By BUrley Wentworth 
All members of the Alla- 

monte Springs Community 
Church met In the Education
al Building, Wednesday even
ing, for the annual meeting 
and nomination and election of 
officers sod trustees who will 
serve during 1962.

M. L. Tinsley was named 
chairman of the trustees, 
others were C. J. Jones, II. D.

ACL Dividend
The Atlantic Coast Line 

Railroad hat declared its 
quarterly dividend of 30 cents 
per share, It wai announced 
today by (he railroad. The 
dividend Is payable March 12 
to stockholders of rerord as 
of February 2. Coast Line has 
paid dividends to stockholders 
regularly since 1941.

seven auperlnten- 
denti who answered a poll by 
the Slat* Department of Edu
cation agreed unanimously 
that no school money should 
be used to pay for building 
or converting schools to dou
ble as fallout shelter!.

Types of ornaments in prim
itive, societies mark distinc
tions ot sex and social status, 
according to tho Encyclopedia 
Britannlca.

Gilbert, W. S. Willis. 1. J
Knight, R. E. Newell and Don 
McLeod,

J , C. Bouda was named 
treasurer and Mrs. Atlanta 
McGinnis will serve as sec
retary for the hoard. Deacons 

Forman,are Dr. Gertrude 
Mrs. W. M. Delllsle, R. Cock 
ly. W. L. Proctor. W. N. Buell 
and I, J . Holmes.

2!rt. Allan Forward will 
serve s i  cleric and Ralph 
Petars as moderator. William 
A. Ford was named superin
tendent ot the Sunday School 
and Mrs. M, L. Tinsley chair- 
man of the Women’s Service 
Circle.

Rev. W. C. Mills r will in- 
stall all of the officer! and 
trusleei at the regular morn
ing service this Sunday.

BEEN W A IT IN G  FO R T H IS  SA LE

M E N ’S &  B O Y ’S D E P A R T M E N T

SAVINGS!
L A D IE S ’ D E P A R T M E N T

SAVINGS!
•  Dresses
•  Skirls

•  Blouses a
Co-ordinated Sets v i
*  Bermudas M

•  Capri Pants J

An appeal has been made 
by a kind neighbor In behalf 
of a lady in Paola whose little 
Chihuahua dog was stolen just 
before Christmas.

The neighbor saya that the 
pet was "Just like on* of the 
family”- and the lady hai 
grieved so over the loss of her 
little dog that it has greatly 
moved all who know her.

ft was reported that an
other neighbor saw a car stop 
at the driveway and pick up 
th* dog, as it aat waiting for 
its mistress to come home 
from her Christmas shopping.

It It aald that no questions 
will be asked If the dog ia re
turned. The neighbor said that 
If the dog were put out dose 
to home, It would find Ua 
way without axposlug the dog- 
tapper.

Sport Shirts 

Sport Coals 

Sweaters

SHOP FRIDAY SALES FINALThere la evidence that 
handball, often considered one 
of I he national game* of Ire
land. eriglasted there about 
1AM years ago.

C H IL D R E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T L A D IE S ’ SH O E

SAVINGS! SAVINGS!
•  Skirts •  Dresses •  Hi & Medium
•  Sweaters •  Pajamas

D rc s s

•  Pants & j | Heels
Shirt Sets •  Wedges

•  Little Boy •  Flats
Suits

»  •
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\  C L O ^
By Lerry Verehel

County Agent Cecil Tucker 
report* that damage to citru* 
was more than was flrtt an* 
ticipated. About ona third of 
early and mid-season fruit 
lost.

• • •
County Commission Chair* 

man J. C. Hutchison will ask 
the board Tuesday, to consider 
acquiring rights of way for
Sit 45 to Mims.

• • •
Work will start soon on S-1S 

from the Eicon bridge to HR 
46. Pineway Project fittlcd 
out. Just impossible to get 
rights of way* from property 
owners.

s e e
The city will consider con

struction of n barbecue build
ing at Ft, .Mellon Park. The 
two clubs, "60 Associate*" 
and "Oak Ridge" will he ask
ed to kick In $2,000 to help 
build the facility.

• • •
The city may be hit with a 

damage auit from the widow 
of one of the men killed In the 
Summerlin Ave. tragedy Dec. 
22.

• • •
If you don't think the zoo la 

paying off for Sanford take a 
driv* down there some Sun
day. There must huve been at 
least 100 families thera yes
terday. We noted l i c e n s e  
plates from New York and 
from California.

• • e
Should be plenty of fire

work* at the City Commission 
tonight. Public hearing on the 
proposed new zoning ordi
nance. Chambers will be Jam
med with property owners 
from First St. ami French Ave. 
complaining about the toning 
board's decision to cut down 
commercial zoning. Ilowaver, 
city commissioners have al
ready stated they would over
ride the toners decision.

• • •
Last week W# mentioned 

how nice it waa looking out 
over tha lake and not viewing 
that heat-up old bandshell. To
day, we suggest you ride down 
First SL and nolle* the fine 
resurfacing Job,

• •  a
I wonder if city commiaaion-

eri ever look over the annual
report of tli* Sanford Public 
Library, business on the in
crease and definite need for 
more spare, hooks. The post 
office Is sole taking a long 
tima answering the city's 
queries on tha possibility of 
leasing tha present postal 
building on First St. for a new 
library.

• e e
The prrsent Cham tier of 

Commerce membership drive 
has been called the "beat
ever." Although final figures 
aren't in yet, we hear that 
over 36 new members were 
signed.

e • •
Reviled plana for rearrang

ing the courthouse will be pre
sented to the County Commis
sion in two weeks.

• • *

Supervisor of Registration
Camilla Bruca just returned 
from the mid-winter confer
ence f t  registrar official* at 
Lido beach. Don't be surpris
ed also If the registrar's of
fice la moved to th* court
house.

s e e
Last week we mentioned tha 

fin* hath brown potatoes at 
Angel's Shack on Sanford 
Ave. Someone apparently took 
ua up on them. A few night* 
ago, the restaurant was brok
en into and soma gum and 
(igars stolen. Cues* t h e y  
couldn't find th* potatoes.

•  s  s

Don't lie surprised if the 
County Commission sends a 
delegation to Washington to 
talk to Sen. Georg* Smathers 
on revitalizing th* euu-ty'a 
master drainage plan.

• * #
All is confution at City H all. 

today. The new switchboard 
was installed. Anyone calling 
City Hall 1* asked to dial 
FA 2-31(1 . . . Took me 20 
minutes to get Pet* Knowles 
on the phone.

• • •
Sanford esn be right proud 

c! Bubba Davis. The young
ster was named to tike Na
tional High School All-Amer
ican Football Team offf 196) 
sponsored by the Wigwam 
Wiacmcn ef America.

SHS Faces Loss Of City Athletic Subsidy

VOL. 5Ii
WEATHER: Partly cloudy with chnncc of scattered shower*. High today. 80-85. Low tonight, 55-70.
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Hutchison To 
Ask Okay For 
Nova Survey

County Commission Chair
man J. C. Hutchison today 
said he wouti urge the board 
Tuesday to participate with 
five other eruntles in obtain
ing a survey of road needs in 
conjuctlon vith the Neva 
moon project impact area.

Hutchison vill ask the board 
to pay a pro-iated share of tha 
survey cost vhich will be di
vided amoni Volusia, Bre
vard, Otceoli, Orange, Sem
inole and Inuan River Coun
ties.

Seminole's share has been 
estimated at a little over
$4,000.

At the same time, Hutchison 
said he wouk ask th* board 
to appoint twi men from the 
county as menbera of g reg
ional planning council far the 
six counties.

ACKNOWLEDGES CHEERS — Rafael F. Bonnelly, center, the Domini
can Republic’s third president in u* ninny days, flushes 1% smile ns lie 
acknowledge cheers on arrival at the Santo Domingo National Shrine In
dependence Park. (NEA Telephoto)

Rusk Hints At 
Sanctions For 
Pro-Caslroiles

Glenn Orbit Off 
Until Saturday

CAPE CANAVERAL ( tP I ) t  The shot, which had been 
—The federal apace agency act for Wednesday, skidded at

PUNT A DE, ESTK, Uru
guay—The Unled States and 
some other numbers of the 
Organization of American 
States (OAS) iad a move to
day to isolate Cuba tram the 
entire Intcr-Aiterican system 
to prevent the CMtfo regime ~  
from InlecUng - ^ ‘“ st ot ib# m 
hemisphere.

A member »f the U. S. 
delegation who asked not to 
be idcmilied said the success 
of the move could determine 
the fate of President Ken
nedy's $20 billion Alliance for 
Progress.

Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, who arrived Sunday 
for this important conference 
of 21 foreign ministers, said 
there mult be assurance of

said today U had postponed 
until Saturday Its planned at
tempt to racket astronaut 
John It. (ileim Jr. Into apace 

America's first manned 
oibital flight around earth.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1) 
—A new  ̂outbreak n l t r ouhk  

a *£>x"lT’ 17 pi Hie today 
forced the United Stales to 
postpone until Thursday and 
possibly Friday its plans to 
rocket astronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr. into orbit around 
earth.

hemlsphcr
foreign inervenlkm “so that
we might he able to prevail
In our c< lectlve efforts for
llie social 
vanccs uru |  
Progreai."
Rutk’i 

servers lo

and economic ad- 
r the Alliance for

s ilcmcnl led ob- 
ipeculale that the

protection against

United Sta^s. which controls 
the purse 
liance, mi 
erous wit 
back Cask 

Cuban 
Dortlcoi 
later Raul 
Sunday to 
U. 2. mov

itringi of the al- 
not be as gen- 
coflntriei that

resident Osvaldo 
a d E'orelgn Mtn- 

Roa also arrived 
ry to combat the

UN May Move 
Against Rebels

Reds Han West 
Berlin Squeeze

BERLIN UPD-West Her 
lin was thr itened today with 
an econum t squeeze by the 
Cummunist regime of East 
Germany.

The Ead German news 
paper Neu< Deutschland said 
that the Ei i German parlia
ment woul meet Wednesday 
to pats a icw customs law 
levying du es on all freight 
entering or leaving West Ber 
iin by road rail or canal.

All such eight, aside from 
ollicial All d military goods, 
already la controlled by thr 
East Gem na but no transit 
levies are target!.

Stote : O f C  
Board To Meet

JACKSO? ,'ILLE (UPI) 
Stale Chan >er of Commerce 
President 1 nry Coleman said 
he expects near-rerord turn 
out of the lamber's 136-man 
board of doctors here Thurs
day.

The chatter plana to set up 
two new di isions, a labor re
lation* cot cil and an elec- 

sion, and name

LEtiPuLDYILLK, The Cun 
go (UPD—The United Nation* 
la believed preparing military 
action against rebel troops 
who massacred IS Roman 
Catholic priests at Kongolo 
Jan. 1 and attacked a Catholic 
mission at Sola on Friday, oh 
servers said today.

A UN spokesman refused lo 
answer questions on this point.

‘‘Certain decisions are be
ing takrn in consultation with 
all concerned,*’ Jve said. “ It 
ia not possible to say what 
they are for security reasons

"In two or three days 1 
hope to have a more positive 
reply."

UN air reconnaissance over 
th* area—Kongolo and Sola 
are both In northern Katanga 
—continued today, hut was un
productive because of heavy 
cloud cover, the spokesman 
said.

Kennedy Sets 
Four Goals For 
U. S. Economy

WASHINGTON tUPI) — 
President Kennedy set four 
ambitious goals for the na
tion's economy today aqd ask
ed Congress for legislation to 
ease ‘th* pain and frustra
tion" of recession*.

In his first Economic Re
port the President said ha 
viewed I M2 “with optimism 
hut not complacency." He 
predicted tha U. 8. output of 
goods and services would rise

Ironic* di 
chairmen c  them.

Jet 'Definitely 
On Spy Mission'

ROME (UPI) -  An Italian 
government source said today 
that a Bulgarian air force jet 
that crash-landed near a su
per secret NATO missile base 
in southern Italy "definitely 
was engaged in an espionage 
minion."

Tb* source, who hat been in 
close contact with the case 
since thr Jet fighter crashed 
Saturday, said there was no 
doubt the aircraft was on a 
spy flight.

Film waa taken from cam
eras in the jet (or pruccssing 
and study.

le n t 21 hours iurtiier into 
Use calendar wlien technicians 
discovered difficulties in the 
system which will supply a 
Vital flow of oxygen to the 
astronaut on hta planned 
thrve-orhil voyago around 
the globe.

civilian tpace w u r y  
refused to officially confirm 
the postponement. But sour
ces close to file program said 
sciential• on (lie $t»0 million 1 to a new pink of $670 billion. 
Mercury man-into-spaee pro
ject would meet today to de
ckle whether to extend the 
delay until Friday.

"It depends on how far 
they will want to go hack into 
Die letting program," an in
formal source told United 
Press International.

The checkouts of Use my 
rlad companenla Inside the 
bell-shaped Friendship-7 cap 
aule and its rocket booster 
normally ire  checked down 
In sequence.

It was reportrd that scient
ists may want to go further 
back into the preliminary 
"countdown," to restudy lest* 
that were run over the past 
weekend.

This would make certain 
that all prohlcms around the 
oxygen aupply difficulty were 
covered fully, a source said.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Th* United Stale* today 
■ought to strengthm tha 
Dominican l(rpuhlir’s new 
Chilian gnvrrnmrnt by of
fering tha Caribbean nation 
a $26 million emergency 
loan to meet a balance of 
payments crisis.

Fern Park Plans 
Incorporation

Th* incorporation of Fern 
Park la scheduled fur open dis
cussion at a 7:3U p. in. meet
ing today at the American Le
gion llmne on Prairie Lake.

County Commissioner Ver
non Dunn will be present to 
speak on tha proa and cons of 
Incorporation and to asalst 
with a general question and 
answer period.

A proposed charter, in com
mittee for soma tima with as
sistance from Dr. Paul Doug
lass, head of Hollins College 
Political Science Dept., will be 
presented for consideration of 
the general public.

River Valley 
Report Sent 
To Governor

The St. Johns River Valley 
Advisory Committee has sent 
its first report to Gov. Bry
ant and offered preliminary 
recommendations concerning 
acquisition of public park 
sites, a fish survey and eli
mination of pollution,

Sanford was mentioned In 
the report as one of three 
Florida cities having added 
to the polution problem by 
dumping raw sewage into the 
river. Th* planned sewage 
treatment plant here also was 
noted in the report.

The committee aho listed 
a recommendation that there 
be increased protection of the 
migrating American shad 
against depiction.

The committee report, sign
ed by its chairman. Sid Port
er of Del.and, told the gover
nor that th* group voted un
animously lo recommend 
that tli* state consider pur
chasing public arrets sites on 
(he river from any fundi 
available in the siate 'g 'bud
gets.

Riverside park tre a t are
badly needed, the report laid, 
with boat launching ramps 
overcrowded, especially 
the Sanford area,

“An upsurge expected in 
Inst traffic Indirectly from 
the Nora project will un
doubtedly make the public 
acre** situation critical In 
the nexl year or two or 
three," tli* report said.

The committee already hat 
arranged for several sites lo 
tic put into us« through co
operation of county commla* 
skins and individual property 
owners, but they ar* small 
one*.

1'lic committee asked for an 
independent survey of the 

Republkans. fish relourc„  0f y *  St,
Th* four economic goals j 0},nl with a long range view 

proclaimed hy Kennedy wer# j o( ,-oniervation and future 
full e m p lo y m e n t  and s u s t a in -  planning, 
ed p r o s p e r i t y  without Infl*. J  »Wc have hud numerous 
tlon, a itep-up in lb« nation’s requests that everything he 
economic growth, extcnslun done to preserve the annutl 
of equality of opportunity, migration of American stiad 
and Increased American ex- i„ the St. John* River to the 
P°rt*. | Lake Monroe-to-Lake Harney

Kennedy warned business area . . . The Florida Board 
and labor against setting o ff : of Conservation hsa promised 
a new wage-price spiral to- full cooperation on enforcing 
ward Inflation. j regulation* on commercial

Ile said he believed lmth ' fishermen to enough shad 
realized that increased pit> 'u rn  gel by (lie net* to [urn- 
durtivity waa the way lo ish sports fishing, a half mil

lion dollar induatry," the re
port to the governor said.

Knowles
Pressure

Blames
Groups'

The city’s policy of subsidizing: Seminole H i g h  
School’s athletic program including- the use of the Munici
pal Stadium and the Ft. Mellon Park Swimming: Pool may 
come to an abrupt halt tonight b e c a u s e  of “unduo 
pressure,” City Manager W. E, Knowles warned today. 

Knowles said that he will present the commission with
n lease turning the entire
achool program over to 
the school board.

Knowles said th* $1 a 
year lease was brought 
about through the efforts 
of "pressure groups" to try to 
get the city to use "taxpay
era” money to underwrite atlll 
further the Seminole High 
School’s athletic program.

The city manager said that 
if the city approve* th* lest* 
th* school board will then 
have to assume all tha coats 
■ t thu stadium such as oper
ation. maintenance, insurance 
and utilities.

Member* of the swimming 
team had requested ua* of 
th* swimming pool some 136 
days prior to the pool's actual 
opening. Thia would cost the 
city approximately 12,240.

Operational us* of tha foot
ball stadium run* around 
$6,000 per year.

A number of members of 
tlie Seminole High Swimming 
team have told th* Herald 
that they would “come in 
force" to today's meeting, 
aelirilulrd to start a t 8 p. ni. 
to a-k for the use of the pool.

Tha city had turned thumbs 
down on allowing th* tram 
to ns* tha pool because of th* 
operation cost

The swimmers want to use 
the pool without any addition 
al charge.

2 In South Seminole 
May Be Candidates

A meeting of "inlerestcd 
persona" in South Seminole 
County at the Huwtll Park 
Community Center Friday 
night produced two prospec
tive candidates, Al I-ormann, 
mayor of Longwood, lor the 
Legislature, ami IV. I'itt Yarn- 
e* for the County Commission.

llie  meeting was moderated 
by Mrs. Hope Bennett, Caa-

Surh an advance—$60 bil
lion ntoie than 1961 — would 
tie “another giant stride to
ward full employment of men 
and machines," ha taid. but 
he said hi* temporary target 
of reducing unemployment to 
4 per cent of the labor force 
would have to wait el least 
until ltm.1 end would require 
“staggering" gains in nation
al produitinn--to $($00 billion 
—Income* and corporate pro
fit*.

Kennedy's report drew im
mediate I'lni-e from Demo- 
crets and sharp criticism from

School Funds 
Freeze Sought

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
in Slate education leaders ap 

parcntly plan a strong move 
in the 1966 Legislature to 
freeze the size of Uir counties' 
contributions lo achool support 
a I 26 per cent.

A plan lo put a 26 per cent 
limit on the counties' contri
bution lo the Minimum Foun
dation Program failed In the 
1961 Legislature. It did not 
come up until late in the ses
sion and Gov. Farris Bryant 
opposed It.

Last week, In a renewal of 
the fight, Stale School Supt. 
Thomas D. Bailey askrd 
county school superintendent* 
to buttonhole their legislators 
and try lo pin them down in 
support of the limit.

The plan Is called the 76 26 
plan because tha state would 
contribute IS per cent of the 
school costs and the counties 
26 under its provisions.

higher real profit* and higher 
wages,

Boycott On
LAGOS, Nigeria (UPI) — 

Seven nations boycotted the 
opening of an African foreign 
iiiinitlrrt> conference today 
iiccause the Algerian reltcl 
provisional government waa 
not Invited.

Bomb Exploded
PARIS (UPI) -  A plastic 

bomb was exploded in the 
mtio entrance courtyard of 
tha French Foreign office to
day. First report* said one 

t u  killed. »

100-lb. Boy Lands 
500-lb. Sting Ray

NAPLES (UPI) -  Local 
fishermen checked their rec
ord hook ■ today to tee if a 
606-pound sling ray landed hy 
a 100-pound Naples boy Sun
day at Naples Pithing Pier 
was a world's record.

Five • foot, three • Inch 
Larry Wicks. IS, landed the 
giant ray after a seven-hour 
batik, using 106-pound teat 
hoc with mullet fur ball. Tb*

Loyalists Try 
To Cut Off Reds

ON MAIIAXAY FRONT, 
Laos (UPI)—The royal Laot- 
ian government threw thous
and* of troop* into a weekend 
battle here in an attempt to 
cut off rebel aupply line* lead 
ing to Communist North Viet 
Nam, it waa reported today.

Paratroopers ami Infantry
men from the army's mobile 
groups 12 and 14 drove to 
within five miles of the rebel- 
held towns of Mahaxay and 
Nohmmaralh, aoutheast of 
here, and took up positions. 
Bui they were reported to 
have made no further pro
gress.

The troops v.er* supported 
by T6 trainers, equipped with 
rockela and machine guns, in 
the offensive aimed at seizing 
control of the most Important 
road network held by the

AL LORMANN

HOW A...

ray was 14 feet, 4 inches
long and had a wing span of j Communist rebels in southern 
$ Wet, 4 inches. j Laos.

VIOLENCE ANEW—Violence flared anew in 
the C oiiro . UN je t planea were fired on In the 
Kongolo area, aee one, by troops believed re
sponsible for the massacre of 19 missionaries, 
acccnrding to a UN spokesman. The planes were 
fired on, said the spokesman, by troops march
ing toward Kongolo along the road from Kilubi, 
see three. He said the Roman Catholic mission 
and college at Sola, see two, was believed under 
attack by marauding Congolese troops,

(NEA Telephoto)

Pyle Awards
NEW YORK (UIM(-Colum

nist Guy Wright of Uie San 
Francisco News-Call bullcUn 
and city editor Al Burt of the 
Miami llrrakl have won 1961 
Ernie I’yie Memorial awards, 
the Scrippi-lloward newspap
ers announced today.

Balaguer Fate
SANTO DOMINGO, D. R, 

(UI’I)—th e  Dominican coun
cil of atat* today debated 
whether to permit de
posed President Joaquin 
Balaguer, who took refuge In 
the papal nunciature here, to 
leave (lie country unmolested.

Hunt B47 Jet
LAKE PLACID, N. Y. 

(UPI)— Ground search part
ies today try again to scale 
5,000-foot Algonquin Moun
tain in the Adirondack* 
where a 1147 Jcl bomber I* 
believed to have crashed 
with four men aboard.

Arms Asked
HOLLANDIA, Dutch New 

Guinea (UPI)—Papuan tribal 
leader* called on llie Dutch 
today lo arm tha natives of 
this island immediately and 
to institute compulsory mili
tary training lo repel a possi
ble Indonesian invasion.

Train Kills Tot
TAMPA (UPI) -  T err/ 

Johnson, 22 month! old, wan
dered away Sunday, sat down 
on U.r Seaboard Air Line 
Railroad tracks about 2tHJ 
yards bch nd hit home, and 
waa killed when a Seaboard 
engine hit him.

Highway Projects
TALLAHASSEE UP!) -  

Virtually all the interstate 
highway project* opened In 
Florida during the last IS 
months was on Interstate 
routes 4 and 10, a glance at 
the Road Department'* pro
gress map for Interstate con
struction showed today.

Fire Losses Rise
NEW YORK (U P D - Fire 

kssae* In the United Stales In
creased (.1 per cent to about 
$1J billion in 1961, the Na- 
banal Fire Underwriter! 
Board said Sunday. The 
board said the increase over 
I960 waa partly due to the 
disastrous forest fire* in Los 
Angela* la November.

selberry Council woman, and 
attended by 26 persona. It was 
called primarily to explore th* 
possibilities of gelling can
didate! to run for tha County 
Commission f r o m  District 
four.

Mri. Bennett called on any 
one who waa interested In 
making the race for commis
sion to speak. First to respond 
waa W. Tilt Varnea, who was 
a candidate for clerk of court 
some year* ago. Lormann 
followed Varnea.

l-ormann said that ha could 
not make any dritnite itate- 
tnent now, but that he would 
like to give his views on th* 
race for the Legislature.

lie said that th* county 
must do away with "thia feel
ing of secIlonalUm" and that 
he believed that the county 
should have one representa
tive from South Seminole and 
one from Sanford. He further 
■aid that he believed that ona 
representative should be a 
lawyer and one a business 
man to give more balance to 
the county's representation In 
the Legislature.

“ If elected I would do my 
utmost lo work with oilier 
elected officials and our coun
ty officials,'* Lormann said.

Ha further said that h* be
lieved In home rule and would 
do hi* utmost to preierva it.

Later on In a quetlion and 
answer period he waa aiVed 
to explain bis Idea of horn* 
rule. "Homa rule lo me mean* 
that we must keep control of 
our affairs In the hands of lit# 
people."

Varucs said ihat ha would 
be willing lo run for the cum* 
minion post If ha could get 
the proper support. HI can't 
win by myaelf. Any time a 
man goes In office, it la tha 
work of the people Ihat got 
him elected." he tald.

In dlacuiilng support Varnea 
said that If ho didn't hova 
enough friend* In hll own area 
lie certainly could not axpeet 
to gel support in other sec
tions of the county. He said 
he wanted lo determine how 
much Initial aupport he could 
count on before deciding to 
run.

Firm Acquitted 
In DeLand Court

DELAND (UI*D—The Jack- 
rnnville architectural and en
gineering firm of Reynold*, 
Smith and Hilt* stood cleared 
today of grand l a r c e n y  
charge* brought for alleged 
failure to ptupcily supervise 
the constiUction of tluee Vol
usia County schools.

A six-man Circuit Court 
Jury found two of tha firm's 
seven partners innocent of tha 
charge* Saturday. Judge P. R. 
Kovels had dismissed t h a  
charges against the other fir* 
partners Friday.

Tha Jury deliberated on* 
hour and 28 minutes Itefur* ac
quitting Kuinian Bryan of 
DeLand and Walter Sciiultt of 
Jacksonville. The general con
tractor on tha three schools, 
J, Hilbert Sapp oi  Orlando, 
was also Indicted for grand 
larceny and Is scheduled for 
trial Feb. 26. .
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MOON

Faar Winds May Start Sscond Avabnshe

ASSAULT ON THE MOON — Ranger 3, bearing 
instrument* doslgncd to achieve thin nation’s 
first dose look a t the moon, is shown against 
the background of the crater-marked surface. 
Ranger S la a 727-jjduiiiI spacecraft hearing a 
television camera ,and a smaller, Blli/g-pouml 
capsule which will *6parut« from it ju it before 

Iketc"hitting the moon. Sketch a t bottom shows a 
series ol maneuvers the Ranger will perform, the 
most complicated any U. S. spacecraft has yet 
undertaken. Launched uiop u 10-story Alins- 
Agena rocket, Ranger coasts into a “parking or
bit." A t the right moment, the Agena fires to 
boost it to a speed of 24,500 m.p.h. on its way 
to the moon (1). Solar cells nnd antenna unfold 
(2). Special sensing devices “ lock on" (3) to the 

aun to stabilize the vehicle; It is also iiosltioned 
(4) in relation to the earth. Halfway to the moon

(6), on command from aarth, It first a rockst to 
place itself on a collision course with the moon 
and (G) locks on again with the sun and earth. 
When within 5,000 miles of the moon (7), it per
forms a final positioning maneuver and aims 
its TV camera a t the moon. At 2,400 miles out, 
the camera begins transmitting 13 pictures •  
second back to earth. At about 70,000 feet above 
the moon, the small capsule is ejected and slow
ed by retrorocketa. Protected by a balsa wood 
covering, the capsule ball hit* the moon a t  100 
m.p.h.; the main body of ths Ranger i* destroy
ed on impact. Hie capsule cerrie* batteries for 
30 days’ work and start* beaming back informa
tion about radioactivity in the moon’s crust, 
mounquake* and meteorite impact* and other 
details of the lunar surface. Time for trip: 66 
hours.

Riots, Demonstrations Ravage Iran
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — 

Wild itudcnt riuta In which 
hundred! were injured prompt- 
ed the Iranian government to
day to ban a damoiittration by 
tha opposition National Front 
party.

The itudenU, whose riot! 
lad to tha downfall o( two 
provioui government!, mod 
rock!, bricks and club* in a 
three-hour battle with police 
and aoldlera who ewarmed on
to the Tehran University cain
p u t .

I t war the woret riot allies 
ax-Premier Mohammed Moe- 
eadegh wee overthrown In 
11)61. A government epokes- 
nian laid it wae provoked by 
faudal landlord! who muit lull 
thair mrplua land* for redis
tribution under a niw govern
ment reform law.

lh a  iludenla cried for new 
•leitloiie and protested a gov
ernment cut In boarding al
lowance! In the teachers’ 
tialnlng college and the expul- 
■ion of a doien pro-Maeeadegh 
students from Tehran High
School.

Premier All Annul dleeolved 
parliament when he took of
fice last May. Up hae eald 
elrcthm! will he held ae toon

at the ehah of Iran and hie
rabiuet put a new election lew 
Into force.

An eetlmeted 9,000 to 4,000 
youthe took pert In the rlota. 
At leeit 400 were injured and 
another 900 arrested but no

Legal Notice
l a  tkt Ceiirl lit (hr 1 nunty 

eem laslr  r i o t -
l*a ,  l a  Prakale ,  
l a  r . i  K . la le  • (
VlIlA VKItltKM. tlOl'KINH

Iie e ts ied
T s  a l l  » t . a i lu r .  aa* P n . i i i ,  
l l a t l a a  rla lm * nr l lnaaada  
i l i l u l  Sal* l . a la i . i

Tou and nr , « u  t i e
k tr rb y  n o t l f l .J  and rr^utml  
to  ptaatnt anr c l i l m i  and de
m a n d !  willed you, or s l lh i r  gi 
you. m ar hat*  s s a l n . t  t in  
e a la t s  «,f V ld i K.rrall Hop. 
kina, dreratrd. late o f  laid  
County, lu thr t'xuuty Jude*  
o f  Mrinlnol* County, Florida, 
at h i t  ulii"* in ttm court
houaa o f  aald, County at lion- 
ford. Florida. Within ala raj- 
andar motiC-a from tin tluir 
o f  m e flrat pubtlcat lea  uf this  
nolle*.  Cailt  claim or dtinand  
•b a l l  t>a In w r l l lo a .  and aball 
a t . i t  tha place o f  real-lane# 
and poat offl . ■ addle .  g |  tha | 
cla im ant,  and shall  be aworn . 
to by Ilia rlalinant, a»ciit , at-  I 
tornay. and any aot l ,  r lalm or | 
d> inand not so  filad ahall t .  
void.

Tom F. Farrell  
■ As n a r u t i r  o f  II,r Leal 

W ill  a ad Y . ataman t of  
Vida Ferrsll  i lopklna.  
t latlaard

WludarwradJc, Maine*, Hunter  
a  Ward, .
A u o r n s y s
l i t  Park Asa. aau m  
W inter  Fark, Florida  
rubral)  ja u .  ( ,  U ,  II ,  t>, I MI.

Mrs. Jamieson 
Dies At Home

Mre. Carrie A. Jamieson, 04, 
died al 1:40 p.m. Sunday III 
Cataelberry.

Horn Oct. 24, HAT in Owen 
Sound, Cenatle, she formerly 
lived In Hollywood. FI*.. end 
was a charter member of tint 
Highland A v c ,  Methodiel 
Church in Marian, Ind.

Survivors include three chil
dren, Mre. l.lojd Coup of 
.Sanford, Mr*. Mildred Ur miss 
of Hollywood, end Mrs, live 
May loins uf Marian, Ind.; 12 
grandchildren and several 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will h e , 
held et IU:30 a tit. Wednesday 
at Uruaun Funeral Hume wil l 
llcv. Walter liaumhuug.i of 
Tampa officiating. Burial will 
he in Uaklaun Memornl t’ark 
Urieaon Funeral Home le in 
charge of arrangement*.

LaVigne Pitts 
Funeral Held

Min LiVIgne Pltti it, died 
■ l Seminole Memorial lloipi- 
lal Thursday afternoon after 
a brief Ulneii.

Horn In Wcit Palm Beach, 
Jan. 31. 1919, she had made 
her home al 2406 Grandview 
Ave. in Sanford for tha past 
is yeara.

She wae a member of the 
Church uf Jeaue Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints end a student 
In the junior c lan  at Seminole 
High School,

Survlvora are her mother 
and father, Mr. and Mri. Ar
thur G. Pltti, a aister, Mtu- 
vein, two brothera, Busty and 
Harry, and her grandfather, 
Arthur E. Pitta ef Sanford.

Funeral sen Ices w ere 1* be 
held at 4 p.m. today at the 
Church of Jeiua Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints, under the di
rection of Bishop James G. 
Brooks. Burial was to be in 
Oaktawn Memorial Park with 
Urisson Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangement;.

Harrell& Beverley Automotive
209

W. 25th Lt.
2 2
■ — 1

Phone 

; FA 2-8415
* lrananiia.lun Itrhuildrra 

* Engine Kc build t  re
•  W holsasls Ante Peru  

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

deaths were reported.
The etudente claimed sup- 

port by the National Front 
party, which contains many 
supporters of Mossadegh.

Moasadegh, hailed by the 
atudonte ae ‘9>ur champion," 
le under virtual house arrest 
on hit estate 60 milee wait of 
Tehran.

Crutches Found 
On Bear Lake

The owner of a pair of 
crutches found floating on 
Bear Lake the afternoon of 
Jan. 14 ia needed to solve a 
Beer Lake area mystery.

According to U. C. Aldrich, 
who found Uie crutches float
ing near shore, no one ae yet 
has turned up to claim them 
and he le welting to turn them 
over to the owner upon proper 
identification. Aldrich lives at 
1613 S. Floral Way, Paradise 
Point.

TWIN LAKES, Colo. (UPI) 
—Fear that windi might rip 
a second avalanche loose from 
the highest mountain In the 
Rookie* made hsrarduus to
day the search for the eexenth 
victim of the worst avalanche 
in Colorado history.

A state highway depart
ment avalanche control unit 
planned to shoot down the 
second elide with a 77 mm 
howitxer. If It appeared too 
threatening. About e doien 
families were evacuated ae a 
precaution.

Starches■ aald they may 
not find tha body of 7-year- 
old Michael Ademich before 
spring. The child le burled 
eomiwhere under the tone of

snow, rock and ice that 
thundered off the aide of 
rloud - shrouded, T 1,431 - foot 
Jit. Elbert before dawn Sun
day.

The avalanche cut a swath 
of destruction a quarter of a 
mile wide for a diatanca of 
more than four miles. It 
swept away four houses and 
five automobile* and trucks, 
and buried nine members of 
two families who resided in 
two of the house*. The other 
two houses were vacant.

Rescuer* dug with shovel*, 
aticki and their bare handa to 
reach those entombed by the 
maaiiva tilde. They were able 
to aave only two of the 
nine—Michael's, mother end

father.
Michael’s B-year-old bro

ther. William Jr., and * 
neighboring family of five 
were killed.

"It looked like the whole 
tide of the mountain was 
coming down," aald Don 
Stephen*, owner of the Twin 
Lake* Lodge here. “It rlplwd 
up trees like they were tooth
picks. It was awful."

Trees were cleared from 
the area a* if they had been 
togged out.

“ It was juat a big explo
sion," said William Adamlch 
Sr., 35. who eurvlved with 
hli wife, Barbara, 30, only to 
learn of the loae of their two 
aona. "I didn’t  hear it com-

mg. I didn’t krow where it 
was going."

The couple lay in the splin
tered wreckage tf their home 
for at least two hours before 
rescuers dug then out.

“I just lay these and ptay- 
ed," Adamlch asid. "I kept 
hollering to my rife and kida, 
but I got no at ewer. It wae 
just quiet, except for the wind 
blowing."

Another resident of the 
area, Robert linker, was 
making his way to the scene 
about two hour* after the 
slide when ho htgrd a groan. 
Looking down, »e saw Ad*, 
mich's head stiiking out of 
the *nuW. Mrs- Adamlch wax 
found about eigit feot away.

Snow, Sleet, Freezing Rain Hit West
By United Praaa International

Killer enow, sleet and fre tt
ing rein plastered the nation 
from southern California to 
Naw England today and Arc
tic cold knifed acroee the 
plelne etetee,

Heavy rains washed the 
lower Mississippi Valley.

Temperature! a l m o s t  10 
below sero tart much of Mon
tana in n deep frecee. Freas- 
Ing tempereturee were re
ported ne far south ae San 
Francisco along the Pacific 
Coast.

San Francisco had IU first 
■now since 1032 Sunday—up 
(o four Inches of it. It snow
ed In the Hollywood Mila, 
outside Los Angeles.

Parte of Utah had 10 inches 
of new enow. Salt Lake City 
had 0 Inches.

Frrealng dristle fitted  
highway* from the southern 
plelne to tha Northeast. More 
enow fell in the eastern Great 
Lake* area.

At least alx persona died 
nnd n seventh wae missing in 
an avalanche which cascaded 
down from tha elopea of Col- 
orado'i Mount Elbert onto 
the town of Twin Lakes, 
which has had 298 inches of 
■now sines lest Sept. 1.

The weather wee blamed 
for nine Tease traffic deathe. 
Four Pennsylvania traffic fa
talities were attributed to the 
weather. Three persona died 
in Sen Francisco traffic ac-

Hospital
Notes

JANUARY U

Carolyn Hogan, Lake Mon- 
toe; Kathleen Faughnan, 
Lake Mary; Eaekial Sum- 
mersilt, Geneva; I-aura Hart- 
wick, Pontiac, Mich.; Annie 
L. Finney, Oviedo; Margaret 
Dillard, Juanita Graf, Ta
mara Harrison, Betty Dennis, 
Marion Merlin; Carol A. 
Carol). LaVigne PUU and 
Katherine Boland of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mri. Andrew M. 
Faughnan of Lake Mary, a 
girL

Dismissals
Carol Roach and baby, N. 
Orlando; Richard StUci, 
Titusville; Lulu Harriett, Mi
chael Aiken, LUllan Sipes end 
Katherine Boland of Senford.

TSRMiTIS
SWARMING?

SAVE on GAS
And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

Gilt Edge Stamps
W ith th l*  Coupon and a 12-00 or 
more purchase of Spar Gaa o r

Oil — Expire* Jan. 2 ,, n

SPAR
SERVICE S U IK W

Corner 10th and French

cidenta. caused by the weather. 
Two persona at Hnohomlah, 
With., when floating chunks 
of lee crashed their boat in 
the Snohomish River. A 
father end daughter were 
fatally eruehad by a falling 
trae during a wind storm at 
Shelton, Wash. At Portland, 
Ore., an eldtrly woman ap

parently died of exposure in 
her beck yard. &ix persons 
died when ■ private plane 
ereehed during e fog near 
Baker, Calif.

Oregon got It* fourth suc
cessive day of aub-freeilng 
temperature!. Meechem, Or*., 
had a reading of 38 below tern 
Sunday. At Butte, Mont.,

where the tempoetur* w*« 41 
below tern et noon Sunday, 
the cold hed moderated to 34 
below shortly after midnight 
today, Pocalellt, Idaho, tied 
a 24-year record with a read
ing of 22 below Sunday. Idaho 
expected even tnlder weather 
today. Temperature* dropped 
near xero In northwest Texae.

T fu u fru H U j

EARLY WEEK

SPECIALS!
Mon. • Tues. - Wed*.!

PILLSBURY FLOUR
Pre-Sifted S lb. Bag

Limit 1 With $3 
Or Mor* Order

KLEENEX TISSUE aft 10' 
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3-29*
Snider's Catsup 2-29(
Kraft S'berry Preserves 3-$1

Sloktly

Tomato Juice
46 Ox. ^  C

Tin

Fresh Fla. 
ROYAL

} Kraft Dinners
7 Oe.

Macaroni 19c
Spaghetti 25c
Chicken Noodle 33c

Shouboat

40 Ox.

FRYERS
Grade A -  Whole 29
Fryer begs - Breasts - 
T highs............ 49c lb.

Center Cut Ham Slices
FRO ZEN  FOOD

Morton Meat Pies
Be«f • Chicken 
Turkey • 8 Ox.

SHAFT
4-89 '

Corn Oil Margarine 29c

Jhhifhvay
25th &  PARK

79
McIntosh Apfles

PRODUCE

Crisp
Taaty l)oz.

Pascal Celery

50 FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps
Limit I Coupon Per Cu.turner 
With thi* Coupon anti a  * j.Uljur 
more food order—Expires Jan

45
I l-g*. Kle'k

Adamlch and his wife su*-. 
fered ehock, frostbite and 
possible other injuries. His 
wife wax in serious condition.

Hut the neighboring family 
of General Shelton, 43, wax 
lex* fortunate. Shelton, a 
water well driller who sur
vived the Hatuan death
match, hlx wife, Frances Hli, 
end their three children— 
Uuasell, IS, Linda, 10, and 
Vickie 7—were killed.

The bodies of Linda and 
Vickie were found together, 
l.lndu's body was still warm, 
indicating she had lived for 
several hours In a pocket of 
the wreckage and died before 
rescuers could reach her. She 
was holding Vickie’s body In 
her arms.

Pork 'n Beans

25(

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchtl

460 Elliott Axe.
FA 2-2010

Office Hours: 1 - 6  
Evenings By Appointment

BO N U S BUYS
TENDER SLICED

BEEF
LIVER

3 Lbs.

BEST VALUE

SLICED
BACON

BAR-B-QUE

FRYERS
Just Heat ’Em & Eat ’Em

cEa 69
S W IF T  PREM IU M

Baby Ileef

STEAK
★  Porterhouse
★  T-Bone 
i f  Sirloin
★  Round

Swift Premium Baby Beef
CHUCK

ROAST
Lb. 49
Halft Premium Uebt Heel
ROUND SHOULDER

STEAK
Oil

RO AST

\
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Angel Tells Of Council's Job

JOHN ANGEL
What happen! to a young- 

■tcr when he U plainly head
ing down the road to serious 

C 'rouble, but hat not dune any
thing to warrant being sent

to induttrial aeholT On the 
other hand, it la plain to the 
Juvenile judge tat continu
ing in the presnt environ
ment ia going t« hasten the 
the day when h' has to be 
sent away?

Or what happen to a child 
whose father ha abandoned 
the family, when his mother 
driven by fear, frustration 
and who knows ’hat unseen 
forces plunges o \r  the brink 
of insanity?

These cases atj hundreds 
like them in Senisule County 
arc what prompt*! the form- 
alien of the Juvolte Council 
by the late Judg< Wilson Al
exander, school principal 
John Angel told lembera of 
the Civitan Club last Thurs
day night.

Delinquent chi Iren, w ho 
have committed in anli-so- 
eial act broen a law. 
but who might bnefit from 
a change of onvionment, a 
different set of influences 
and a firm guidan-e, and de
pendent children who are 
thrown on the mcry of so
ciety through no fault of their 
own are the objets of the 
concern of the Juv-oile Coun
cil, Angel said.

The young organisation, 
teas than three years old, is 
made up of “people who 
care,” he said.

Among them are many who 
feel deeply the need to give 
aid, aucror and assistance, 
both physical and spiritual 
to these youngsters who so 
plainly need help.

Several committees have 
been set tip to function in dif
ferent areas of a child’* 
need, Angel told the Clvil*n».

The Foster Home commit
tee's prime objective is to 

. find some place to put chil
dren who are dependent and 
helpless, a victim of cruel 
circumstances. Having no 
foster home, the council is 
dependent on the good will, 
the kindness and sympathy 
of individual men and wom
en, who open their home* 
and arms to these unfortun
ate ones, he said.

Men who work on the Spe
cial Probation committee are 
there not to ride herd, but to 
offer friendship, a little re
creation and guidance, said 
Angel.

The After Care Committee 
works along these same lines 
with youngster* who base

McCone Seen As Next CIA Boss
WASHINGTON (Ul’l j -  lie- 

publican John A. McCone ap
peared certain to win Senate 
Armed Services Committee

A pproval today a* President 
Kennedy's new director of 
the Central Intelligence Agen
cy (CIA).

Chairman Richard II. Hus- 
tell. (D-Ga.), predicted ap
proval by a "substanUai” 
vote.

McCone, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Comnuaston 
under former Preaidenl

•  Dwight D, ■ Eisenhower, was 
qursllqped by the committee 
last week. A sole at that 
time was delayed when com
mittee member* asked thst 
McCone supply certain data.

McCone produced a Hat of 
bis financial holdings and a 
letter containing replica to 
questions raised in testimony 
by Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy,

•  tD-Mlnn.).
In hi* teller McCone assur

ed Congros (hat he did not 
plan to volunteer views on 
national policy as CIA direc
tor.

Other congressional news:

Stale Gets Legal 
Okay On Water

ATLANTA (UP!) — The 
If. 8. Study Commission on 
Southeastern River Rasim 
were told today that Florida 
has ample legal authority to 
participate fully in cost- 
sharing with the federal 

$ X# government in proposed ma
jor waterway and conserva
tion projects.

William J. Roberts, legal 
advisor to Florida Secretary 
of Stale Tom Adams, gave 
this special report to the com
mission.

It waa formed to study for 
Congress the feasibility of 
conservation and waterway 

t  * project* in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia and South Carolina.

Roberts cltod a number of 
state and local revenua sour
ce* which could be tapped to 
provide needed matehlng 
funds for proposed waterway 
projects.

“Although k  appears that 
additional legislation may be 

I needed to fully Implement and 
lake advantage of the bene
fits to be offered, It te evi
dent Florida can meet it* re
sponsibility in the rost shar
ing program,” Robert* said.

He said moat of the pro
jects under consideration will 
benefit Florida, either direct
ly or indirectly. |

They include the Florid* 
•brrosa-state barge canal, com

pletion of the inland water
ways on both coasts of the 
stats end construction of hy
droelectric facilities In sever
al North Florida river basins.

Postal: Prospecti for pa*»- 
age of an admlnlsrallon bill 

: to raise postal r.tes were 
complicated as R-p. Glenn 

1 Cunningham asked Jhe House 
GOP police committee to 

j support his battle o include 
a postal fate lncuaae bill. 
A measure propoxd by the 
House Post Office Commit
tee carries Cumingham’a 
amendment to bar nail found 
to be Communist political 
propaganda by th- Justice 
Department. The auninlstra- 
lion bill, which wcild bring 
in additional revenue* of 
about 1620 million a year 
compared with J53 million 
in ths committee till, does 
not include the pwpaganda 
ban. One of the Wo mea
sures seemed certan to pas* 
the House this week.

M dical Care: Almini*lra- 
(ion supporters in Congress 
appeared ready t« bypaaa (ha

House temporarily to put 
President Kennedy's medical 
care plan to a test vote in 
the Senate later this year. 
Such a move would carry the 
measure past two hostile 
groups— the House Ways and 
Means Committee and Senate 
Finance Committee. Under the 
Democratic strategy, if the 
bill 1* blocked in the House 
it would be offered as a Sen
ate rider to some other 
House-passed bill.

Science: A special House 
education study group re
ported the United States has 
“an alarming shortage of 
aenu-professional engineers.” 
Rep. Adsm C. Powell, (D-N. 
Y.), chairman of the educa
tion committee, said the 
shortage made it ‘'totally im
possible for the United States 
to place an astronaut on the 
moon within a minimum of 
10 years.'

served out time in industrial 
school ami are trying once 
more to find their place in 
the community.

The Detention committee is 
concerned with the needs of 
those who hive been incar
cerated at the local level, to 
see that they are provided 
with the simple decencies 
and have contact with some
one who is concerned for 
their welfare.

Angel quoted statistics 
from last year showing that 
there were 500 delinquent anil 
150 dependent children in the 
county.

He appealed for the inter
est and compassion of men
of the community in reach
ing out lo uplift, guide and 
serve with the Juvenile coun
cil in the service thst they 
are performing and offering 
membership In the organisa
tion, which was accepted by 
mnny of the Civitan men.

President John Brumley 
expressed the appreciation of 
the club to Angel for present
ing tile work and alma of the 
council and assured him that 
such an appeal would not go 
unanswered.

In other business. Treasur
er Charlie Kampf reported 
that early reports show that 
the cluh can expect to clear 
over *t,700 od  their recent 
Claxton Fruit Cake sale, the 
proceeds of which go toward 
the club'* project and the 
support of the Little Red 
Schoolhous* for mentslly re
tarded children.

If you were born 
after 1881. . .
. . . let us tell you how you 
e*n still apply for a 11.000 
life insurant-# policy (issued 
up to age 80). T hu may carry 
the policy the rest of your life 
to help ease ths burden of 
final expensei on your family.

No one will cal) on you. 
You handle the entire trans
action hy mall with OLD 
AMERICAN, the company 
which helped pioneer insur
ance for senior Americans.

Tear out this ad and mail 
it today with your name, ad
dress and year of birth to 
Old American Insurance Co., 
4000 Oak, Dept. LAlOilB, 
Kansas City 12, Mo. No obli
gation!

Henrrid Directs
HOLLYWOOD (UI’D—Paul 

Henreid. who stars in M-G-M’s 
“Four Horsemen of the Apo«- 

f  fgAlypae,” has been signrd to di
rect 10 eegmenta of the “Third 
Han” television aeries, which 
star* Michael Rennie.

NOTICE
I wilt not be re e p o e s ib ir  

for any debts incurred hr 
Myoas other than myself.

Freeman W. Flreeton#

........... NOTICE

SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

Putting n ad in the Sanford Herald in an easy m  picking up your 
telephone , . Trained and experienced personnel will giva you every 
Assistance in wording your Classified Ad, and for larger Display Ads, 
skillful layout, art work and copy writing are at your disposal a t no extra 
charge.

CALL-
Sanfrd Herald Advertising Department

FAirf ax 2-2611
GArden 5-5938

(South of FAirfax Exchange)

O FF IC E  H O U RS . . .
8 a- ns. - 5 :30 p. m. week days 

8 a.m.-12 noon Rat.

Quantify Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru January 24th mmmmmmmmm

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT  YOUR  

NEAREST W IN N -D IX IE  STORE
Void After Limit On# Coupon To Adult With 

Jwv 24 A *5.00 or More Food Order.

mmmmwMWim
Grade "A” . . Dr. & Dr. , . Quick Frozen

Young Ducklings
All Meat

Copeland Franks
Copeland . . 6-oz.

Sliced Baked Ham
Sunnylond

Pork Sausage
5-Lb. Box . . $3.49

Cubed Steaks 10

LF

OKG.

LB. BAG

Chef Alfredo . . 11-or.

FOR

FOR

LO W EST  PR IC ES  P LU S

Top Value Stamps

Jr r a t h
W  Black Hawk ^

/  b a c o n ’.
Jumbo Pizza Pie 3

W -D "B R A N D E D " . . FAM ILY  PACKAGE

G r . B e e f
$ | 9 9

LB. P A C K A G E

Rod Rome

APPLES
3us
(Excellent Cooking Applet)

FRESH
Large Snowball^

Cauliflower £
HI-ACRES
Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

6  ‘ ~ e " u  9 9 ^

m TtJJ  V a h T s b i i f ' ~
At Vw> Hm m i  W |»OW b 

hi AddMea To Theee Regaddhr 
I— edWWe T—Pont me

ANY TWO

Patoatta Farm Salads
VOID AFT MB JANUARY 04TM

.' t m 11 n 11 ii m il  in  11 m i i n n i m i i........ .. i 1111 11i u i ■>11111n  i 111 i > 11111

FOR A  LIMITED TIM E ONLY! CRACK IN ' OOOO PUDGE

04AMT IO-OZ. U2Z
INSTANTMaxwell house

comes to you in o heofproef
CORNING COFRE MAKER

COafll AND MAKgR 
TOTAL VALUE 14.ot
YOU PAY ONLY

$ 1 8 9« 8 9

10-oc.

Sandwiches - -  39'
3T

D IX IE  DARLINO ENRICHED

Bread 2 14-ox. LOAVES

YOUR CHOICE . . (Limit 1 jar Nescafe with Food Order.) 10-ox. Jar-Save 30* ★  6-ox. Jar - Save 20*

Inst. Coffee Nescafe ? Astor 59
SPECIAL . . Save 8' a Can . . Limit 3 with Food O rder, please. . . Light, Meat Chunk Styla

—  mm ■ ____N©.-% Can
SPECIAL . . Save 10* a Can . . Thrifty Maid

•  • W U WdU il t • km a I 11IR TV 1111 I UWU V /IU 9 I | piV U tV * • • I

Star Kist Tu n a
SPECIAL . . Save 10* a Can . . Thrifty Maid

T o m a to  Ju ic e 46-oz. Can

SPECIAL . . All Flavors . . Save 20*

Metrecal •. • • 6 Pack Carton

SPECIAL . . Save 8* a Jar . . Limit 1 with Food Order, please. • . Deep South

A p p le  Je lly  •. 2
SPECIAL . . Save 12* a Half Gallon . . Limit 1 with Food Order, please.

S ta -F lo  S ta rc h
Lb. Jar

V l-G a i

x •»» yaw

25
19'
$ |  5 9

25'
3 3 '

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER ' 
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS . . . W IN N -D IX IE
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Unresolved Puzzle
How the members of Congress de 

termine their votes on legislation 1*
* p i
trlffUe others.

In this year of expected bijr d«-

uzzlo that seems constantly to In-

tpec
clslons affecting trade, taxes and 
medical care, a new effort has just 
been made to get at the riddle.

A survey by Redbook magazine, 
founded on the responses of ju s t 174 
of tho 637 United States lawmakers 
In House and Scuntc, turns up some 
interesting evidence. Rut, In the end, 
it hns to be judged Incomplete and 
inconclusive.

Tho answers indicated, for In- 
stance, that the person who writes 
his senntor or representative has 
about a 60-60 chance of influencing 
the lawmaker's decision on an Issue. 
Half tho respondents say mnll is of 
major or top Importance, half call It 
a minor or even insignificant factor.

For reasons not explored In the 
questionnaire, the citizen's chance of 
making n dent with n letter is nhout 
twice as good with a Republican sen
ntor ns with a Democrat. In the 
House, no such variation appears,

The survey also dug Into the mat
ter of lobbies. Using n list of 2R gen
erally well known organizations the 
questioners asked lawmakers to rate 
them according to their Influence.

Only one—tho AFL-CIO—was ac
corded "high influence." And less 
than 60 per cent of responding law

makers applied that tag. They rated 
11 organizations as of moderate in
fluence and 11 were put in the "low 
Influence" category.

The trouble with answers such as 
these is tha t their candor cannot 
renlly be measured, even though the 
replies are anonymous.

Whether thinking of themselves 
individually or ns part of n respon
sible legislative body, few lawmakers 
are likely to concede that they do not 
arrive at independent judgments, ir
respective of pressures from out
side.

Not uncommonly, a legislator 
would describe such an organization 
ns tho AFL-CIO ns having Important 
effect and yet odd "but not with me."

The portrnlt of Influence Is incom
plete, pertly because the respondents 
aro not numerous enough, partly be
cause other factors need to he con
sidered fully.

What part does While House pres- 
sure piny? IIow are lawmakers af
fected by tho full range of their read
ing? Ry their trips to Bound out 
sentiment back home? Ry their re- 
election worries?

The magazine survey Is a com
mendable enterprise. IIul the puzzle 
persists. Most lawmakers themselves 
probably share tho bafflement over 
that precise blend of factors which 
reduces their decisions on Capitolp ro d

Hill.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Mary's csss Is a classic. 

It shows whit doctors mesa 
by psychosomatic medicine. 
And it illustrates the smart 
insight of tha surgeon in
volved. For Mary was com
plaining about tho wrong 
patient 1 Scrapbook this era- 
rial cato and watch for tho 
follow-up tomorrow.
CASE L-41B: Mary M., aged 

44, recently stalked Into tho 
•fflco of a plasUc surgeon.

Hor husband stolidly trudg
ed along behind her, murh like 
an Indian squaw bahlnd a 
brave.

Mary sat down. Her hus
band still stood.

"Won't you h a rt a chair V  
tha doctor Inquired of ths hus
band.

“Yes, alt down,'* ths wife 
ordered her mete with an au
thoritative gesture toward the 
empty chair.

Then she demanded of Ote 
doctor that he operate on hor 
husband’s note, for she didn't 
like the fleshy end thereof.

“I've been me Tried to him for 
30 years," she explained, “but 
I ran no longer stand tho sight 
of his nose.

Letters

T o  T h e  E d i t o r
Tto tha Churches, Clubs and 

Clrclsai
Tha Rood Samaritan Home 

family and staff take this 
method to oaprtsa our tlnearo 
appreciation to our m a n y 
friends of Sanford, Deliary, 
Laka Mary and ail of our

Ily Itat Cocbraa
Any llmo a kill will change 

a pout to a pucker we're for It. 
• • •

A judge says that sparing 
(he rod Is ono rcuon  for juve
nile delinquency. In Ihe old 
dsys they used to thrssh 
things out.

• • •
Some people won't turn 

over a new leaf until some
one throws the book at them. 

• • •
Sure there's a key to suc

cess and fortune . , , spelled 
Y-O-Ui

neighboring ritias and towns 
for tha many blessings that wa 
have received during the past 
year. There aro not words to 
axprssa tho happiness ths vis
its and glfta made ths family 
during tho holiday seaion.

Sincerely yours, 
(Mollisr) Ituliy L. Wilson,
Superintendent.

My Daar Mayor Gary:
Floasc accept my sincere 

appreciation fur (lie outstand
ing b.snnrr In which your 
Fire Department responded to 
the emergency created when 
lho A3D aircraft from Naval 
Air Station, Sanford crashed 
near your town.

I feci certain it waa only 
through their prompt arrival 
at tho scene, and tho outstand
ing professional manner In 
which they promptly brought 
tho firo under control, that 
prevented further damage or 
loss of property.

Sincerely,
J. M. Tully, Jr .
Captain. U. S. Navy

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

“Doctor, you must operate
on it and changa It."

To which this famous sur
geon replied that he didn't let 
petlenta prescribe when or 
where they ehould be operated 
on,

“And what's your Idea of 
the matterT" the doctor asked 
tha husband.

Ifs shrugged hie shoulders,
“Oh, if It will please her, 

I'll go along with it," he add
ed.

After half an hour of furth
er debate, the surgeon finally 
informed Mary:

“Madame, I'll not operate on 
your husband’s nose till you 
first hava an Intervlsw with a 
psychiatrist.

"For it  Isn’t your husband's 
note that la the reel problem 
In this case but you, youraelf."

“Humph," the snorted. “I'm 
not crasy so I 'll not consult 
any psychiatrist"

“You have tha wrong notion 
of psychiatrists," rep] lad tha 
surgson. Most patients of psy
chiatrists are not crasy but 
simply are tied up in emotion
al snarls.

"A good pbyschlstrilt ran 
show you why you are picking 
on your h u s b a n d ' s  nose, 
though you have lived with it 
for many yesre without any 
previous prutest 
. “Why should you suddenly 
decide you can't stand hie 
nose?

“I haven't time from my 
busy surgical practice to delve 
Into the underlying causes, but 
I'll wager a psychiatrist can 
soon tell you whst's behind 
your sudden aversion toward 
your husband's nose."

Smart Doctors
Experienced physicians si 

ways function as psychlatrisU, 
even though they are not reg
istered In that special field of 
medicine.

For medicine Is at Isaat bOft 
psychological. So after a dec 
ade in practice most doctors 
become very skillful In illag 
nosing Inner conflicts ami 
•motional snarls in which their 
patients are embroiled.

A generation ago the GP 
(General Practitioner) was so 
well acquainted with a pa
tient's family life, even to the 
second or third generations, 
that ha could quickly decide 
whethsr a pain was due to in 
(lamination or a d i s l i k e d  
mother-in-law.

Nowadays medicine lias be 
coma so specialised that many 
doctors don't take time to 
probe the background factors 
Involved In complaints from 
patients like Mery.

tto we used a return to more 
persontl medical treatment. I t  
la MEN, not glorified hospital 
buildings, that hava built up 
modsrn medical prestige, and 
medicine la still a matter of 
MEN, nut hospitals I

Sea tomorrow'* follow-up of 
Mary's case.

Dick W est Says:

Balanced Budget Doubtful
WASHINGTON (UP1) -

There are two ways of look
ing at a federal budget. 
Three If you ute rote-colored 
g lam s.

One way is to consider the 
budgets fiscal contents, and 
the other Is t o ' contemplate 
Its physical aspects,

1 have been analyzing Presi
dent Kennedy's new budget 
from the U tter standpoint, 
which teams to me the more 
reliable methods.

This Is because the physical

qualities of the budget—its 
sire, weight, etc. — remain 
constant during the year 
whereas Its fiscal contents arc 
likely to fluctuate rather 
wildly once congress stirts  
toying with Ihe figures.

For instance, the new bud
get outlines expenditures of 
ytr.'-S billion and revenues of 
|83 billion, leaving a (300 
million surplus.

The surplus is what 1 meant 
by looking at the budget 
through rose-colored glasses.

These figures are predicated

Phil Newsom Says:

Greeks Don’t Scare

© ijr & a u fn rii I p r a f t
Monday, January 22, 1062

H V B b tN  S. U U B IIM a  
ASveetlsIag Dlreeisr 

m. n u t s  n s s  
OUsatnea Maaager 

s a i a  u  i s u a A u n  
aestacM  K ss s iw

U V IR X  H IU tlB S W
City Kdltar 

r a a x x  v o l to u w b
C l m t o U w

Msabaastat t i |L

(DPI) — W h e n  Nikita 
Khrushchev remarked that 
war would not spare the fam
ed Acropolis of Greece, he did 
not endear himself to the 
Greeks nor did he frighten 
them.

Nor did Die Greeks tremble 
in the first few dsys of this 
year when th* Soviets de
manded a blueprint of the 
Greek military structure on 
the grounds that it could pose 
a throat to Soviet borders.

Tha aniwsr was s firm sug
gestion to the Russians that 
they mind their own business.

As a nation firmly aligned 
with ths Wsst through NATO, 
and more lately through as
sociation with the European 
Common market, Grose* trie* 
to remain a* aloof oa possible 
from ita Communist neigh
bors.

But, since nearly 25 per 
cent of Greek export goes to 
tho Soviet Union and other 
member* of the Communist 
bloc, and sho has common bor
ders with three Communist 
countries, such an attitude is 
not always easy.

Lately, this geographic pro
ximity ha* been the cause of 
more than common Interest.

The Soviet Union, occupied 
In Berlin, in Laos and with 
internal and party problems, 
•till has found time to probe 
the western Mediterranean 
•nd of the NATO defense 
line.

As s Balkan nation, Greect 
also must watch for changes 
which may occur as result of 
the break between the Soviet 
Union and Albania.

Greece still i* in a slat* of 
war with Albania and atlil 1* 
pressing its claim to a atrip 
of southern Albania which the 
Greek* call nothern Epirus.

Since its break with tha So
viets, Albania baa been seek
ing improved relations with 
the West, Including sn offsr 
to rtiunts diplomatic rela
tions with Greece,

Since its own civil war and 
Yugoslavia’s break with Sta
lin, Graeco has maintained 
consistently friendly relations 
with Yugoslavia. But now 
Greece suspects a change may 
be In th* making In Soviet- 
Yugoslav relation*, especially

since the Sovict-Albsuisn 
break.

Tho alarm boll for Greece 
was an official Yugoslav sug
gestion that Graeco recognise 
the existence of a Macedonian 
minority.

-Since Yugoslavia has eat 
up Yugoslav Macedonia as a 
republic of tho Y'ugoslav fed
eration with a language of 
its own, tha suggestion seem
ed more than coincidence.

Contributing to any Greek 
consideration of the Balkan 
situation Is tha knowledge 
that Communist bloc nations 
still berime some 70,000 Greek 
Communist guerrillas who 
fled after the 1846-40 civil 
war and now are awaiting an
other chance.

604,570 Greeted
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Florida's welcomo stations 
greeted 604,570 persons in 
1061, an increase of 33 per 
cent over 1060.

on the assumption that Con
gress will follow Uie I’real- 
dent'a recommendations as 
regards appropriations and 
(axe*. Offhand, I can't im
agine a more shaky assump
tion.

I have found that a more 
accurate picture of the gov
ernment’s financial position 
can be obtained by taking the 
budget and dropping It on 
your foot.

If it is heavy enough to 
fracture th* metacarpal bone, 
this usually means that the 
government will operate at a 
deficit,

The budget tbii year comes 
in two volumes, one weighing 
five pounds and the other two 
pounds, give or take a few 
ounces or a few billion dollars.

if I tried dropping them on 
my foot, 1 fear they would 
fracture not only the meta
carpus but the anklo as well. 
So I didn't carry my budget 
analysis that far.

Just a cursory analysis con
vinced me, however, that this 
budget will be difficult to keep 
in balance. 1 tried balancing 
the larger volume on the end 
of * broomstick and darn 
near strained a ligament.
. In addition to adopting the 
two-volumo format, the Ken
nedy administration h a a 
changed ths color of the bud
get. All of the previous bud
gets I ever saw were bound 
in a neutral shade.

The cover of this one Wat 
done in deep aiure, a hus 
that could possibly le  des
cribed as "taxpayer blue."

So what else is new. Well, 
tho index, which Used to stop 
at tho letcr *'Y4\ now runt 
from "A" through *'Z" al
though nothing was listed un
der "X".

Someone in the government 
should start playing the xylo
phone.

We'll b* *  0^ 7 * *  Isa*"***
won1 *  ̂ H a e ls *  •« * ^ u k
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I QAM MAM TO OF AU NIAUY TOWNS

Peter Hson

Political
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

President Kennedy’s new bud
get message makes more op
timistic reading than moat 
bad newt about big bills. It 
It almost too good to be be
lievable. It is a kind of “don't 
worry" budget. It doein't ask 
for sacrifices from anybody.

No economic recession it ex
pected for the period of the 
budget, which runs to June 30, 
1963.

The budget will be balanced 
three ways, and you can take 
your pick. An administrative 
budget surplus of $500 million 
la promised, or a consolidated 
cash budget surplus of $1.8 
billion, or a national income 
account surplus of $4.4 billion 
for Ihe federal lector.

Federal expenditures are 
going up to a record peace
time high of $92.5 billion. $3.4 
billion higher th in  for the 
present fiscal year. Dut this it 
going lo be offset by increases 
in tax receipts from contin
ued economic growth.

The national debt is expect
ed lo go up another $10 billion 
to $395 billion this year, but it 
will come down next year, the 
message aaya. Charts accom
panying the text would have 
you believe that the national 
debt la nothing to get alarmed 
about anyway.

Budget expenditures as a 
per cent of the gross national 
product have been going down 
gradually since 1952—with the 
exception of the 1959 reces- 
lion bump. And nationsl debt 
as s per cent of the gross na
tional product has been declin
ing from the 130 per cent peak 
of 1846 to only 50 per cent 
now.

The only government ex
penditures which the Presi
dent ssys will eomo down are 
for agricultural programs, the 
postal deficit and temporary 
unemployment i n a u r a n e e .  
Congress can of course block 
sll three of these cuts.

Items on which government 
expenses are going to go up, 
as listed by the President, are 
far more numerous.

National aefenao expendi
tures—to which no one will ob
jec t-go  up by $1.5 billion. 
This includes the new Civil 
Defense shelter program to 
cost $700 million.

Space research and explora
tion go up $900 million.

Expenditures 
lion and nstioi 
will go to s reco 
billion. This 

water rcs<new

conserve- 
resources 

high of $2.3 
include 43 

ce projects 
to cost $600 mijion.

There will be irre a ic d  ex- 
penditurcs for ^development 
of depressed arn» and an ex
panded training program for 
unemployed worsen in those 
and elher areas ,

Health, educalnn and wel
fare expenditure will go up 
$800 million if hr president's 
new programs :4si. Substan
tial increase) -i public as
sistance are p r is e d .

Practically al military' and 
civilian govemntnt employes 
are promised yay raises be
ginning Jan. 1,1963, with the 
higher brass g<ting the big
gest raisrs, of oourie.

All these th^gs are sup
posed to be coy fed by the ex
pected increasr of $11 billion 
in tax coUectiqs.

The Presided anticipates

Notebook
f  
f

they might go atUl higher, 
creating an even larger bud
get surplus, which would be 
ducky.

But if, on the other band, 
aaya the message, "the eco
nomic recovery unexpectedly 
halts or la revened, revenues 
would fall below the current 
estimates and a deficit would 
Inevitably result, moderating 
the economic slowdown.

This la a new definition for 
a budget deficit. Ita something 
that moderates an economic 
slowdown.

This Is where the Presidents 
new tax programs would pre
sumably come to the rescue. 
All he asks for is power lo 
initiate new public works pro
grams and cut peraonal in
come taxes—subject lo a Con
gressional veto.

The authority asked for in 
these proposals ii unprece
dented. Opposition will pro
bably be stronger against 
them than any other part* of 
the administration program.

Advice From Bishop Fisher: 
Never Shout Or Answer Back

LONDON (JPI) — Lord 
Fisher, public)' silent since 
his retirement as archbishop 
of Canterbury a it June, came 
out last week «ith a potpourri 
of peraonal otinioni ranging 
from decimal toinsge to Niki
ta Khrushchev's shouting.

In a lecluT before 2,000 
London sebod children, the 
former prime if the Church of 
England laid (he way to wis
dom liea in ncrer shouting and 
never anawcriig back.

On this *c«e, he aild, the 
Soviet Prerahr "shouts far 
louder and mswera hack at 
far greater Iciglh" than most 
people.

“ It 1 have criticism of the 
Western powers, It it that 
they have f i lm  Into the ter
rible error of answering back 
at equal lengih," said Fisher.

"That does no good to any
body. And if you get to the 
stage of merely answering 
back on one side or the other, 
you are not making any pro
gress at all."

On th* Idea or world unity, 
Fisher said:

" I 're  no use for world gov
ernment. I've no uaa for a 
world police force. I abomi
nate a world language. I in
tensely dislike a world church 
If it means domination."

Fisher was equally adament 
about recent proposals to do 
away with Britain's confusing 
monetary system of pounds, 
shillings and pence.

'I don’t like world coinage," 
he said. “ I like having to 
wTestle with pennies and 
pounds and duo-decimal fig
ures. I don't like decimal|."

Army Film
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—No- 

gotlationa have been complet
ed by Allied Artists with 
Blake Edwards and Stove Mc
Queen for filming: of the beat- 
seller “Soldier in tha Rain," 

Edwards will produce and 
direct the story about life in 
army camps and McQueen will 
play the free-wheeling supply 
sergeant star.

3 HOMES -  40 ACRE ESTATE
ORANGE CITY

(Jnat out of City Limit*)

J f

SWIMMING POOlj WITH CABANA
*  *  ^  ¥

ALSO FALLOUT SHELTER
(12 Persona Capacity)

LARGE REAUTDUL GROUNDS 
EXTRA LOTS — SFACIOUS HOMES

*  *  *  *  -
I-orated between Orange City and tip Interstate Highway Is this property lm-l 

mediately accessible to the downtown nhoppng area and its schools and churches I t l  
also providss a fsw minutes drive tc Sanfoti, to which the expressway has been com
pleted, end within n short period of time teDsytons and Orlando and the other prin- 
clpal areas of the elate. Truly, city living > offered with a rural atmosphere.

Located approximately five mile* f^ n  DeLand this property would be Meal 
for institutional purposes such as a Preoartory School or Fraternal Organisation A 
preparatory aeb»ol would find many fatQtlei already provided in the three large 
homes which are located here, and StrUortUniversity (located a t DeLand) available 
for technical assistance. The 40 acre* of lad gives adequate room for expansion for 
stables and riding trail* and other besutifl scenic advantages that excite the ima
gination of those who can plan lor the fuller.
Can Re Purehaned Separately, in Any Combination, or As a Whole

IRD
.P A R T M E N T S  - Furnished  
4th Street)

ADJOINING LOTS - GARAGES 
MENTS

lion, material and workmanship the best, 
^rtmenla contain 900 ft. of floor epees, all 

and gaa ventilated heater*, Magic Chef

f * ) t  14Uj Street and Sanford Avenue, 
bid In such •  manner thst you may secure 
\PARTMENTS and the extra lots aepar-

SANI
W ed, Feb. 7 - SAN LANTA( 

(404 • 410 E.
| LARGE APARTMENT HOUSE A]

14 APA'
The building is of extra good const 

I in highest state of tepairs. Many of the a| 
[enjoy both front and rear entrances, elect 
|  ranges, refrigerators, and vehetian blind 

Tha extr to.sly valuable LOTS fare 
[will be included In this Auction and will be 
I the entire property ae a whole, or buy the 
lately to best suit your needs.

. MONDAY 1:30 I'.U . JANUARY 29 ,
[OUTSTANDING U. 8. IIWY 17.82-441 ((RANGE BLOSSOM TRAIL) PROPERTY 
1 (On* mil* North of Kseimmr* city limits)

BUSINESS ULIKJ. TRAILER lARK, GASOLINE STATION.
3 FURNISHED HKNUL MOTEL UNITS

[ tIIURS. JAN. 15 - A whole Peninsular'-f waterfront lets in CRYSTAL RIVER
FEU. •  - 1 Homes la  D*-| 
Land - Oa* located la] 
Spring Garden HiUa the] 
other e a t ea Sisal* Drive-1I N jt. mjl Rc jlty & Auction Comp yy 
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to manufacturer’*  
.specifications .

Our S'tv Trtadt, iJtnliJUd t f  
MtJaUion and Mop mark, an  

GUARANTI ED
V A fiia it (V lrcli in a e tk itu n - 

Utip BU41 maletinU during Ilia
e( tread.

J  Against normal m ad Kaaarda
U u r p l  i*| tat rail la p in d u ra ii  
mcountand Ml a n rv tisy  ps»> car uw lor 12 monllta.

Ilf pair* triad*' williKMat rltarga.

Lakeview;

■ ' F A f t l O U S

i T i r r ^ t o n r

Just say "CharQe it" . . , buy ori easy termsm
w W f  yossr dotlor buy* MAES nor*

1st & French Sanford 
STORE HOURS:

Man. A Frl. S a. m. • # p. to.
Tut*, W*d, Tbur*, Sat. S i .  m. .  •  p. m.

UllAKB 
SERVICE 

B a.m.-C p jn .
MONDAY

thru
ATUHDAY

Seminobs Top
*

Lyman
Locals Gain Hurricanes Coast
Seventh Win

NIGHTLY ★
EXCEPT SUNDAY

8:10 M-
*

MTINEES
WED.
FRI.
SAT.
2 p .m . *

Where the top 
tiojr run . . .  

ruin nr ttliIne

Benefit

Bud Layer'* Seminole* pick
ed up their seventh win of 
ihc season Friday night by 
Stomping tho Lakeview Red 
Devils 51-23 in an Orange Belt 
Conference game that saw 
Sanford boost its standing in 
the conference competition to 
a (2-3) record. Overall record 
for the Semlnoles is now (7-3) 
for the season.

Sanford took the Initiative 
early in the first period, fin 
ished out the quarter with i 
seven point margin over the 
Bed Devils, snd picked up 
four more points lead in the 
second period to see the Sem
inole* way ahead at halftime 
18-7.

John Boniface. Bay Middle 
ton, and Tom Hinson together 
hit the scoring bell for the 
Seminole* to rack up nearly 
a third of the night’s scor
ing. Barry Brown took scor- 
ing honora with four goals and 
three foul shots for 11 points.

Mike Woodruff and Don Me- 
Murray tied for second place 
acorcr lilting each with eight 
points. Butch Riser took third 
spot with two goals and three 
foul ihots for seven points.

Top scorer for the Bed De
vils was Bob Blucbaum with 
two field goals and five foul 
shots for nine points. Second 
was rounds with one goal and 
two free throws for four 
points.
SANFORD (Ml

FC FT TP
Guatarson l i s t s * 2 • 4
Brown . . . . ss .eeo 4 3 11
Middleton . MMII 1 4 6
Boniface . . 2 e 4
Riser ........... * * e • • e 2 3 7
Hinton ......... ***«•• 3 0 •
MeMurray . . . . . . 4 0 8
Woodruff . . . 3 3 B

Totals . . 21 12 St
LAKEVIEW (23)

FG FT TP
Mel Jan . . . . 1 • :
Blucbaum ■ee.ee 2 B 9
Akin .............. 0 1 i
Overton . . . . 1 0 2
Ruby ........... • »•* • e I • 2
DrLoaeh . . . 1 • I
Jlays ............. **#*•* • 1 1
Pounds . . . . 1 s 4

Totals . . 7 * 23
SANFORD . . . . . » » 20 IB—54
LAKEVIEW . . .  2 S 8 8—13

LYMAN’i Jeff Leonard (23) goes up for the

{Eljr frnforti ^ r ra lh

ball in Friday’s cage action with Inverness.
(Herald Photo)
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Junior High Faculty 
Seniors In Cage

Socks
Tilt

Sanford Plays 
'Toughest' Game

Bud Layer's Seminole* are 
heading after the toughest 
game of the season for the 
Sanford eager* tonight at 8 
p. m. in Fleming Gymnas
ium as the Seminole* play 
host to the number one team 
Jn the Orange Belt Confer
ence—the Apopka Blue Dar
ters.

Holders of the OBC cham
pionship of last year, the 
Apopka eager* are on their 
way to a second crown with 
a (12-1) record so far this 
season. Tonight they are the 
predicted winners by IT 
points over the Sanford play- 
era.

Coach Bud Layer says that 
hla Seminole* are in top con
dition and ready for tonight's 
big cage battle, the game ori
ginally scheduled for Tuesday 
night but was changed to to
night because of conflicts.

Apopka Coach Joe Sterling 
led his Blue Darters and tix- 
foot-xero Dan Goolsby to the 
first round competition of the 
slate Class A Tournament 
last year and is expected to 
be shooting for something 
along the aarne lines again 
this year.

Other Apopka standouts 
that are expected to head the 
Blue Darters tonight are 
Apopka's George Kevem. 
former 355 lb. grid alar, and 
David Sellers. Both cagera 
roach only to the five.foot- 
seven level but pack a lot of 
power for the Darters.

With Sanfort Jim Pigott 
and Dan Peltxm taking lop 
scorer blllin before a 
March of limes benefit 
house of over 1,000 fans in 
Fleming Gynnasium, the 
Junior High Faculty over
turned the Setior lUgb Fac
ulty 3S-3I Satirday in what 
might well b- called San
ford's most exciting cage 
action of tlie .oason 

Halftime saw a spectacular 
display of baton twirling by 
the Senior and Junior High 
Majorette* led by Seminole 
High head Mtrjorette Kulhie 
Carlton. Both groups of mar. 
jorettes stood out brilliantly 
under the g>m lights in their 
new red, whi|e and blue uni
forms.

Cheerleader! for both Sen
ior and Junior High teams 
wero also faculty members. 
Tho Senior High teachers 
wore regular black cheer
leader sweater* with the 
Seminole 
front, bear 
blsnee to 
leaders. Lcpg, red stockings, 
tennis shoe! and masks were 
also worn y the faculty.

Scoring ii e of the ballgamo 
was broke i by Pacesetter 
Pigott for the Senior High 
(acuity as Ihc last of the 
great untou hables ripped Ihc 
cords on a uuliido set Shot 
to lob in I e first two-point
e r of the n ;ht. Ralph (Mad
man) Mayi scored the first 
points for he Junior High 
faculty.

With To i (Race Horse) 
Itltchie dro[ ling in two points 
for Senior digit and Pigott 
making a f ul shot, live Sen
iors took llv first period lead 
5-2 over i le Junior High 
teachers. W th Cripsbot Mc- 
Carron and eddy Bear Bark
er hitting f am all over for 
the Junior High team, the 
Seniors dro] >t-l the lead to 
the Juniors 3-11 by halftime.

Twinkktoe Hindman and 
"Slim" Bey olds made points 
for the Sen ir High teachers 
as Cowboy arlton and Pow- 
derpuff Pel im  dropped in

vaeujer* with the

Eigh "S" on the 
g striking rctejn- 
ib student cheer-

shots for 
team. Scon 
third pcrioi 
ior* ahead 

Craiy-leg*

Big John

( High facult

A. R. Lw banks, winner of 
the Inaugural Handicap last 
aeaaon, will ahoot for hia sec
ond win of this season in the 
featured ninth race at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
tonight. Carl Tracy’* big Cti- 
pounder got off to a slow start 
thla aeaaon but he appeared to 
be in fine form in hi* last out
ing when he flashed aeros* th* 
line with a lead of five length*.

It wa* hi* first victory in

bounds and assists, with Bart 
(Maverick) Pilcher coming 
on strong.

In the final period the 
Pacesetter really began to 
get hot for the Senior facul
ty to cut down the Junior 
High lead by seven point*. 
But in spite of Pigott. Rey
nolds and Ritchie, the Junior 
High team held four points 
on the winning margin by 
the final butter.

Top scorer for the Senior 
High faculty was Pacesetter 
Pigott with six field goals 
and two fojl shots for hi* 11 
point*, with Race Horse Rit
chie coming on second with 
four goals for eight point*. 
Slim Reynolds came in a 
close third with three field 
goals for six points.

Powderpuff Pelham led the 
Junior High scoring ranks 
with five- field goal* and five 
foul shots for a 15 point total. 
Madman Mays came in se
cond with seven field goals

for It points, with Crlpshol
McCarron in third place with
two field goats and a foul
shot for five 
SENIOR HI

Hindman .. .

point*.
(34)

FC.
2

FT TP 
0 4

Martin ....... 1 • **
Pigott ......... C 2 14
Ritchie . . . . 4 0 8
Ilen’cy . . . . • *, . . 0 0 0
Reynold* .. ....... 3 n S
Slump; . . . . 0 0 0
Ilamctt . . . . ........ 0 0 0
Colbert . . . . n • II
Pilcher ....... 0 • 0

Totals iMII is 3 34
JUNIOR 111 

May* .........

(3H)
FG

7
FT TP 
0 H

Carlton ....... ......... 2 0 1
Barker ....... ee.es* a u U
McCarron .. ****** w 1 5
Pelham . . . . .***.* 5 5 13
Hunt ............ 0 0 0
Buckner . . . . 0 0 u

Total* a . * * IS 6 38
.Senior III .. a i 16-34

Jai-Alai Entries

vc Junior High 
at end of the 
found the Jun-

H-18.
Martin, Set Shot

Slutnpf, Sw ft Barnett, and
olbert played a

fast ball ga vo for the Senior
making Ihc re-

Game One, doubles 5
point*— Furquet - pradcra, 
Ibarrota - Juanchu, Estrada- 
Davalos, Bias-Alia solo, Kili- 
pino-Elorri, Tcjero • Zarra. 
Subs.: Anacabc-Llatu.

Game Two, doubles, 5
points— Tcjcro-Zaliala, (bar- 
rcta - Egana, Furquct-Llata, 
Bilbao-Juanchu, B!a*-Dava- 
los, Filipino - Zarra. Subs.: 
Estrada-Abasolo.

Game Three, singles, (l
points— First half of dou
ble— Elorri, Abasolo, Egana, 
Astrada, Bias, Bilbao, Pra- 
dcra. Sub.: Filipino.

Game Four, singles, c
points—second half of double 
—Manvel, Sarm), Otarre, 
On ale, Uria, Atdai, Arronu. 
Sub.: Isaac.

Game Five, doubles, 5 
points— Aldux-Iriarte, Astiga- 
Agustin, Gasti-lsaac, Arrona- 
Zubi, Arcitio-Sagas, Badiola- 
Echanir. Sub:  Olarrc-Man- 
ucl.

Game Six, doubles, 5 
points— Olarre-Manucl, On- 
atc-lsaar, Uria-Zubi, Alda/- 
Sarml. Badiola • Data, Ana- 
cabc-Ecbanir. Subs.: Astiga- 
Iriarte.

Game S—«x, doubles, 5 
points— Estrads-Sarmi, Bil- 
bao-Pradera, Anacabe-Zarra. 
Uria-Llata. Ibarreta-Zabala,

Onatc-Egona. Subs.: Blas- 
Elorri.

Game Eight, singles r> 
(Mint* — Echoniz, Agustin, 
Gasll, Astiga, Iriarte, Areitio, 
Sagas. Sub.: Badiola.

Game Nine, double*, 5 
points— Dadiola-lsaac, Otar- 
rc-Sagos. Gasti-Munucl, Arei- 
tlo-Auustin. Astiga-Zubi, Ar- 
rona-Iriartc. Subs.: Aldas— 
Sarin 1.

Game Ten, doubles, 5 
points— Filipino - llavalos, 
Furquet-Elorri, Ibarrcta-Aba- 
solo, Tcjero-Llata, Anscabc- 
Zabala, Blas-Jusnchu. Subs.: 
Bilbao-Egana.

Game Eleven, doubles, 7 
paints— Aldaz-Manuel, On- 
atc-lriarte, Arrona - Agustin, 
Badiola-Sarml, Haiti • Zubi. 
Areitio-lsaac, Astiga-Echaniz, 
Olarrc-Sagas. Subs.: Urla-Za- 
bala.

Seminole JV's 
Cop Victory

Courh Ralph Stumph's Sem
inole JV's continued their win
ning ways Friday night by de
feating the Lakeview R e d  
Devil "B" Squad by a score of 
51-35 us a capacity crowd in 
Fleming Gym watched the 
"It’’ Squad rack up a clean 
sweep of the night's cage ac
tion.

The Seminolcs opened up ill 
the first period ns they rail up 
17 Idg point total and led at 
the end of the first quarter by 
II points a t 17-8.

Third quarter action wus 
once lignin dominated by the 
Seminole* a* they added 12 
more points to their rising to
tal with tho Red Devil* plac
ing eight more in their col
umn.

The Semi note* fell behind in 
I the final peiiod as tiny were 
outscorcd II to six hut this 
vvu* far short of the amount 
needed by tho Devil* a* the 
final gun sounded with the 
Seminole* in front 51-35.

Berry Johnson was top man 
In the scoring depnitinrnt for 
the Seminole* with six field 
goal* and five free throws for 
a total of 17 points with Hilly 
Higgins taking second honors 
with It tollies. Hewitt took 
top honors for Lakeview with 
Id points.
Sanford (51) FG IT TP
Tyre ... •9 1 H
Lanier . ... 1 0
Smith .. .........  0 0 0
Hark* , __... . . . . .  0 0 0
Day ..... j | 0 *.m
Sewell . -• J 5
Ifiggln* . 5 1 11
J iilinwi.ii 6 5 17
Baron mn i i .........  2 ■* fi
Itrow n .. 0 u 0

Total* .........  111 13 51
Lakeview (35) FG FT TP
Wiley ............ 1 0 «9
Schmibt 2 0 t
Martin i 4 1
Pendleton 2 1 5
Colhern . 1 2 1
Hewitt ...... - 4 8 16

Total* It 13 3*.
Sanford ......  17 IS 12 6—51
Lakeview ... « 10 8 I I - -35

A. R. Ewbanks Shoots For No. 2
seven alerts but he has finish-

e and third twice. 
E u b a n k a  to n i g h t  

Rifle, Gay L., 
in, Freedom S«v. 

adet, Nile Magic

ed second or
Opposing 

will !>e Futy 
O, B.'a Dea j 
en, Cedar 
and Refuel.

An import nt event is sched
uled Saluid y which has been 
designated All Star Night." 
At that tim 24 of the track'a 
fastest and winningeit grey
hounds will un in three races.
th* 8th, Plh ind 10th evrnU of

the Jl-raco weekend program. 
The greyhound who win* in 
tho fastest time will earn for 
his owner u special cash bonus.

Following "All Star Night," 
important event* to follow in 
rapid succession are the Rac
ing Qurrn Stake*, the Racing 
King Stakes, and then, as a 
grand etimax, the King And 
(Juccn Championships in which 
the four top queens will com
pete against the four top 
king*.

WORLD’S
FASTEST
SPORT!

NOW THRU
A P R IL  13th

7:45 P.M. NIGHTL 
I Except Sunday)

Psri-Mulutlt Bstlinf 
Nifhllr Daily Dtwhl* 
Quintal.! (very Gams 

Hsarsj In Winter 
Coalsd la J s s i i m i

Orlando-Seminola

FRONTON
US.

Ph.
838-6221

THREE Citrus High Hurricanes scramble for 
the rebound as n Lyman shooter goes up for tho 
hasket. (Herald Photo)

D a y to n a  'Continental' 
Slated O n  Feb. 11

Three new entries for the 
first annual "Daytona Conti
nental" thrcc-liour g r a n d  
touring and sports car race 
scheduled for Feb. II. were 
announced today by Houston 
Law ing, race secretary.

The llrumos Porsche Car 
Corporation, with headquar
ter* at Jacksonville, filed en
tries for three Porsche cars 
to be driven by Don Scsslar 
of Lancaster, Ohio; Chuck 
Casscl of FI. Lauderdale, and 
Lin Coleman of Jacksonville 
and Pal Corrigan of Vcro 
Beach.

Two are grand touring class 
cars and the third a spc*ts
car.

All three drivers have drlv- 
rn over the Daytona courses 
in previous races. Scsslar's 
Porsche was involved in a 
terrific wreck at the Daytona 
track in 1959 when the SCCA 
nationals were first staged 
o u r  the 3 81 mile course nt 
the same time E. D. Martin 
of Columbus, Ga., was severe
ly burned when his Mascrati 
exploded.

Entrance of these three car* 
ha:, increased the list to more 
than 35 ears Lu date for the 
Hirer-hour world point cham
pionship event with a purse of 
$21,800 at stake in addition to 
the handsome Prcstolito per
petual trophy.

Included among other en
tries already filed for the new 
"Daytona Continental" race 
are Stirling Moss of England, 
with a Ferrari; Graham Hill, 
another English star, with a 
Ferrari; Bruce McLaren of 
New Zealand, with a Jaguar; 
the Rodriquez brothers, Pedro 
and Illcardo, of Mexico City,

with another Ferrari; Jim 
Ilaihinan of Miami, with a GT 
Corvette; Lloyd Ruby of Wi
chita Falls, Texas, with a 
Lotus; Fireball Robert* of 
Daytona Beach, with a Mas
crati; Joe Weatherly of Nor
folk, Va., with a Lister Cor
vette, and Marvin Panch of 
Daytona Ucach. with a GT 
Corvette.

The Speed Weeks activities 
get underway Saturday and 
Sunday, Jun, 27-28, with the 
annual SCCA national cham
pionship sports car races and 
wind up with the fourth annual 
"Daytona 500" late model 
slock car race Sunday, Feb. 
18.

Two Return 
Signed Pacts

LOS ANGELES (llP l) — 
Two of the l.oa Atigclca Dodg
er*' talented young playcra, 
pitcher Don Dry* dale and 
power hitting Tommy Davis, 
have returned their signed 
contract* for 1902.

Dodger vice president and 
grneral manager E. J. (Rus
tic) Ravaxl announced Sunday 
tho contracts were received— 
Dryadnlo keeping about the 
same salary he had In 1901 
and Davl* getting a raise.

DefendH Title
HULL, Quc, O IP1)- Bob 

Clcruux of Montreal la fav
ored at 3-1 to keep his Cana
dian heavyweight title to
night in a 12-ruund tout with 
Cecil Gray of Halifax, N. S., 
at the Hull Arena. Promoter 
Boh Gucrtin expect* 5,000 
fan* and a gate of $15,000.

Victory
away from the Greyhounds as 
they went on to score 17 more 
point* to bring their gamo 
total to 53. The Greyhounds 
once more managed to score 
only seven point* and tho 
game ended with the Hurri
canes in front 59-33 and the 
Greyhounds were handed their 
third cage loss of the season.

Top scorer for the Grey
hounds was Bob Stephenson 
with 10 point*. Lewis Fletcher 
was high man for the Hurri
canes with 2u tallies a* Jim 
Ogden followed dose behind 
with 18 points.
LYMAN (33) FG FT TP
Stephenson __  . S 0 10
Smith ............ . . . 1 4 4
Shuster ............... I 0 m
William* . . . . . . . . . 0 3 3
Judy ....... .......... 1 0 2
(•tiffin * - .******** j 0 4
Haunter . ............ 0 I 1
Atina ................... 1 3 5

Totals ............ 11 11 33
INVERNESS (59) FG IT  TP
Bennett .......... . 2 2 a
Fletcher .............. .1 6 29
Ilegan ................. 1 0 2
Croft •••••*.4**4* 2 1 S
Spears ................. i 3 5
Ogden ................. 8 2 18
Allen .................... 0 1 t
Whlllon ............... 1 0 2

Total* ............ 22 15 59
Lyman I  13 7 7—13
Inverness . . . .  14 17 11 17—5t

SORRY!
NO MINORS! *

FOR YOLK 
CONVENIENCE:

★  *
HEATED
GRANDSTANDS

★
LUXURIOUS 
CLURIIOUHE a 
LOUNGE

★
VALET
PARKING

THURSDAY m 
LADIES NIGHT

To 59-33
Coach Wall Dzurus* Lyman 

Greyhounds just were not able 
to keep up the paco Friday 
night as the Inverness Hurri
cane* coasted to a 59-33 vic
tory before a large home 
crowd. This moved the Grey
hound record for the season 
to four win* and three losses.

Tile Greyhounds could man
age only six points in the first 
period, but the Hurricanes 
displayed top accuracy, net
ting 14 points. Things looked 
bad for the Greyhounds but 
despite this fact, they were 
giving it all they had.

The second quarter saw- the 
Greyhounds double their scor
ing drive a* they added 13 
point* to their total behind 
the scoring of Bob Stephen
son, but the Hurricane* bet
tered them by four points to 
maintain their lead and the 
half rnded with the Hurri
canes in front by a comfort
able margin of 12 points at 
31-19.

Third quarter action saw 
both team* drop down in the 
scoring department, but In
verness still managed to out- 
score the Greyhounds 11 to 
seven and at the end of the 
third period, the Greyhounds 
found themselves still behind 
42-20.

The fourth period saw the 
Hurricanes move steadily

IT'S MORE FUN 
TO WATCII THE 
GREYHOUNDS RUN*

Highway 17-92 
Midway Between 

Sanford & Orlando

B R A i f E  A N D  F R O N T  E N D  S E R V I C E

Adjust Brakes and 
Repack Front Wheel 
v  Bearings ^

Balance Front 
Wheels I

Any Am«rtc«n 
mad* card o  «A\Vh\« 

L V O W  Q M Y J V

T i r e  s t o n e  

NEW TREADS
AIMICD ON SOUND Tilt BOOKS 

• I  ON 10UI OWN TUUS

Complete Set 
o! Tubeless 
Whitewalls

ANY S IZ E
4 F o r

149
f lv t  lea eed 4  Trade-la Tires

%



on the back akirt, crown of Urr and pearl*. She orchid* and
elbow length yell of silk carried a white satin Bible, streamer*, 
n fell from a queen’* tqppcd with a bouquet of white gift from j

family
« |  1 ' ■■■.■! • :

I ' ■ i ■.'!■'>.
► |  H11 11.

p s ?

A foolproof lait resort could 
be arranged with a special 
friend. If he or aha aaya 
■■goodnight" on schedule, the 
others should take the cue.

Joseph Carslry, Donald Dor
man, Walter Gardner, John 
Gorman, Fred Gray, Joseph 
Kurmai, Robert Lockwood, 
Arils McAUlstcr and Albert 
Boulter.

bras* vase using three gold 
and three silver woodroics 
with grron leave*.

Following the demonstration 
she helped each member pres, 
ant make their own dried ar
rangement.

Mrs. Albert Poulter eon- 
ducted a abort business ses
sion. U was decided to atleod 
the general luncheon meeting 
of the Garden Club, Feb, 19 at 
the Mayfair Hotel and to go In 
a group.

Church
Calendar

O V ER 85 YEARS
at First sad I'almrtlo 

(Along hide Bust Of flea)

TUESDAY

Hen of the First Presbyter
ian Church will meat at 1 p.m

The twill and sleek grey
hound dog first was bred la 
Kgypt between 4000 and 9900 
B. C. and later favored by the 
Greeks.

Uniats you are engaged, 
make a birthday gift for him 
something not personal, not

®kr •■ nfnrb  f r r a lb Porp B—-Mon. Jan. 22, T>2

Miss Irma Corley, Kenneth. Fields 
Married In Hawaiian Church Ceremony

Miss Irma Jsan Corley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph L. Corley, Cameron Are., 
Sanford, and Kenneth Q. 
Fields, son of Mrs. George U. 
Fields and the late Mr. Fields, 
of Tulsa, Okla., were married 
Dee. 23 at 7 p. in. at ths Wa- 
hlawa Community Methodist 
Church, in Wahlawa, Hawaii.

Rev, Jack Smith, assistant 
pastor, officiated at the can
dlelight, doubts ring ceremony.

Ths church was dacorated 
with basket# of white earns- 
tlons, and red polnsettlaa in 
the background. Bouquets of 
white carnations and candela
bra Interwovsn with polnset- 
tias and fern adorned 
altar.

Fred Itayaehl, organist, pre- 
aented a program of wrddlng 
music and Miss Lucy Beth 
Harrison, soloist, ssng 'T Love 
You Truly,” “Because" and 
“Ths Lord's Prayer."

The bride, eecorted to 
altar by Jamee Chat, 
Kailua, Hawaii, wore a Door 
length gown of allk organs* 
and Chantilly lace. It was 
fashioned with a tabrlna neck
line and three quarter length 
aleevee, full'akirt of allk or
gans* with lac* Interest In 
front end double butterfly

I bows on the 
Her 

1 lllusio

Story League 
Plans Series 
Of Workshops

The first la a series of two 
workshops on “Story Telling" 
will be held today at the Epis
copal Parish Houie.

The workshops will he pre- 
•enled In cooperation with the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
ment.

The first one this evening 
will start at S o'clock and la 
under (he direction of Mrs. 
E. a  Williams, assisted by 
Mrs. C. C. Welsh and other 
Story League members.

Theme of the sessions will 
be “Shining Momenta, the 
Sthry-Teller’s Gift.” A round 
table discussion will be held 
this evening on “ Personal 
Equipment for Story-Telling,” 
followed by a film entitled, 
“ Many Voices.”

The second session Is ached- 
Bled for Feb. 10 at ths Civic 
Center and will be an all day 
workshop. No registration Is 
necessary for the first meet- 
Ing, end plans for the all day 
session will be released later.

All interested persons are 
Invited to attend either or both 
sessions.

End Parties 

t~ Gracefully

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH FIELDS

and white satin ribbon 
Tha Bible was a 

her great-aunt. 
Bible, that she re- 

i a gift on her tilth 
was used on the

Matron of honor, Mra. James 
Godfrey, wore a turquuls taf- 

gown, with ahort over
skirt of white with turquola 
dotted nylon organdy, head
piece of turquola taffeta and 
carried a bouquet of Fronchcd 
pink carnation*.

Peter Musser was beat man 
and serving a* uahera ware 
Fred Chism and Clifford Pitta.

Mia* Susan Sargent was 
flower girl and wore a dress 
similar to that of tha matron 
of honor.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was hold in the So
cial Hull of the church. Mrs. 
Fred Chism cut the wedding 
cake and Mrs. Peter Musaer 
presided at the punch bowl. 
Mis* Elisabeth Chal kept the 
bride's book and floating hos
tesses were the Misses Kleanor 
and Ailren Chai.

For her going away outfit 
Mr*. Fields wore a beige silk 
brocade suit, with white acces
sories and one of the orchid* 
from her bridal bouquet. The 
couple spent their honeymoon 
at the Walkiklan Hotel, on 
Waikiki Bench.

They a ir  now residing at 
3l>7 Ohai Place, Apt. 3, Wa- 
hlawa, near Schofield Bar
racks, where the groom is sta
tioned while serving In the U. 
S. Army. Mrs. Fields la em
ployed a t the Wahlawa Bank, 
a branch of the Bank of Ha-

TictfuUy putting on the 
brakei I* just as Important 
ai starting the fun.

When you extend the invl 
tationi, include the time your 
party will begin end F.ND. 
Make tha break-up hour men 
Honed about 90 mlnutaa earl 
ler than ths real deadline. 
This allows for lait-minute 
conversations that lengthen 
moat parties.

Don't (tart game* that will 
continue Indefinitely. Agree 
on a mrthod of scoring and 
selection of winners, or act a 
time limit on the garnet. This 
give* you an opportunity to 
shill gears and change the 
pace.

If your guests are dancing, 
Uva them a few htnli. Slow 

•aay music usually asso
ciated with the end of an 
evening will suggest tha fin
ish. Start putting the records 
away during or jus* alter the 
last dance.

A last call for soli drinks 
to advance of the deadline has 
an air of finality, without ba- 
tug a tactless goodby.

Joint Meeting 

Held By 

Woman’s Club
The Civic and Social De

partments of the Sanford 
Womans Club held a joint 
meeting Wednesday at the 
club house, A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon 
with Mrs. II, W. Uoodspred, 
Mrs. Philip Simpson, Mrs. 
Harry Seller, .Mrs. C. F, Proc
tor Sr. and Mrs. Ralph Ja r
vis, serving as hostesses.

The red team won in the at
tendance count. Mrs. R. A. 
Smith urged members to be 
sure they were properly reg
istered for voting. Slit* recom
mended that a committee be 
appointed lo contact all mem
bers on the subject. It wai ap
proved by the club and Mra. 
Smith, Mr*. Seller and Mrs. 
Good speed were appointed to 
the committee.

Mrs. F. E. Bolt introduced 
Mrs. A. R. Key, who spoke 
on Ihe flag code and distri- 
I tiled bulletins In the mem
bers. Following her talk It was 
voted lo write a letter to the 
City Commlisioncre, request
ing them to display flags on 
all patriotic holidays.

The Social Department met 
at 2 p.m. to play bridge and 
canasta during the afternoqrv 
liostesses for the party were 
Mra. J. E. Baker, Mrs. C. M. 
Flowers and Mrs, D, C. How
ard,

Mra. Sellers won high award 
In bridge, Mrs. AI Hunt in 
canasta and Mrs. C. L. Red
ding won the scrceno.

MRS. HRUCE GRAY, of HiutUtiK*, district pro* 
motion aecrcUtry of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service, was guest speaker at the 
WSCS meeting of the Burnett Memorial Metho
dist Church, in Enterprise, recently, Shu apoke 
on the work of the Methodist Church. Pictured 
are Mra. Gray, stinted, and Rev, and Mra. Fred 
Foster, pastor of the Barnett Church.

(Photo by Cox)

tjcUudsw C&udsA
w o o n nasi: circle

Members of the Woodrose 
Circle met at the Home Dem
onstration Center for the Jan
uary meeting with Mra. Lee 
Sallee *nd Mrs. John bpuiskj 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Ramona Bridges, of 
Mona's Flower Shop, gave ■

demonstration on dried ar
rangements and taught the 
members some simple ways 
of assembling and placing ma
terials to give a professional 
look.

Ooc of the most inlcresling 
arrangement* made during 
Ihe demonstration was one in 
an Early American wheel bar
rel. Mrs. Bridge* also made a

Each member donated a 
potted plant for door prisci 
at the card party held last 
week. An invitation was ex
tended to the Woodrose Circle 
ji-1 their friend* to attend the 
program on educational TV, 
this Thursday at the High 
School,

Mrs. William Huger* was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Others aUcnding were Mmea.

New Officers 
Elected By 
UPW  Circle

New officers for 1962 ‘were 
elected for Circle Two of the 
UPW of the Community Pres- 
byterian Church of Lake Mary 
at its first meeting of the 
year held at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Smith in Long wood.

Officer* are aa follows: 
chairman, Mri. D. A. Smith; 
ro-chalrmsn, Mrs. Joseph 
Smathcrs; aecrctsry. Mrs. 
Mac Sawyer; treasurer. Mrs. 
Marie Lowe; world service, 
Mrs. Harnett Harrison; lo
cal church service. Mra. F. 
E. Donaldson; fellowship, 
Mrs. P. D. Anderson, and pro
gram director, Mrs. Phillip 
Nogulers,

f Members present other than 
the elected officers were Mrs. 
Richard Beebe, Mrs. Jean 
Brooklyn, Mrs. Fannie Leff- 
Icr, Mrs. Ruby Linden, Mrs. 
Bernice Slnkbell, Mrs. Laur- 
clle Williams, Mrs. Roy Cress, 
Mrs. Carol Lowe, Mrs. Frank 
Evans, Mrs. Doris Gormlcy 
and Mrs, Robert Thompson.

All interested church mem
bers and visitors are invited 
to attend these meetings held 
every third Tuesday of each 
month.

Miss Glenda Leah Colli 
To Marry James Emerson1

Local Events
MONDAY

BPO Does will meet at 8 
p.m. In the Elks Club. New 
officers will preside and con
duct balloting on candidates 
for membership.

Mr. and Mr*. Cl» nee L. 
Collins, Lake Mary, < inoune* 
the e n g a g e m e n t  ,f their 
daughter, Glenda l ah, to 
James A. Emerson J . aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. James v Emer
son Sr., Sylvan Lake.

Mias Collin* was » m  in 
Sanford and attended!***) and 
out-of-town school*. S it grad
uated from the (* nesville 
High School with the "1st* of 
I960.

While in High S^ool ihe 
was a member of die Glee 
Club, Journalism Clu. and was 
a member of the Rirricane 
Herald staff. Sh* e*a also 
employed by the of eampua 
Housing Unit of the Tniversity 
of Florida, In Gainnvllle.

Mr. Emeraon, a gaduate of 
Seminole High Scho-t attend
ed tha University 4 Florida 
and Orlando Junlo j College. 
He la presently usuciated 
with the Stale Prapca Com
pany, in Sanford.

Wedding plan* wjl be an
nounced a t a later d.te.

MISS GLENDA COLLINS
(Photo by House of Rahijn)

Officers Elected 
By Eastern Star

A candlelight opening ser
vice waa participated In by 47 
members and five visitors at 
a recent Eastern Star meet
ing. First-time visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark 
of Priscilla Chapter 90, Port 
Gamble, Wash. Mr. Clark is 
a past patron of the chapter 
and they have Just moved to 
Sanford.

A resolution In memory of 
deceased member, Mrs. Mar
lon Jones, was read and the 
chapter's charter draped.

It was reported that the 37th 
annual session of the Grand 
Chapter of Florida “Faith and 
Friendship Session” would In

in Jacksonville April 10 
through 13.

DeLand Club 

Sponsoring 
Flower School

Members of the local Gar
den Club will be Interested to 
know that the dales for the 
Flower Show School, Course 
II, sponsored by the DeLand 
Garden Club arc scheduled 
for Jan. 29 through 31.

It will be held at the Moose 
Club, 814 S. Alabama Avc.. in 
DeLand. Instructor! will be 
Mrs. Millard Davidson of 
Tallahassee end Mrs. A. R. 
Mullins, DeLand.

The first class, flower show 
practice, will start at 9:30 
a.m. Monday, Jen. 29 and the 
flower arranging class that 
afternoon.

On* may enroll for the en
tire course or for each of the 
separate classes. Examina
tions will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Jan. 31. The Handbook for 
riower Shows will be on sale 
at the school.

Advance regUtreUons are 
not required but those regis
tering in advance will receive 
outlines of the study. Send 
advance registration to Mrs 
II. W. Johnson, 419 8. Stone 
Ava. DeLand.

Officers elected for the com
ing year were Mrs. H. E. 
Peurifoy, Worthy Matron; It.
E. Peurifoy, Worthy Patron; 
Mrs. C. B. Cole, associate 
matron; J. E. Blackman, as
sociate patron; Mr*. J, 11. 
Bllbrey, secretary; Mr*. L. 
T. Sheppard, treasurer; Mrs. 
R. V. Thompson, conduct re**; 
Mrs. Irene White, associate 
conductress ami John Carver, 
sentinel.

The Worthy Matron-elect 
announced that Installation of 
new officers would be held at 
8 p.m. Jan. 27 and would be 
open lo family and friends 
of Ihe members.

Officers presented a cour
tesy to out-going Worthy Ma
tron. Helen Lcinhart, and out
going Worthy Patron. Tommy 
Mcl.aln, welcoming them 
hark from “outer space.” 
Many clever vrrsr* were re- 
riled to them about their "or
biting” In 1961. and they were 
presented with gifts for their 
yrar of service.

The worthy matron then 
presented h e r  committee 
chslrmen a n d  committee 
members of the year with 
gifts of appreciation consist
ing of ceramic work which she 
had made. Mrs. Willie Mae 
Brown of Oviedo was present
ed a special Tribute for having 
mimeographed all the pro
grams used during the year.

Refreshment commitler, 
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Lynn Mos
ier, Mrs. Rulh Miller and Mrs.
F. W. Talbot served dough
nuts, coffee, nuts, and is  sort
ed crackers to members at 
the close of the meeting.

OLIVE OIL
Permanent Wave!

PRESTI GE
THIS EMBLEM

identifies your 
WELCOME WAGON 

SPONSORS...

Arm* of prvetif* Hi the 
buasmaa and civic life of 
your community.
Fee informatioo, caM

BOX 1114 
322-9993

WE L C O M E  W A G O N

New A ravals
Mr. and Mr*. Ronald A. 

Cameron, Belle Glade, an
nounce the birth of a 9 lb. 
II or. daughter, Jan. 11, in 
West Palm Beach.

This U the couple'i first 
child and they have chosen 
the name, Catherine Marcc, 
for the new arrival.

The new lather Is the son 
of Mrs,. Robert A. Cameron 
and the late Mr. Cameron of 
Sanford

4-H Club Plans 

To Attend 

Tampa Fair
The Sanford Girl' 4-H Club 

met at the Home lemonitra- 
tlon Center on 29tt Street for 
their regular senion, with 
Joyce Walts, preulcnt, pre- 
siding.

Barbara Alford led the 
group in the ptclge to the 
flag. During the bisiness ses
sion. plans were discussed 
concerning memtars attend
ing the Tampa Fdr.

It was decided'to hold a 
bake sale this laturday to 
esrn money for tie fair.

Ideas for dispbys in the 
Sanford Fair we* discussed 
but final plans w|l be made 
for this a t a laterjdale.

Barbara Kanmr led the 
group in several smgi and a 
social hour was enjoyed be
fore the meeting vai adjourn
ed.

Modern fumituri design be
gan as an experiment seeking 
for new forms now expresses 
our way of life.

Lake Mary UPW  

To Meet 
Tuesday Night

The United Presbyterian 
Womens Association meeting 
of tha Community Presbyter
ian Church of Lake Mary will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Robert C. R u gen stein, Tues
day at 8 p.m.

Department reports a n d  
recommendations from the 
executive committee will be 
received. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Bernard Y. Spare 
of Dsytons Beach, presbyter* 
1st president.

All members are urged to 
attend and all women of the 
church are invited.

V A H -3 Wives 

Meet For Bridge 

At Afterburner
Wires of VAIf-9 mat at the 

Afterburner, Thursday after
noon for bridge. The hosteiaei, 
Mra. Tatar Michael*, Mrs. 
Alice Mattus and Mrs. Wil
liam Mallctowskl served Uia 
group a dessert course of pine
apple delight, coffee and cold 
drink*.

High ecore waa a tie be
tween Mra. Gib Blake end Mra, 
J. R. Conway, Low ecore of 
the day waa won by Mrs. Abe 
Fennell.

Other* attending were Mr*. 
Ralph Seacat, Mra. H. G, 
Hatch, Mra. A. Reno, Mrs. El
mer Tallman, Mrs. G. H. Wa
ters, Mrs. Roger Leonhard!, 
Mra. A. J. Blaha. Mra. W. S. 
Bolt*, Mr*. David CaawtH, 
Mra. John C h a r l t o n ,  Mrs. 
James Conrey, Mr*. David 
Dearolph, Mrs. Barbara Dow
ell, Mr*. Silas Johnson, Mr*. 
Carol Fin* and Mr*. William 
Hamilton.

FABRIC SALE
43-INCH

Drapery
Fabric

WIDE

79*
-  FA B R IC ^

2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783
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DEAR ABBY: Lwonder whnt hu* 
conic over my hiisljnnd. W e hnve I teen 
married almost twenty je a r i  und lie 
has atarted to act rather peculiar late- 
lv. He rocs out alone on week-ends, 
all shaved and cleaned up and 
doesn't come home until early in the 
morning. When I ask him where he’s 
been, he says U'a non# of my busi
ness. He is so afraid I will look In his 
wallet he sleeps with his pants on all 
night. I don’t like to fight In front of 
the children, but I would like to have 
iv out with him. I think he has some, 
bodv else. How can I find out without 
asking him? WANTS THE TRUTH

DEAR WANTS: W hat’s the mat
ter with asking him 7 A man who 
sleeps with his pants on all night has 
really got both feet into it. Maybe 
his head needs examining as well as 
his wallet. Don't let this peculiar be
havior continue unexplained.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a 27-yoar-old 

mother of three. Tills may sound 
silly but I would like to look my age. 
Salesmen cume to my door and ask 
to speak to my mother. Recently, at 
a dance, a 10-yoar-old kid kept making 
eyes at me. He thought I was my 
husband’s kid sister. This kind of 
thing goes on nil the time. I dread go
ing anywhere where liquor is served 
because I must always show proof 
of my age, and then sometimes they 
don’t believe me. They all aay it is 
my baby face and slim figure. What 
can I do, Abby, ahort of wearing old 
ladles' dresses and dyeing my hair 
gray? LOOKS YOUNG

DEAR LOOKS: Your “problem" 
would be a welcome otic to many. 
Kor the present, dress your age, act 
it. and count your blessings. Time
will solve your “problem."

• * *
DEAR ABBY: Last Friday I call

ed my sister and Invited her and her 
husband to come for Sunday dinner 
at one in the afternoon. She said 
she’d ask her husband and call me 
back. At 1 :ir» on Sunday she called 
and said she “ forgot" about it. and 
nsked if we still wanted them. I said 
the roast wns In the oven, and if they 
cume at 2:00 p. m. It would bo fine. 
She said they were just enting a din
ner of sparcribs us they had his 
brother and his wife for dinner, but 
they would all he hungry again about 
7:00 p. m. and could they come then.

Wanting to keep peace in the fa
mily, I told them to come at 7:00 
p. m. They came at 7:00 and ate and 
ran, and I was in the kitchen doing 
dishes at 11 at night. Should I have 
let her push me around this way or 
should I have told her to go jump In 
the lake? PUSHED AROUND

DEAR PUSHED: The object of 
inviting guests for dinner is not 
merely to “ feed" them. It's the fun 
nnd sociability of it. If it were only a 
matter of quieting the hunger pains, 
you could hnve sent them some sand
wiches and told them to stay home. 
I think you were pushed too far.

TV Previews (jJ q  J f a  By Ruth Millet
w - a _   % nr* r.iwt.ii - 9

CONFIDENTIAL TO R. W. 
Give her another chance.

L.:

• h j laafjby(Bmdqst By Oswald Jacoby

• I

The Americas Item for the 
19C1 World's Championship 
which will be p itted  In New 
York Feb. to to 1R, will con- 
slit of Eric Murray of .‘or- 
onto, end Charles Coon of 
Boston, Robert Nall and Mer- 
vyn Key of Houston, and Lou 
Msthe of Los Anicles, and 
nonaid Von der POrten of 
Sen Francisco.

They won places on the 
team by ftnlahlnf l-t-1 In t 
apeelal Ift-pair round robin 
a t Houaton in November. The 
Id competing pairs had pre
viously qualified for this 
event by finishing first or 
second in ■ national open 
event. This wai (he first time 
such e contest bad been held

WIST
e x j «
V Q jaa
♦ Q 10*♦  ess

n o s t h

*>1711
f t
* > K T «
* 0 4

H

EAST
AQlOta
f i c i  ,* ja a j a* 102

so ttn  <D)
A10174 2
ACJ T9

Both vubcrable

• .

i!
South West Nacth Cast
IV Pass 1 * P u t
*42 Pass 9 NT. Pass
4 A Pass I f Pass
4V Pain \i Pass
4 4 Pass P t( l

Opening lead— 
see tomorrow's erUele

and the IS palra alt arrted 
it wai the fm rit test of akitl 
ever.

Of course, the paira that 
finished fourth to tsth (1 
finished sixth with Curtis 
Smith) all felt that with Just 
a slight change they would 
have made the team, but all 
agreed that the three suc
cessful pairs made the team 
(or one reason. They played 
thd twit bridge.

Today's hand was played 
in this tournament and to
morrow's article will show 
how these experts made six 
Clubs against various open
ing leads. Meanwhile, sec 
how you would play the hand 
with a trump lead.

Legal Notice

-9

* r*I

•  1 9

C\ *

>.»

i x  t i i k  c i n v t i T  r a v n T  o r  
T u ts  s i x t h  j  t i n  c m ,  c m -  
CL'IT o r  FLORIDA, I S  t M I  
KOR IHMIXOLR c o t  XTV. IN 
< IIAXCURT. x o .  n e a r
INSTITUTION At. MORTOAOK 
COMPART, a California cor
poration authorlaad to 4* bus-  
Inal* In Florida,

P la in t iff ,%■.
VlFUlIL L. CALHOUN AND 
JOYCE ANN CALIIOUN, hit  
wtfa,
a&d at! Unknown naira, rtarl. 
*»»», grant***, a i - l i n m ,  llan-  
ora. rradluea,  t r u i i a o ,  or  
o l h t r  c la im a n t ,  c la im ing  by, 
through, un>lar nr aeatnai  
VI notl. I . CAI.MOUN AND 
JOYCE ANN CALHOUN, hla 
wtf*. who m ay ba daad and 
not known to ba daad nr atjva; 
and alt unknown partita  and 
btalmanla h a r in g  or claiming  
•  nr right.  Iltla or Inttraat In 
and to tha pruparty Inrolrad  
In thla n u l l .

Dafandanta.
xoticr o r  p u t  t o

FORUM.OSE MOtlTOAUR
toi v in a n ,  u  calhoun

AND JOTCK ANN CAL
HOUN. hla wlfa,  
Ilt .M anca Unknunrn.

TO) All u n k n o n n  halra. davl-  
aaaa, grantata, aa . lg n -  
aaa. Ilanora, crrdltora. 
truataaa or e lh r r  elalm-  
anla c l a i m i n g  hr, 
through. u n d a r or 
agalnat V1RUIL L. CAL
HOUN AND JOTCU ANN 
CALHOUN, hla n i l* ,  
w h o mar ba d«ad and 
n ot  know n  te  ba dtad er 
atlraj and all  unknown  
partlaa and rlalmanta  
having  ar rlalmln* any 
right. Iltla or Intaraat In 
and to tha proparu In
rolrad In thla cigar .

.  naaldancra Unknown.
TOU, AND KACII OP TOU. 

• r a  harahy notlf l td  that a 
m i l  of  Complaint to Tor i-  
cloaa Mortgaga haa br*n (Had 
agalnat  you by tha Plaintiff  
In (ha abora-atylad court for 
tha purpoaa of foracloalng a 
mortgaga upon Iha fo llow ing  
daaertbad proparty, a l luata  and 
b e in g  In Samlnola County, 
Florida, to wit:

Lot t. Block 1, o f  H C rT -  
LKft IIOHLS ORLANDO 
SUCTION ONE. according  
to plat l.taraoL racordad 
In P la t  Bark IS. P i t t a  • 
and S. a f  ha Public Ra- 
corda of  R it i lno la  Count),  
Florida.

T e g  are harab, raqulrad lo 
aarra a copy of  yuur Ananar  
or etbar ploadlng to tho Hill 
of  Complaint on tha Plaintiff'*  
attorney*. William*, dalumon, 
Kannay A Llndton. IN I  Du
Pont Building. Miami SI. Tlor- 
Ida, and file  an orig ina l Ana- 
w ar or ethar pleading in iha 
Offlc* a f  the Clark of tha 
abora-atylad court  on or bo- 
for* the Tlh day of Tabtuary,  
IMS.

1! you  fa ll  ta da *o. a P i 
er** Pro Confeaao will  bt 
takan agalnat  you  for tba ra- 
l ie f  dtmandad In tha Dill af  
ComplalnL

W lTNUSg my hand and aaat 
of  at Id Court at  hanford. 
haminola County, Florida, thla 
Sth day a f  January , ISIS. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith .  Jr. 
Clark e f  the  Circuit  Court 
Ry Marlb* T. Vlblan  
Deputy Clark

1 Publish: Jan. S, t l ,  IS, SI, IMS

Legal Notice
tn tba la u r l  ar lb*  Cenaty  
Jndga, I tm lnala  t annty .  Klor.  
Ida, fh Prabaia.  
la  rai Ratal* af
HAZEL CROCKIVAT MOUUll- 
TON. Daraglad
T a  All Cradltar* and Parana* 
H a r in g  Claim, ar Damanda  
Agalnat bald Kofalai

Tou and m>b of you ar* 
haraby n o t l t l u  and rruulrad 
to prasant any alalma and de
mand* which
Of jpuw, t.tay
aatnt* of
Moughton. d 
aald County,  
Judge of  
Florida, at h 
court h o u i .  o

you, or althar 
■ •a agoinat Ilia 

l(aaal Ilrockway  
:«aaad, late  of  
to Ilia County  

S*nlnol* County,  
offlc*  In tha 

•aid County at
Sanford. Flor da, within  ala
calendar m om

notleo. Each

atata tha pli

cla im ant,  and

• from tha tlm*
of  the  flrat pi It Ilea tlon of thla

>lm or .l.marul
•hall ba In w It lng and a h . 11

a , of  roaldonoo
and poat o ff lc  addrtia  of tha

• hall ba annrn
ta by tha clal .ant,  hla agent.

and any aurh 
ad not an filed

or atternoy,  
claim or d .m  
•ha l l  ba m id

Rank of |Halbournt  
Truat Cam 
Byi /« /
Jr., Attorn

and 
ny

'.C. Hutchlaon. 
yAa axacut r af tha Laat

Will and 
l laaal llrnc 
dacaaatd  

Flrat public*!  
ISIS
W. C. Hutchlao 
Edward* Build 
Saaferd. FlorU 
Attorney for 
Publlah Jan. S,

r Jr.
>g
i.cutor
S. St. IS, ISIS.

s o T ir r  ok at lutiKK'a i u k
NOTICE IS 

KN that 1. J. 
n r .  Sheriff  of  
ty. Plorlda. I 
writ  laaued ou 
Claim . Court  
N.m laola Coun 
tha Snd day af  
tSSI. In that ci 
tw a in  If. L.

IK11EIIT UIV- 
L’TIIEIt H ull-  
amlnola Coun-  

Tiriua e f  a 
of  tha Small  
In and fnr 

r, Florida, on 
Jacamhor, A.D. 
tain cauaa ba- 
rOLKT. d /b /n

Cradlt Adjuai .ant Harrlc,
ra ln tirr, and
HO LOW t/k
FRANK BAH
KLEANOR F.

RUCK BAItT- 
II M l 1! X 

IIOLOW and 
H AtlTHOLOW,

hla wlfa, Pafai l in t* ,  have In
Iha
nal

my poa.aaalon 
daacrlbad par
to-wltl

ana m i  
• artlbla 
ID No. R tfem  
t i l l  FlorU 
ItW-SSII 

•a tha propai
HAnnioLOW.
ELEANOR F. 
hla wlfa;  th*:

ba iaaan  tba 
aalt, to .wit; 
o'clock In tha
ternoon, on th 
tha front door 
Court Houaa in
nola County. I orlda, I ahall
affar for aala 
bidder for raa 
above deacrlbeS
party at Hill E BaRTHO 
LOW. a/k/A it IL'CE FI1ANK
RARTHOLOW
F. BARTHOLO hla wife.

J. U Hobb 
Samlnola < 

Publlah Jan. II 
S, IMS.

•tain.nt af 
way Moughton
n January S,

Olympic Champ 
'Shocks' Crowd

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
Powerful Villanova walked 
away with the big share of the 
honors, but it was the upset’ 
defeat of Sullivan Award win
ning Wilma Rudolph Ward 
which shocked the capacity 
crowd that aat In on the third 
annual Los Angeles Invita
tional indoor track meet.

The willowy Olympic triple 
gold medal winner, obviously 
overweight from too much of 
the knife and fork circuit, lost 
in a tight one to her freshman 
teammate—little Jean Holmes 
of Panama — Saturday night 
before 13,622 fans.

And Joining her In the up
set ranks was Michel Jaty, 
France's silver medal winner 
in the l,S00 meters at Roma In 
I960.

Legal Notice

fa llow ing
property

Id.mobllt-Con-

T ag Na

y of BRUCE  
a k a  BRUCE

FRANK BAR IIOLOW and
BAItTHOLOW,  

or tha llth
day of Fabrua y, A. D. l t « l .

1 gat hour* at 
after II 0* 

forenoon and
before S:*S o‘c ick In tba af

ie ld  day at 
af tha County  
Sanford. Srral-

tba bigbaat  
In hand tba  
paraonai pro-

ad ELEANOR

Sheriff  of  
gnty .  Florida  
22, IS A Fab.

ix t h e  c i n n  it  ro cn T  in
AXD FOR SEMINOLE I’OIIN- 
TV. FLORIDA IX m a x r K R T
xo. liras
THE FRANKLIN MAVINOS 
HANK IN THE OITT UF NEW 
YORK, a corporation,

Pla in t iff
r*.
RICHARD mt.vr.ns, an . and 
AUDIIKT SILVERS hi. wlfa.

Dafandanta.  
NOTII'K OK at'IT  

T H E  STATE OK KI.ORIDA 
TOi

111!'HARD SILVERS. SR 
Keald.nca unknown.

TOU ARE IIK IlK n r ! o t i - 
FI ED that a ault h a bi<-  
fllad agalnat  >ou In iha a h o .o  
•n t l i lad  rauao, and that  you  
are required to f i le  your ana- 
war with tho Clark of  th l .  
Court and ta aarra a  ropy  
thereof upon the p la in t i f f  or 
pla ln t lfr*  a llorneya , whoae  
name and addreaa la Balia,  
Mahoney, Whitehead, ltameaur  
A l lad low , I I I :  Harnett N a 
tional Hank Building. Jarkenn-  
vil la S, Florida, not later than  
February  fat , i l l s .  If you  fall  
to do ao. a Dacraa Pro Can- 
feaag w i l l  ba anlarad agalnat  
you for tha relief  demanded  
In the Complaint.  Thla ault la 
lo fo rec le .a  a mortgaga. Tha 
r e a l  property proceeded  
agalnat ta;

Lot i*  lea* tha South l.S 
faat a f  SAN SUM KNOLLS, 
according ta tha Plat  
tharanf aa racordad In 
Plat Book t l .  page IS, 
Public Rerorde of  gemln-  
ola County, Florida.  

WITNESS my band and th* 
•aal  of aald Court at Sanford,  
Florida, thla l l t h  day of b a -  
camber. A. D. ISSI.
(BEAL)

Arthur IT. Berkw lih .  J r ,  
Clerk af  tha Circuit Court 
Uy; Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Fubllab; Jan. L I, II . IS. t i l l

:.t0 p. m. ABC. Expcili 
lion. "Black Jungle Trail." It 
takes six scientists spproxi- 
ninety one hour to penetrntc 

| one mile of dank, den-e jun- 
g!a In the Itain Forest of 
Brltleh Guiana. Otis has the 
feeling that this dismal area 
should be left to nature, but 
the films reveal a native-oper
ated ferry service snd a cat- 
le-ralslng couple, dc*P In the 
interior. Not quite as grip
ping as the usuul programs in 
this aeries.

8- 1:30 p. m CBS. Fete and 
Gladys. Feta (Harry Morgan) 
and Gladys (Cara William.) 
might bet tar have left well 
enough alone when, in a wist
ful mood, they decided to visit 
th# amall town where thay 
were married ten years pre
viously. Looking up the Jus- 
tire of the peace (Will 
Wright) who married them, 
they're in for a shuck that In
volves them with a tax col
lector and a flshy-syed judge. 
Wright Is particularly good 
with his rornpone drawl anil 
the plot, for once, makes 
some sense.

8:30*0 p. tn. ABC. The Rifle, 
man. "The Quiet Fear." Not 
much action, but a good tele- 
play nevertheless Is tills story 
of a farmer who comes to 
burn bringing his deaf-mute 
daughter with him. Hero 
(aside from Lucas) and vil
lain of the tale are a rehabili
tating young farmer recover
ing Irom a siege of luting 
poker, and the poker player 
who brought on the siege. The 
pretty, but voiceless young 
lady completes the triangle.

9- 9:30 p. m. CBS. The Dan
ny Thomas Show. Dan
ny and Charley sta it an argu
ment and split up when they 
ditagrae over who has been 
more Important tu the Copa’s 
surcesl. Kathy end Bunny ap
peal to their agent, Phil, for 
help. TV viewers don't often 
get a chance to see a pro
ducer-director in a Show's 
cast. Tonight Sheldon Leon
ard, the ahnw'a P-D, ami a 
talented actor to boot, la 
teen as rhl).

9:30-10 p. m. CBS. The 
Andy Griffith Show. Tills 
show has never been overly 
notable for the curvaceous 
charms of its characters. To
night’s telecast makes up for 
this alight lack with lovely 
Barbara Eden, whose credit! 
include the lead tn the TV 
series, "How To Marry A 
Millionaire." Barbara plays a 
newromer who delights the 
boys a t tin- barbershop until 
she talks her way into a 
manicurist’s jub, leaving them 
a hit fidgety.

10- 10:30 p. m. CBS. Henne- 
sey, Don't look fur litany 
laughs in this one, no doubt 
inspired by tho currently con
troversial "The Children's 
Hour” feature, since the w Tri
ed child of that movie, Kateu 
Malkin, also creates conster
nation with her seemingly In
nocent hlihbingx In thi* tele- 
play. Her words, (hough not 
aa horrendous as her lines In 
the movie, put Seaman llron- 
aky (Henry Kulky) in an em- 
barrwaaing position till Hen- 
nesey (Jackie Cooper) clears 
the air. It's a warmer role for 
precocious newcomer Karen 
Malkin, who was thoroughly 
hateful in tha "Children's 
Hour" movie.

10-11 p. m. ACB. Ben Ca
sey. "A Story To Be Softly 
Told." Belying the title, this 
espiaoda has some mighty ex
plosive moment.. Don't expert 
any humor relief In this tragic 
circumstance of a aurgeon 
(Le« Marvin) with a mentally 
retarded son, whose mother's 
(Jean Hagen) overly solici
tous dedication to the young
ster'threaten! to break up the 
marriage.

"Women ara Introspective 
and worried even when there's 

i not much cause. Over half feel 
there's something wrong with 

i them even if they themselves 
don't know what it is." So 
fays an advertising executive.

Well, if we women feel there 
is something wrong with us— 

i even if wc aren't quite sure 
what It is—modern advertising 

' has had n big hand in making 
| us do so.

Television
MONDAY P. »!.

T.oa 
| 7:12 
j 7,2S

«.s« (I) Channsl « Newsroom 
tl)  ABC News 

*:tJ iS) Xfwioope 
(;L  tl) Milaitune of Ihs 

century
IS) Weath.e Show 

<10 HI Mr. E.l
(I) Tha PloriF.r.

Bits (9) lluntlry-llrtnkl.y 
7:i>0 IS) World Artl.t Con- 

rart Halt 
tJ> Victory at !><•»
(St Dtsast 
■ Si Doiix Edwards 
131 Jimmy Hltlrkfand 
it) To Tall The Truth 
HI Cheyenne

e.ee tt> t.tfa of Robert K. 
Lea

(I) I'rta d Oladyi 
1 11 12) Price t . Ittaht 

(SI lUtlamau 
IS) Window un Slain 

Htraal
0:00 it) Riirf.lde kit 

t i t  *J DreeI net 
1*1 Danny Themaa 

Rliowr
M« (!) Andy DrlfMih Shew 

10:00 il l  Thrlllar
id. Hlnneoey 
is) Han Casey 

iet2(i (!) Reacheember 
11:00 12) Naweeopa

l*l Channel I New.rnntn 
IS) ARC Final Ilepnrl 

It. OS HI Unity n o n ,I Simla
IS) Mid-Fla, Final Ra- 

port
l l J l  (f) Hollywood Minis 

Cat at.rads 
It 20 <}) Jack Paar

IS) Channel s Thsatsr

TUESDAY A. M.
t S (2) Sign On 
• :2o H) diao On 
<:lo |l )  COd't. ClatOroom

HI colltg* of Iha Air 
T:0a Today

H) Waka Up Mnvlra 
T:22 (21 Farm Market Re

port
t:to (2) Today 
7:22 <i Nawa-Weathar 
s :op t*i captain Kantaro* 

lSI Countdown Nows 
10) Mlckay Evan. Bhnw 

> 25 t : i  Woathtr and Nawa 
i:!o (2) Today 
■ (0) Cartonvllla

f) Lal'a I.earn Kpinlah 
S:'>0 (2) fltata Trooper 
9:12 (4) r.ompar Room 
>:S" fSI Robin Hood 
1:42 Hi No ora * Intorvlawr* 

Hi Ftrot Tvar Brinlah 
lotos tri b.y When 

Hi calendar 
tsi Troultla With 

Father
10:11 | 2) riay Tour Hunch 

H> I Lo.a Lucy
(0) Ynura For A Bong 

U:oo it i  Prtc* I* p.lghi
Hi video Vlllaaa 
IS) The To I a ii 

11:10 tJ) Concentration
(1) Riirprla* Dackaae 

11:21 Hi llorry Roaaon'r
w ItU tha Nena 

IS) Your For A Bon*

TUESDAY I*. M.
I2i00 (I) Vonr Ftril Itnpre.a-

ton
HI l.ivn of Lite 
HI Camouflag*

12:10 HI Truth or Conse
quences

(S) Make That Far*
Hi Be.rch for Tomor-

mar
11:11 (I) aiildlnr Light 
11:22 111 NIIO Nawr* Reporl
1:00 12) Focut

HI Hay In Court 
1 Hurled Joan 

1:10 Hi A. Tho World Turns 
(01 nrhlt

2:04 111 J a n  Murray Show 
|Sl Pa.awnid 
H) Jane Wyman Bhotv 

1:1* It) l.nrMI)i Youna 
Hi trt t.lnklsllrr 
HI Horn Kaya 

l.oo h i Slilllonatro
(SI Young Dr. Malona 
10) Hu.an Fnr A Day 

2.20 HI Vrrdlel la Toura
tl) Our Five Daughters 

a (Si Who Do You True! 
t OS («l llr la tiler Day

(0) A trier lean Hand.!* rid 
l] , Make Room For 

Daddy
(SI Eds* •> Night(9) Here'* Hollywood 

HI Uncle Watt 
Hi (julrk Draw McCIraw 
(9) Hotkey and Ilia 

Friend*
til  2 O'clock Movla

—There'* th* scare adver
tising thnt nfks us impertinent
questions point-blank meant to 
frighten us into buying what
ever the advertiser is trying 
to sell.

—There is the glamour ad
vertising that makes the aver
age woman feel like a frump. 
In th ii never-never land creat
ed by advertising, women are 
all young and beautiful, even 
as they do the dirtiest chores. 
The chores, of ruurse, ate no 
longer dirty chores when done 
with the advertisers product. 
Or »o it reads. . . .

— In these advertisement 
houses, too. are always spot
less — children are always 
scrubbed and starched nml sit
ting quietly like little angels,

—-Then there au* all the 
"easy docs it" advertisements, 
wheio the laundry titles itself, 
windows get wushsd with a

flick of the wrtat, fancy stores 
do iha cooking, and so on.

W 1 th  t h e  housekeeping 
made to look so easy, is it any 
wonder the housewife who 
work* 10 hours a day and never 
seems to catch up, w-hot# chil
dren art more like little deviU 
than like little angels, feels 
there must be s o m e t h i n g  
wrong with her?

And then she looks in th* 
mirror—and ahe doesn't see a 
glamour girl. She ace* a tired 
housewife ami the is sure that 
tha U a failure.

First, ihe Madison Avenue 
boys make the housewife un
sure of herself. Then, they act 
surprised when their research 
tells them that housewives as 
a group are introspective and 
wotried nnd ferl there it some
thing wrong with them—even 
when they have nu idea just 
whnt It is.

<:lt(
•too
1:9*

FIIONK FA 2-1110

V l  O V J U  l U I V f )  
r  Hf OF - l H THYATf

HURRY - HUHItY 
|.AHT 2 DAYS 

1 Show Nltely .  S P. M.

*A Ttxjnnc SHOW

otto nofiaut mumsJrE T O D U S
Plua At 7t00 Only

“24 * HOUR A LEnr*
burring  Officers Jt Men 

Of U. H. Air Farce - In Color

ADMISSION PRICE SET 
UY PRODUCER 
ADULTS • 71c 

KIDDIKN UNDER/12 - FREE

Kitz Theatre
OPEN T7dS 

TODAY THRU WED.

i AUDREY HEPBURN

At 1:00 • 3:03 - S :li - 7:20 
9:20

•  •  •  •
STARTH THUKH.

A Musical Holiday 
of Fun for Everyone!

mum
COMING! 

"PINOCCIIIO" 
"FLOWER DRUM BONG”

TELL IT TO GROUCHO
THURSDAYS 

9-9:30 PM.EST 
C B S - T V

/ /  ■*

In his newTVshow, Groucho 
surveys a stream o f  g u e s t s  
whc> tell i t  to  Groucho*to  
unload their problem s and  
frustrations. He offers them 
so lu tio n s — b u t "WHAT solu
t io n s  /  He'S a ss is te d  by 
regulars Jack  Wheeler a n d  
P a tty  H arm on .

Rollins To Show Wolfe Play
Ticket* fur "I.ook Home

ward, Angul," tu be presented 
hy the Jlollini Jan. 3U-Fct>. X, 
will go un tule at the Annlo 
Russell Theatre Uux Office 
Monday, Jan. 22.

The box office hours will be 
3 to 6 p. m. weekday* and 10 
a. m. lo nooif on Saturday. 
During the performance week 
th# office will b« open 7:30 
to 0 p. in. also. Tho box offlc* 
t e l e p h o n e  number la 
Ml 7-3070.

"Look HoitTcward, Angel," 
adopted for the stage by Ketti 
Frlngn from Thomas Wolfe's

great novel, recalved both th# 
t'utiUer PHie and tba New 
Vcrk D ram a Critic# Award.

This will b« it* first produc
tion In tli* Orlando area.

The remaining plays this 
season are "A Streetcar Nam. 
rd Desire," March 0-10 and 
"The Boy Friend," April 2<- 
28.

.Sale* Barvlc#
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zrnlth Color TV Bales 
2fi00 Hanford Avr, FA 2-4920

Yours for Faster Servico

New York-Florida
Thru-Express Route

t*TRAILWAYS.
easiest travel on earth

Fastest bus service between New York and Miami, 
serving central Florida points and Jacksonville. New 
restroom-equipped bus fleet.

From Banford 1-way
•  New York 131.55
•  Paster Thru Borvlca
•  .lurkoonville f  3.10
•  4 Convenient (rip# Daily

(plua tax)
For Information

TRAILWAYS BUS
CORNER PARK 4L 2nd BT.

From Sanford 1-way
•  .Miami 9 6.65
•  Over 1 Hour Faster
•  Ft. Idiuderdnla 9 6.15
•  Over 1 Hour Faster

(fine t t i )
pleas# call

TERMINAL
FA 2-MU

J,ip JjOp
FOOD BUYS

e  •

ECONOMY SLICED

BACON
TOUND

SWIFT PREMIUM

Chuck Steak

FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
HOMEMADE

PORK SAUSAGE

lb.39‘
3 lbs. $1
3 lbs. $ 1

Sniders Catsup

29‘

39 
49

>4 GAT,. JAR Plus T»#p, m m

HOMOGINIZED MILK 46

Mi GALLON

DELIA SYRUP
BIG TOP IB Or. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER
Lfc GAL. JAR Plus R*p,

AMERICAN BEAUTY NO. 303 CAN

2 CANS 25
r  ijU llll/A  VllWal/rJ

LARGE EGGS A Q C
DOZ. " W  #

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES
10 Lbs.29

I P

O P
P E R K  A R K U Sy

Price* Good Thru Jan. 24 
Quantity Right* Rcsenred

2 Convenient Ix>catlona —> 
SANFORD AVE. ft 4th ST. 1001 W. 13th ST.

I l l
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SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith Legal Notice(The ftsularb frralS

> NOW WHERE'S
^  \  B E E T L E ?

» o n r n  OF I H F I t i m i  M I .K  
NOTICK 1H HRRKflY GIV

EN. that f. J. MTTffKn HOB-
BY, Bherlff  # f  fHmlniili  Coun
ty, Elort<la, by virtue of  a 
writ lit fif'd1 out o f  th* Cite wit 
Court In and for Womtnolf 
County. Florida, on tbt flth 
day of April. A. t>. 1MI. In 
that rartaln ceuee !>#!«••«
n o r \ i ,  sir bek  coupon  4-
TIO.V, a m rpnrat ton. Pla intiff ,  
and BID<IKVIKW FLORID 4
COHIMilt ATION, a cor porn f Ion, 
Dff+ntU nl,  Hava In my poit*  
oaalnn (he follow Inn described  
pereonst properly, to -w lts

Ona Model P .W P  * It*  
ttnyal E lee ir lr  typewriter,  
w ith  Pirn Canterbury type, 
earbon ribbon

ae th* property of  RIDGE-  
VIEW FLORIDA COUPOltA- 
TlOflj  that on tl»e 11th day of
February, A.. II, I I f f ,  bet ween  
I ha leas t  hour a nf eale, t o - wit;  
after  H ide  o'clock In the 
forenoon and before I;no 
oVtoek In the afternoon, on 
tha aald day at tha f ro n t  door 
of  the County Court Houea 
In San ford, Seminole County,  
Florida, ! eh a II offer  for sal* 
to the b i i t iee t  bidder for fa ah 
In hand, tha above described  
personal properly of  flllHIK* 
VIEW FLORIDA CORPORA
TION.

J. L. Hobby, Sheriff  nf 
Seminole County, Florida  

Publleh dan. II, 11. 21 A  Feb. 
i,  M i l .

6 VERVOM6 
IN MIS

poxholb;

THE >  
A TOVC

> ,  c a n n o n s
W WILL Be 
•fj FiZEP PM 
<  TEN
»  MINUTES J

RVERYTIM£ l k  W NNIN5>tHARaweNr 
Y O U  WANT TO eeeBASkXIABLBS ^

T H E R E G O
A G A I N /

- v  (  ZOCttrCAKG  
I t  >  WHAT VOt * * / ,I  
J  (  KNOW W R I G H T .1

NOW, U-5TEN— 
HAfTENTD 
K N C W -.v— £

Mmn: of sufifi"* i «i.r
n o t i c e  i*  l i e i t K n r  u i v -

F.N. that I. J. LE TIIKit ItOIt- 
IIT, Sheriff  of  Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, by virtue of  a 
writ  laauad out of  the Circuit 
Court In and for Orange Coun
ty, Florida,  nit the 13th day «rf 
June, A. It. I TUI H In a carta In 
rauae wherein (1 K N E It A I. 
FINANCE CORPORATION OF 
FLORIDA KART. a corpora
tion. la P la intiff ,  and GUISKF-  
FINK It. COOK, la Defendant.  
I have levied on and will  no 
the 11th day of  February, A. 
D , 1341, ilie l i m a  being a 
Legal Sales Day; and during  
the legal houra of sale, offer  
for aale at Die front door of  
the Seminole County Court-  
house In Sanford. Florida, and 
sell  to th# h ighest  and best  
bidder, for rash, subject to 
alt an d /or  any prior liens nr 
an rum bran cea, the fo l low ing  
described real property in 
Seinlhole County, Florida, to* 
wit:

Hegln 10b ft.. N 41* II K
from f*. corner of  Lot A 
In Fairy Lake Park,  
Seminole County, Florida,  
according to Flat thereof  
recorded lit Plat Boole 7,

"I w en t to  a lo t of trouble d re tt in g  up fo r thie. The 
le a s t they  can  do for me ie kill th a t  tenor!*'WHAT I  N EED

IS  A  B R A IN  
M A G A Z IN E-JAND ITS 

C H EA PER
!! A - / —'

- " ' l o o k ;------\
POP! T H IS  ) 
M AGAZINE < 
TELLS HOW 
TO HAVE BIG- 
l M U SC LES  r*
Nv^~~-v!!

By Kate OsannTIZZY

t h e r e ’s  n o t h  I n s  
TO S P E N O  IT ON I 

,  OUTDOORSjuvr breathe t h a t  vjOfiDsqruL
AiR” »OrRC5HANO BRACUJfir^

Hiatt iloail I, I ln u r ,  N,
]«• «r w**t h i  it. to
Hairy J*aka; thonco Mouth- 
w rtlrrn ly  (Ionic l.ok* lo 
point N. J l*  IF  W «.t  *1 
t>»glnnlng; thanr* S. It* 
t«‘ K. iv* ft. to h ,( In n in g :  
All bearing* boood go 
Houlh lino l*ot U • (  Truo- 
K i i i - W n i .  Plat Booh T. 
1*4 go 11 Somlnol* County, 
K lnrUl,
J L  Hobby. Bhorlff ol 
Hetnlnol* County, Florid*  

f u b l l ih  Jon . I I .  I t .  t l  A bob. 
1. l i l t .

h*lutr«r*»o*»:NPXDcwr7 pumh- noi pori
SWALLOW MS COCK AM) tuu ,/ PeV WMKTMrnW

mn'.IAerr *»MWUXXW/.eOW. pot 'l l .(ALoueYl He X cut s o n - mfp m v i k
UAH at pa  \ t r u s t  w e e p y  w io  
lenwft I »* swap-much km 
I ioot i o x  JmuAPH-ypiAiHwn

M  WCMIKD-HKM!
— »w» am eeuNT,

htyTiCH o r  i D i r
To: LKK I t o r  WAM .ACR and 

JHDT M. IVAI-LACK, hlo 
wlf»,
liit fo m lo m o .
Htauntnn ,  Vlrg ln lo  

r u t t  A M ) KAflH o r  TOI! 
■ ro hereby  tiut lfted t i n t  oult 
hoo lioon oom m onrod  ogolnol 
you In Ibo i l r r u l t  C o u r t  or  
tho N inth  Ju d l r ln l  C ircu i t  of 
tho  Htotc of  r i o r l d a  In anil for  
H-mluuIr  C ounty ,  tho  t b b r o -  
v l t l t d  t i t le  o f  n h l n h T o  FA LL 
t t IV K Il  a A VI NO M H A N K .
riointirr. -vo- lisb nor
WAI-I.ACK an d  J I D T  M. 
WALLACE. hlo wllo. Defend-  
onto. In Choiit-cry No. 11101, 

Tho N a tu ro  nf thlo oult lo a 
forci-lnouro of  t h a t  cor to tn  
u io r tg o g c  From aold Defend- 
onto to  l - la ln t i r r  do tod  an d  to-  
■ordod In O fr icU t  Hocordo 
Hook 1, 1. P«go bJ , .  Public  
I t t r u rd *  o f  Homlnolo County ,  
f l n r i . u ,  o n o u m b o r ln ,  t h a t  
r o r t a ln  ploco o r  p a r ro t  o f  pro* 
p a r ty  l u ta t r i l ,  o tlnoto. a n d  b a 
in s  In to ld  C ounty  an d  d i t t o  
to n t t :

Tho  Hoot t . ld  foot o r  t*ot 
! ,  an d  Lot IT, lota  tbo 
Knot I  foot Ihoraof.  Il lork 
1. N f i n r i l  O H I i A N I I  ft 
TOAVNBITB V O II It T  II 
AUDITION, o r ro r d ln g  in 
th a  plo t  th o rao f  a t  ro. ■ 
urdod In r i o t  Book I t .  
pogo I I .  P ub l ic  B t ro rd o  of 
gam lnnto  C ounty .  Klor ldo: 

Inc lud ing  (p ac i f ica l ly ,  but  
nut  by w«y of l im i ta t io n ,  
tha  fo l low ing  f l l tU r a i :  
I l o o t t r ,  p o r m o n t n d r  In t ia l l -

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAI

CVONfLerS GET 
C U L D U M /N D  
p is  o u r f  y- T i e  b k j

FAfeTY-
HOOHUK.

County, r ior lda.  In tlita pro- 
i .a d ln g  and to oorvo a oopy 
lhartof  upon tha P la in t if f1* 
allornoya, - I tn -a  namt* and 
addraoa ar* horalnaftor **T 
furlh a* rauulrad l>y law, not 
latar than tha tot d ty  of  Pah-  
r.iorv. I I I !  In dafault  Iboro* 
of :pn COIIOO will  p r o i t td  ax 
parlo upon tho antry nf a Da
rrin Pro Cortfaa.u hj.-uom  you.

WITNh^tg my hand and tha 
nfflrlal aaal of told Court In 
Hanford, Hamlnol# County,  
Klurlda. tblo I l l l i  i t .y  of D»- 
irinbar IH I .
(■KAl-t

Arthur II Backwllh. Jr.
Clark of t ’l t .u l t  Court
lly: Harlha T. Vlhlon, l)C,  

llaardalt, l lr ldlar and I-awl* 
Atlnrntya fur P laintiff  
« ,  North Court l l r o o l  
I*. O. Hot l l l t l  
Orlando, Florida 
Pablloht Jaa. 1. I. U .  It. IMt.

**A dime! Do *o« tMnfc thie te answering tha Praekkofe 
oeB far eaerlfiea?"

ACROSS 1 Wlno ret al 
X^ ’: — “  ?* 0M •  bundardi of

W E T A « «
t ------KthU oSIISt

niuon ir o p .u l  ] j r S h  
l l U l i t t k n  DTtopkiJ plot
13 Aintad Bcai | |  poalic
IdHiotta m a i n  ct io-
13 Itnbuo i t  rtaadl
I I  John l Goalie j (pL>
IT PrapoolltOB U  rubricator,
1> Couraatg. 11 Nat la a metal

IVUEKC DO VOU SET MONEY ID
ah tvcHiwa fiowH a iL i& jmMAUy

1C bVOLILkSNSa.YOU'RSHO«b/  
j DWHWV ou ths vrp 
lx CALfT BCUEVG IT/

31 D orian* itdog M  TLoa - nba
33 Almoopbaro In iS u l  .
U  H rtd fo  hokUBC 41 Wagon
I S  tolaud h i N o v  44 Coinlali Iowa

York b«s iproAt)
34 W olrd 44 Ago
n r u e d  47 Wo to r ham ar

U K Iodof  bulWt 
SO Worm* 
lll'ny tf tod in g* 

DOWN 
ICoouJol

I 2 1 4
1 L

li ’*
14 r
it

,T_
io

n

r r ■ 19

IT

■ i

Use Ilie Want Ads
1. Lost & Fouu

LOST: J»n. 7th 
liilor RiJio, in 
carrying case. 
Burger King 1 
Ave. Mrs. T. V, 
2009 Holly Ave.

l.E. Iran- 
on leather 
rieinity of 
i French 
St. CUir, 

FA 2-32«3.

2. N otices • P c «onaU

CLEAN Carpet* 
Carpet Sbimpi 
with pnrebate 4 
tre Sh a mpoi  
Furniture.

with our 
er FREE
Blue Lui- 

Carrol I'a

WANTED place E thoot near 
Sanford. FA 2454,

.1. F tlucalion • itis i ruction

If your intrreilq 
log to tew, cal'

in learn- 
FA 2-3002.

M EN  AND WOMEN 
W A N TED  T ) T R A IN  
FOR CIVIL JEKVICE 

EX A Mi!

Affd 1S-M. kcure Job*. 
High pay. Shot hour*. Ad
vancement. I r i R t n t i r  
ithool educrion mu,lly 
lutfieienl, Sem mine, home 
addrtu , phom nil miter end 
time horn*. Vnig Lincoln 
Service, Box 7T. Sanford 
Herald, StnfotJ, Fie .

«. Par Heat

WELAKA AIARTMENTS: 
Boom* priveg bllbe. 114 
W. Firet St.

2-BEDROOM buie. kitchen 
•quipped, w ier furniebed. 
Ph. FA 2-441 li

FURNISHED cctege tor rent 
by month. 1V92 et Five 
Point* FA 2-44T.

R E N T  t', BED 
Rollewey. HoefRel k  Bebp 

Bede
By Dey, Weet, or Month 
CAR HULL'S fURNITURB 

Pb. tk  2-jiet m  w. let. m

2 BEDROOM, I beth, hooee, 
SunUnd. FA l-UIT.

J ROOMS end' beth, nicely 
hint. 240. 4trU W. lit.

FURN. ept. tbo Melloeyiile.

Legal Notice
in T u t  c m re rr  count o r  
t iik  ninth e rm c ie i. c m . 
curt- o r  plobiu*. in and 
roN IKMInoi.n oountt. in
r U A M K B T .  NO. 11 Mm
INBTITUTIONAl, MUHTIIAfli: 
COM PA NT. , California cor- 
poratlun autboniod to to bno. 
Iaaoo ta mo Itata of florid*.

Plaintiff ,
o*.
w ii.i.iam r  Htrr-4 and 
ADKI.K lin n , hli «lf*. and 
line. MAHitiKT n. b o r r .and
Mil.--------- LOTT, lor hutband,
ir marrtod, a a l  aM laWtiotrn 
holra, dovlooM, (labAraa. t o 
i l  gnoto, Hanoi#, orodllort,  
iraalooa. nr othir o lg lm th la  
cla iming by, tblough. under or 
ogolnol Wlf.MAN P. BATH,

b* doad and not known lo b* 
dead ar ollvaj loud all on* 
known partloo Aid olalmanti 
having or ilil*ih( any right, 
till* or Intoroal Vi and 1* th* 
protitrly ln»olr#dln t hi a caul*,  

Dofoadoata.
AOTICK OP tl IT TO

raNMlT.O«N . fcOMTO AI.M
t o : w i l l i a m  r. b a t h s

a n d  ADPUC BATUN. Mo 
m I ft: 0*4 MRg. Hin, 
KIKT >. I ATT AND MR.
. . - — M ET, k or b u l 
bing, If mirrlod.
Addroooo* Tahnowg.

TO: All uuhaolM balra, 4**1- 
*000, gran too, tailga- 
■ h . lionet, crtdllort. 
Iraatoo* *4 olhor rlalm- 
anl* c lilin l a t by 
tbraugb, ' * a 4 a r or 
agolaat WILLIAM P. 
BATHS ,WD ADBLB 
II AT BA. bo wlfa; and 
MBS. IIAWIIET R. LOTT
AND M H . ---------- LOTT,
htr butbgid. If marritd. 
who mar, b* d**S and 
not know, (o b, doad ar 
Bllta: *n| all gnknown 
parti** Bid claimant!
hiilng of ctalmlns any 
rlsbt, Millar Inlaroot la 
and la Ik proporty la- 
oolvod lathla cauo*. 
Httldcncn* Ubkuuwa.

rou. and ii.cn or toe,
ar* htraby notLfod that ,  Dill 
nf Complaint ] la Poravlo** 
Mur igagt bad boon flltd 
agalnot yau by th* Plaintiff 
In lb* abova-ailtd rourt for 
th* purpoaa of furirloolns > 
niortsago upon th* following 
dotcrlbtd propofy, oltuat* and 
bolng 1,  Stisaol, Coaaty, 
riutid*. i* witt

t,ol T, la [Block I. Of 
NORTH 0 )1,ANDO INI) 
ADDITION, ■ according to 
plot tb-raol rorordod la 
Plat Book t. Pagan It, It 
and If, Pubic Rtrord* of 
Samlnol* CStnty, Florid*.

Tou ar* hardly required la 
ttrv* g copy nf your Attowor 
or olhtr ploodlt, to tho Bill 
of Complaint ag lb* Plata* 
llff'g attoraaya. William*. Sal
omon, Konnoy 4 Llndaoo. 1SSI 
DuPont Ilulldlit. Miami II, 
riorlda. and fit* aa original 
Anon or or oltif pleading In 
th* OffL* of IS Clark of lb* 
abort-ttyLd rigft oa or bo- 
for* thb lib da) of robruary, 
HIT.

If yuu fall ti 4* *o. a Da* 
era* Pro Conhtto will bo 
Ukia ogolntt y>u for tbo ro* 
llof drmaadtd m Ibo Bill of
Cumplatnl.

WITNKKg my hand and ***< 
of  aald Court *J 
limit. County. R 
day of JonuarR 
(BEAL)(SEAL) 

Arthur 
Clark
Dr
Doputy

Publuk

Sanford, S»m 
or Ida. tbla (Ik
lies.

kur II. torkwllb. Jr. 
rk of th. Circuit Court 
MartbalT. Tthlou 

lUlT CIOML
: Job. (.tab. M. H. USB

6. For Kfnl
FURNISHED, u r je ,  4 room 

apartment, cloie lo town. 
FA 24tlB.

NEWLY decorated. 2 bedroom 
botiM, pertly turn. Lake 
Monroe, (M Also nicely 
furn. Apt. lie Elm St., WV 
NO J-S247.

CLEAN furniilted spertment, 
1 bedroom, is Lake Mery. 
FA !•» » .

FURNISHED Colteie on Sy- 
pe, Ave. Ph. FA 2-S711.

CLEAN 2 room furn. down
stairs epl. $55 per mo. in- 
rludei Elcc. end Water. 
FA 2-S544.

MCE Sleeping room. 
FA 2-39M after 2 p m.

Cell

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 3 
bedroom, kitchen equipped, 
( tr ie  living room, 105 S. 
Woodland Dr. FA 1-7057.

APTS. furn. or unlurniibed. t 
mile from base entrance. 
FA 2-29PO.

UAH A UK Apartment furniih- 
ed. 100 W. llth SI. $50, no 
pell.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped, air conditioned for 
lummer, partly furnished. 
107 West 20th St.

2 BEDROOM, furnished Apt. 
apatatra, private entrance. 
W. B. Zacbry, 019 Magnolia.

NEW 1 Bedroom furn. duples, 
adults ooiy. 2200 f .  Park 
Aet.

NEW furn. 2 Bedroom bouaa, 
all aladric kitchen. Cal 
FA 2-2577 before soon.

CLEAN 1 Bedroom, furn. Apt. 
la Lika Mary. FA 2-10M.

9. For Sale or Heat
CUSTOM BUILT Roma m 

Lake, lent or tale. Bag
no ruble. Call evefttoge. Ph. 
FA 2-197.

12. Reoi E rIrU  For Sal*

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Can Hail" FA 1-1041 
2044 So. French Avs.

SAN LA NT A HOMES 
On Locust, North of East Kth 

St. J-Bed room*, 2-Bathi, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment, $44.50 per mo., 
principal k  interest.

VA—NOTHING DOWN
Ph. PA 2-0S1O or CR 7*1921 

Nights GA 3-150$
Jack Dsmstrec, Developer

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

1911 Palmetto Avs. FA 2-9S1T

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTAL#

Helmly Realty
2499 So. Park Avs.

FA 1-5321 Evenings FA 2-

A r ABU LOUS buy, 4 bod 
room masonry home, stosM 
fireplace, open beim eon 
itructkm, 1 tile balbi. 100 i 
409 feet on beautiful Laki 
Markham. Must m« lo ap 

date, FA (DTI.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rag. Real Estate Broker 

FA 1-1201 J7-92 at Hiawatha

HIGHLAND PA RK - 2 bed
room, frame, convenient as 
srbools and shopping. Hard
wood floors, apace heeler, 
blinde and kitchen equip
ped. Financing available. 
Priced below market. See at 
2104 Cordova Dr. or Phone 
PA 2-4179.

Legal Notice
fa lb* I'oorl Of Ibo Coo a IT 
JaSgo. goautaal* Coaaly, nor* 
Mo. la prabala. 
la rol Kalal* of
JK8SIK LUCILK M F. I .TON,

Daeaaaod
To ail Crodllara ail IWoooo 
Hating •* »owi*»d*
Sealant Bald »*»al*l

Tuu and aank or yog ar* 
horoby aullfltd and raqulrod 
la prooonl any claim* and do- 
mando which yuu. ar tltbcr 
or you. may have agalnot lb* 
t*UI* of Jotalo Lucllo Milton, 
dtrrtood. lit* of told County, 
to Ibo County Judge of Stmt■ 
nolo Cuunty. riorlda. at bit 
ufflc* la th* court hotut of 
aald County at Hanford, Flor
ida. within tit calender 
montbi from th* lira* of tho 
tint publication of tblo aollt* 
Karh claim or demand thall 
Lo in wilting, and ihall etala 
th* plat* of rrtidtnc* and pool 
offk* addrtti of th* ctalmanl, 
and ahall ■>* aworn lo by tho 
claimant, hlo agani, or tltor- 
noy.and any auch <Ulm or de
mand not a* flltd ohall be 
void.

/»/ Moral* Ronton 
So oooculrlx of Hit l̂ aat Will 

and Tottnnitut nf 
Jtoola Lucllo Molten, 
dictated

Fir* t publlcatloa January S
m i.
•lonitrom. Davit S Mclntock 
Sltornrya for Liocutria 
Kdwarda HuilJing 
Sanford, Florida 
Fabllab Jan. I, It. M M. ISM.

\



You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
12. Real Estate Eor Sale 12. Rent Etatc lo r  Sale

n LOCH ARBOR 
Strustrom Really I* pleated 
! to oiler for your inspection 
T- our choice telectlon a* the 

finest retirement home buy 
in Seminole County. 

Situated on a tpaciou* corner, 
) shaded site in beautiful 

-J Loch Arbor, thii 2 BK, CB 
custom built home offers 

>. the finest In quality con
struction. and many extra 
fcaturea to insure "Living- 
comfort." Total price. Just 
$15,430, w i t h  excellent 
terma!

Don't fail to ace this 1 in a 100
. home buy.

^Stenstrom Realty
It N. Park Ave. KA 2- 2420

Ball-BIar Agency
Iteuisteid Broken 

A ASiJC'lATES 
219 So. Park \ve. PA 2*5641 
Lake Mary Panch PA 2-1290

FURNISHFDDuplex with ex
tra lot fur umc or Trailer, 
near Lake Jessup. Income 
$125 per ra. Over \  acre. 
Real buy ir cash or will 
consider terns. Owner, Ph. 
PA 2-6809.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Anty Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. Prench Ave. 

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 2-4818

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2‘ii acrea, with 

150 ft. on river, Ik mile off
ft* AA

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p.m.

«

Attractive 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home, located in nice resi
dential section. With range 
A refrigerator. Priced 
$13,700—$130 down, includ
ing closing costs. Monthly 
payments $86 50, including 
taxes & insurance.

Jim Hunt Realty
3524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2 0648

REDUCED P R I C E  $8,500. 
$4,000 down balance $50 per 
month on two frame houses 
and 4 acre* of land. Con
tact Grady Scott. FA 2-2825.

HIGHLAND PARK
Very attractive 3 bedroom. 2 

bath home, priced to sell at 
$16,950. Located on a large 
comer lot In the attractive 
Highland Park section of 
Sanfurd. Too many exlra 
features to itemize, must be 
seen to appreciate.

Stenstrom Realty
111 S. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Save Up To 
38%

On Auto 
Insurance 

Age* 1 6 - 8 0  
All Line* 
Written 

Call - C. O. TODD 
FA 2-8388

for AI.L yiiur lni>uranre 
2165 S. Park • Sanford 

V ' >  Next To Thriftway
R l  ATI ON WIDE

Mutual Insurance
Co.

lli'Hic Office: Coluraliu*, O.

PINECRF..T HEIGHTS
Spacious 3 bdroom, 1 bath 

home with lorlda room A 
screened pech. Located 1 
block f n m  Ptnecrest 
School. Rane, refrigerator 
A Venetian dinds included. 
Don’t miss this good buy 
only $12,750-$40Q down with 
low monthlypaymenls.

Jim Huit Realty
2324 Park Dr Sanford, Fla. 

Office 1A 2-2118 
Night* ’A 2-0648

BV OWNER, centrally locat
ed, 1 bednom, masonry, 
kitchen equipped ham*. Be
low market. FA 2-4468.

EXCELLENT VALUE 
3 bedrooms, ktchen equipped. 

Tile bath -disposal . life
time tile roof, well-land
scaped cor.tr lot. An ex
cellent buy at $11,900. Call 
today I

“We Trade*’
Stempei Agency

REALTOR -  1NSUROR 
CONSULTANT-APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 S . Park
Moving toon to 1919 S. French 

Ave.

2 BEDROOM, cement block 
home. Screeied-ln porch, 
low down yayment, $62 
month paymint. 113 Coun
try Club Circe, FA 2-2*93.

4 BEDROOM louse on 1-akc 
Kathryn, Fere Park, > milei 
S. of Sanford on 17-92. 
Lofgren.

CONSTRUCTION has just be
gun on
MODERN ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION. 
Sanford A Onora Avenues. 
Ideal neighborhood location. 
For information call J. C.

5-6588, Orlando 
411 Hamlin Ave.

Norris G i 
or write 141

IF. LUX L 3DELUXE 3 bedroom, 14k 
bath, built^n kitchen, dou
ble carport 
extra larg
Down paynent $500, pay-

VA
FINANCING 

Down Payment A 
during Coal

$156
Mosthy Payment* a* low at 
168 lael. 4axe» and in»uranc*

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

S u n la n d  Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - I*/, - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 In Suntand 
Fatale* (I mi. S. of Sanfurd). 
Sale* office l»t huuar ln-idr 
rntranrr.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

rnenti iiGC 
FA 2-8007.
WYNNEWOP 

Beautiful 2 
home 
wooded lo 
yard. This 
cellant 
out. A W 
only 810.500, 
financing 
purchased 
plus ctoaii 
monthly, 
insurance.

loci:«

COI l
e A t

tl s

in 1

ftnced-ln yard,
utility room.

5! month. Ph.

D SECTION 
t^droom, 1 bath 

d on large 
with fenced 

Mime la in cx- 
ition through- 

rfut buy at 
With new FHA 

home can Ire 
r $350 down, 
:, at $13.00 
udlng taxer A

Jim Hu it Realty
2324 Park Dr

Office
Nights

Sanford, Fla. 
2-21IB 

A 2-0648
IA

3 BEDROOM, 
ped, carport 

Down paym 
month. FA

kitchen equip- 
screcned-in. 

int $300. $84.06 
:-B097.

WYNN
Exreplionally 

home situatyi 
well ahaded 
equipped, w 
Total price 
just $350 
I-ow month)) 
other top hoi i

111 N. Park

ROBERT WILLIAMS. 
Bailor

Raymond Lodquiri, Assoc. 
KA 2-3951 Atimic Hank Bldg.

12. Real Estate For Sale I <J'tr fra liftin') ^rralfl Mon. Jiui. 22, '02—Papo ft .'51. Poultry • Livestock
3 BEDROOMS. 1 A 11» baths. 

FHA terms as low as $62 
monthly. One ready now, 
one next month.

Griffis, Hunter & Drier
FA 2-8722.

SWEETIE PIE

St.Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM
116 N. Park Are FA 2-6123

LAKE FRONT HOME
Large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 

home, located on beautiful 
Lake Mary, The home fea
tures a cypress panelled 
llvingraom, a spacious mas
ter bedroom and a terrace 
overlooking 120 feet of sandy 
beach lake frontage. Many 
other attractive features, 
must be seen to be appro 
elated. An exclusive with

Stenstrom Realty
t i l  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

13. .Mortgnge Loans

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

16, Fem ale Help W anted
LAUNDRY PRESSERS, ap

ply in person., Seminole 
County Laundry.

TEAR OUT THIS AD. and 
mail with name, addrvsi 
for big box of home needs 
and cosmetic* for Free 
Trial to teat tn your borne. 
Tell your friends, make 
money. Rush name. BLAIR. 
Dept. 685 F A3, Lynchburg, 
V*.

Girl* “3” to trim meat, will 
train. Apply HI-FLAVOR 
MEATS, LNC. Tuskawlllow 
If.ad, Oviedo.

17. Mnlc Help Wunted
MILITARY A Scmi-retired 

Personnel, excellent part 
time work. Terrific Future 
possibilities. Evenings 6:30 
lo 9 an ' Sat. 9 to S. You 
may work bulb shifts If de
sired. Weakly commissions, 
can exceed $6o. Sea Mr. 
Fred Allen, Mayfair Motel 
Jan. 22, 7 P. M. Sharp.

Combination man. Paint A 
body repair, aober A re
liable, wages .vn percentage 
basis. Apply In ixidy ahop, 
J o e  Orseno. Strickland- 
Morrison.

Part-Time Work, Full-Time 
Pay

If accustomed earning $30 for 
10 hours, demonstrate pa
tented air cushion shoes 
High conan, bonu* Free 
outfit Samples supplied. 
Chester Shoes, Dept, it  2010 
Brockton, Mass.

XT . .  PUPPIES -  half Airedale, 2By Nadine Seltzer month* old, $500. c*n s*t.
or Sun. only. Wale* Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, Longwood.

"I tuppoM this mean* wo'll be checking out early!'

21. Beauty Salon*
HARRIETT'S 

BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care — Modem 

Equipment
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-3742

22. Build • i’nint * Repair
ROOM S P E C I A L  $14.95. 

Painting Inside and out. 
Call Mr. Talker, FA 2-6139.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repair*, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

23. Building Material.1*
LUMBER -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loan* Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good, Up to 

1 Yr*. to Pay
U EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamp*

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7*911

24. Electrical Services
FRIGIDAIRK 

Sale* A Servlet 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. P lum bing  Serv ices
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3343

:w ood
ice 2 BR, CB 
d on double, 
lOmealtr. Fully 

fenced yard. 
$19,500, with 
n payment, 

payments. An- 
c buy listed by

ih
0 ily
1 JM

Stenstron Realty
FA 2-2420

(Rwjsmna
By SHOEMAKER CONS

Ah Low Ah S350 Down
4-Hedroom*—2 tl*lh»
3 lied room*—2 Hath*
3-tlrdruom*—I 1, Haiti*
3-BedriHm*—I Hath
Wide variety exterior dr*ign« and floor plan*

VA Fijiani'iny; on Hume* up tn $15,000 
FHA—Conventional A In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 20th HU Folium Country 
Club ltd. A Watch fur our *ign*.

IK. Help Wanted
U you live in Sanford A work 

In Orlando, we have a part- 
time Job for you. 4 to 6 
p. m., $15 week and car ex. 
pense. Apply 2593 W. Wash

ington In Orlando.

10. Situation* Wanted
MAID day work. 60S Locuit 

Ave., Sanford.

20. Babyaittera
Babysitting in my liome for 

working mutlicrs and shop
pers. Experienced and re
ferences, low rates. 2403 
Jefferson Court, Wynnewood, 
FA 2 9294.

21. Beauty Salim*

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—Thura.

A Fri. Evenings 
Pat Stewart A'Lillian Corden 

Hair Stylist
3)8 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0134

LO N G D A LE

H O M ES
I.MN ENTERPRISES INC.

a . HKDROOMH 
lVg BATHS 

Low Down P aym ent 
No Cloning Costa 

4s Low IRA P 'r 
A* **» Munih

Principal - In*. - Int. - Tate* 
38.500 To *3.300 

FH A  & Conv. F inancing

DIRECTIONS: 10 Minute* 
from Sanfurd. Ho. un limy. 
17-02, turn right at uur 
sign.

TErrace 8-3911

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

» Contracting •  Repair Work 
2534 So. Park Dr. 

Phone 322-0483

W a l l
Plum bing  & ileu tlttR  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1097 Sanford Ave. FA 1-8462

We guarantee to unstop cout- 
modet, pipe* and drains, 
take tree roots out of drain 
pipes, money back guaran
teed. Hill Hardware A Im
plement Co. FA 2-3093, 214- 
216 Oak Ave.

27. Special Services
SEWING MACHINE SER

VICE: For aervlcc on any 
make of Sewing machine, 
part* and accessories or 
Rentals call or write to 
Sanford Sewing Center, tut 
South Park A"«. FA 2-9411.

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

DO YOU NEED EXPERT 
LITERARY HELPT . . . 
an application letter that 
will "gel the Job"; club 
paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme 
or essay on all but scienti
fic subjects. Low rates, ph. 
FA 2-4033, evenings.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC 
Hlack Poodle Puppiei and 
Mother. Show dog Stock. 
FA 2-7741.

34. Articles For Sale
CIRCULATING HEATER, LP 

gas, for 2-bedroom home. 
Reasonable, 1216 Randolph 
St. or Phone FA 2-3296.

DIAMOND FOR SALE—Over 
2 V, Carats. If interested 
write Box H, Sanford Her
ald.

MINIATURE Poodles AKC 
rcg. white, housebrokrn, 
permanent shots. FA 2-3442.

,TJ. Flowers » Shrulm
P \NS1ES A PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upasla Rd. off 20th lit.

Sale! Poinseltiaa In bloom 98c 
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Urapevllle Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. KA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

FURNITURE
Must sell at once—3 complete 

room* of furniture. Take 
over monthly payment* of 
$1186 or $200 rash Call 
owner collect TE 8-1511 
Casselberry,

C USTOM  lil  lL I  B E D D IN G
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co.. FA 2-2117. 
1301 Sanford Ave.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sties
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432

FHIU1DA1RK
Sale* A Service 

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evening, Sanford FA 2-3883

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 SO. Park Ave. FA 2-4231

Income Tux Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

Septic tanks pumped • drain 
field* metalled. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-8469

ELECTRONIC 
PIANO TUNING

Repairs, rcfinlilirs, all makes. 
L, W. Bloomfield, FA 2-6159.

26. Radio & Television
T V. Service within tlx hour. 

Service calls $2 00. Sun
shine T.V. FA 2-9792.

27. Special Service*
Plano Tuning — Repairing 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. KA 2-4223

TEE V  GREEN  
ESTATES

LMN Enterprise*, I nr.
•  Country Flub Road (20th 

HI. Kxtrnriua) 2 Mila* 
Weal Of Jlwy. 17-91 Neat 
To Mayfair Country Club

•  3 • Bedroom*
•  I Baths
•  Ontral Air-Cond. A

U niting
Fit V Monthly Payment* —

$66 to $74
No Clutlng Cual

VA A Conv. Financing 
Available

Cliff Borneman. Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Opru 19:00 n. nt. tu 7:00 p. m.

2ft. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Ginas
I)ooi GIii88 Vent (Hubs

SERVICE
Senkiitik GIiihb ami l’aint 

Co.
110 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4021

•  RIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

R OL1 .A WAV, Hospital and 
Hatiy lied* For Rent by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
ltoo French Ava.

Ph. FA 2-7951

It Faya 
To Dee 

The HEHALD 
Want Alia.

31. Article* For Sal*

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance 
on 3 complete rooms; no 
down payment necessary; 
payments low aa $13 per 
month. Call owner collect, 
TE 1-1511, Casselberry.

MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL 
YEAR with a musical in- 
atrument from BUKUR’S
MUSIC SHOP, 2004 Cedar 
Ave. Specialising in
•  SALES •  n  E P A l R S
•  RENTALS •  MUSICAL 
ACCESSORIES. Before you 
buy, give u* a try. Phone 
FA 2-0733.

1-Apt. Size Ga* Range, $19, 
i-Apt. Size Ga* Refrigerator 
iServel) $25. For quick sale. 
Ph. FA 2-8451, after 5:30 
P.M.

USED PIANOS
Spinet* & studio pianos, 

■ lightly used Perfect con
dition $395 upright. While 
they last. Trade-ins, floor 
samples, rental*. Call or 
write Thompson Music Co., 
345 No. Orange Ave., Or
lando. GA 5-4577.

BOSS twin burner flueless 
kerosene beater, brand new, 
half price, $20. Seminole Co. 
Motors. FA 2-0814.

34, Articles For Sale
WE BUY Uaed lurnlture. Ph. 

FA 24875.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetor!, fuel block, 
for ’58 or '59 Ford 361 en- 
glne. Phone Mr. Glelow, 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 af
ter 8:00 p. m.

Peterson playpen eonverti 
Into crib, Mahogany deik 
& chair, both like new. Ph. 
FA 2-1653.

36. Automobiles • Trucks

Stepping stones, window sills, 
steps, sewer pipes, lot 
markers, fresh pre-mlxed 
cement, old sand & nock.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. FA 24751

E8TEY Piano, baby grand, 
small, Queen Anne, l-ike 
new, cost $2,000 will sell for 
$493. FA 2-8219

ELECTROLUX C L E A N E R  
lightweight, wheels, paper- 
bags, like new—Reasonable. 
Ph. FA 2-6806.

17” Admiral TV, excellent 
Shape. $30. FA 3-4324.

ACCORDION. 120 Base, 5 
weeks old. 7 switches, coat 
$500, atilt ha* guarantee, 
$150 or best rash offer, Im
mediately Write Rnx A f/o  
Sanford Herald.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED Piano used upright, 

or baby Grand. FA 2-0139.

36. Autom obile* • T rucks
’53 FORD, 1 door, hard top, 

• i t r a  nice. FA 24781.

1956 Studebaker Golden Hawk, 
$395 aa la. 1939 Chev. busi
ness coupe, $195 ax Is. Phono 
TE 84430, across from Ly
man School.

I960 RENAULT PANEL truck, 
curb-side dour, excellent 
condition throughout; max
imum gas mileage on your 
hauling Jobs; $1093. Semin* 
ole Co. Motors, FA 2-0614.

1956 Pontiac, hardtop, 2 dr, 
n il. See at Argentine Mo* 
tor* 17 92. Fern Park. Will 
Finance or trade, $450 
cash.

37. Hunts • Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

KoLboii Sporting1 Goods 
304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

One Fux eart, with Mac •  
engine, l outboard motor 
Mark 75. FA 2-4299.

SPECIAL —
SHAD FISHERMEN! 

Mercury Mark 20, gear shift, 
good running condition; 
Cruisaday tank; worth tw'ce 
the asking price — $99. 
Seminole County Motor*, 
Ph. FA 2 0614.

Barkley
A. W, Barkley Uaed Cars, 

Inc.
Imports & Sports Cars 

Our Speciality 
17-92 - Heart of Miitlaad

I’H. MI 4-5307

The BOSS Says, 

T H IS

FU R N IT U R E

The Boss has gotta to lha furniture markal..............and wa hsva
bran Instructed to Claar Out a big atock of fumitura before ba returns!

He did not say: "Give it Awuy,” but hinted at something very close 
to it . . .  He meant bualnesa, and we Intend to follow through on his 
instructions and CLEAR OUT A MOUNTAIN OF ODDS and ENDS 
BEFORE HE RETURNS.

Sorry, Hut at thane prices WE MUST HA 
ORDERS and NO LAY-AWAY8!

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Pretcripllona our Specialty 

FAUST’S Hx Mellenville 
Ph. FA 2-7107

FACTORY TO Y O ~  
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Kncluaed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon cord*.

Hu.ikiirik GlanH mul I’liint | 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-4622 |

QUANTITY ITEM

SEE FOR YOURSELF l
H im  ft n n i l d t r  * * « e*  y o u
hundred* or dollar* I
CtlEl K THE TRUE 
VALUES OF THE 61
CARS.
Dll. X-RAY rurr* Today’* 
car ronfiulon with the
1962 X-RAY.
Test drive the 62
RAMBLER.
BUI Hemphill Motors

391 W. tat St .
FA 2-0111

DISCOUNT
A T

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
ON

NEW CARS — USED CARS
NO THICKS NO GIMMICKS

Solid Oak AKMCIIAIHM
Solid Oak PATIO TABLE and 2 BENCH EH
Aluminum GLIDER CHAIRH
Aluminum GLIDERS
Aluminum UMBRELLA TABLES
Aluminum GLIDERS
Aluminum STACK CHAIRS
Redwood CHAISE LOUNGE
Redwood SETTEE
Redwood ARM CHAIR
Itrdwood and Aluminum UMBRELLA TABLE 
fi-l'c. Wrought Iron DINETTE 
Pole LAMPS
34 a ll-fiwh Unpainted BOOKCASES 
Healy Foam BAHAMA LOUNGE 
Carson I-Pc. LIVING ROOM HU1TE 
Nylon Upholstered PLATFORM ROCKERS 
Nylon Upholstered ARM CHAIRS 
Twin Hollywood BED (Complete)
Illgh-IUrk Swivel Platform ROCKER 
I-Pe. SOFA BED SUITES 
Floor LAMPS 
Maple CHEST
Maple IIUTCH and SERVER 
Lavender 2-Pe. LIVING UOOM SUITE 
Mapla-Fialah CHEST
Full Slse loam Rubber MATTRESS k SPRINGS (Set) 
Maple 4-Pc. DINETTE 
Solid Oak 8-Pc. DINETTE 
REFRIGERATOR, 13-ru. f t ,  3-Door 
Dsniah-Modern I-Pc. SECTIONAL

CASH . . . NO HOLD

REGULAR
PH1CR

CASH
SALE

PRICE
17.96 *1.8 8

$29.95 S8.88
$29,96 112.88
$19Ji S7.88
$29.96 $14.88
$39.93 $19.88
$7.9$ $2.88

$39.95 $12.88
$39.95 $17.88
$29.95 $12.88
$29.95 $12.88
$89.95 $34.88
$19.95 $9.88
$1.95 $2.88

$9940 $16,88
1299.50 $168,00
$19.95 $11.88
$14.91 19.88
$49.95 $28.88
$79.60 $36.88

1129.60 $68.88
$29.93 $12.88
$79.50 $29.88
$7940 $29.88

$249.96 $128.00
$6445 $27.88

$14940 $88.00
$15940 $78.00
$27940 $148.00
$42940 $268.00
$32940 $128.00

46 — TABLE  LA M P S  — 46

ViValues from 179.95 to 149.06 
YOUR CHOICE.......... PRICE

39 CADILLAC’ 4 Door. Air 4 rind.
60 CHEVROLET Impale I Ilnur Hardlup 
60 ( (illV.UK I Dour, Automatic Tran*
37 PLYMOUTH Him Jon Wuaon
38 CHEVROLET Mellon Wagon V-H, Auto.
$8 FORD 2 Door Falrlan* 300. O trrdritr 
38 LINCOLN 4 Door, Air Condition
38 CHEVROLET 4 Door Economy........................
38 RAMBLER 4 lloor Deluae
67 CHEVROLET 210, 2 Door, V-8. Automatic
56 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan. Standard Shift
57 CADILLAC Convertible. Powered .....
58 CIIRYHLEK Mellon Wagon, Powered
•7 HL'ICk Convertible .............—.....
38 RAMBLER 8 Cylinder. 4 Door --------
53 CHEVROLET 4 Door. V*8. Automatic .... .......
SS CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Condition 
31 FORD 2 Door. V*>, Automatic 
63 PONTIAC I Door, Automatic 
37 CHEVROLET 2 Ton Cha»*i» and Cob, 2 Speid 
60 CHEVROLET b  Ton Pick-Up .................... ......

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE OUTSTANDING 
VALUES THROUGHOUT ENTIRE STORE

HE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 
The Burn* will return Thursday . . .  All merchandlae must be out of the 
store before then.

U RN IT.U RE

2305 PARK AVK. — 219 R. 2nd ST. SANFORD

Helpful 
Courteous 

Sales 
People
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Navy
News

Andrew F. Ilcno was racent- 
Ijr promoted to Lieutenant 
(Junior Grade), United Rlale* 
NiVjr.

Lt. (jg) Reno, ■ native of 
Philadelphia, Pi,) aervei as • 
homhardler/r vigator w i t h  
Ilnv jr Attaci. Squadron Nine 
which I* currently on deploy, 
menl wlUi the United S litei 
Sixth Fleet In the Medlterran- 
ran Sea.

L». (Jb> Reno graduated 
from Northeast High School In 
I’hiladelphla and entitled in 
the Navy In IBM. He received 
Ida commlnion In the Navy in 
19*0. He la married to the for
mer Suianne lluart of Parli, 
France. They have two chil
dren and rrtlde at HO Lake 
Minnie Drive, Sanford.

• • •
Patrick V. Hear wae recent

ly promoted to IJeutenant 
(Junior tirade), United Statci 
Navy.

Lt. (Jg) Hear, a native of 
Escondido, Calif., acrvei at 
a bombadler/navlgator with 
Heavy Attack Squadron Nine 
which la currently on deploy, 
menl with the U. S. Sixth 
Fleet In the Mediterranean 
Sea.

LI. (Jg) Hear graduated 
from Escondido High School 
and enliated in the Navy tn 
IBM. He received hla commie- 
elan In June of 1BC0. Ho la 
married to the former Tam la 
Rundell of Spencertown, N. Y. 
They have two children and 
reside In Longwood.

• • •
Edwin Leigh Ebbert waa re

cently promoted to Lieuten
ant Commander, United Slain 
Navy. Lcdr. Ebbert aervea aa 
an aircraft commander with 
Heavy Attack Squadron Nine 
which la currently deployed to 
the Unltrd Slatea Sixth Fleet 
lb the Mediterranean.

Lcdr. Ebbert la a native of 
Springfield, Ore., and a 1932 
graduate of tha United Statea 
Naval Academy. He attendrd 
the United Sutea Naval Poll 
Graduate School In Monterey, 
Calif., and received hla Mai
ler* Degree In Aeronautical 
Engineering from Princeton 
Unlveratty. Ha ta married to 
the former Jean A. Ineson, 
llabylon L, 1., N. Y., and re- 
aldea at 901 Kail Z9rd Street, 
Sanrord,

•  • e
Raymond George Foi Jr. 

waa recently promoted to 
Lieutenant Commander, Unit, 
ed Statea Navy,

Lcdr. Fox, a native of San
ford, aervea aa an aircraft 
commander and aviation la t
ely olflcer with Heavy Attack 
Squadron Nine which la cur
rently on duty with the Sixth 
Fieri In the Mediterranean 
Sea.

Lcdr. Fox graduated from 
Seminole High School and re
ceived hla Uachelnr of Sci
ence degree from Auburn Uni- 
veratty. He hai aerved with 
the Navy In World War II and 
Korea. He la married to the 
former Patricia Griffith of 
Pen recoil, Fla. They have 
two aona and a daughter and 
raalda on Lake View Avenue 
U Lake Mary.

Juby (ion  Dramatic 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Johy 

Raker, who played a comedy 
role in "GUlset Uoea Hawai
ian," will turn to tha serious 
*l>le In hi: r » l  picture. Hell 
portray an Intaia in Kobart 
Cohn‘a "Tha Interna.**

FIVE NEW MEMHEItS of tho girl'd Anchor Club nt Seminole Hl|(h were 
introduced nl h meeting of the Club Wednesday. They nro standing from 
left to right, Gere Dietrichs, Jill West, Rrcndn Brown, Peggy Powell nnd 
Anno Crupps. Sealwl arc the club officers, secretary Desta Homer, vice 
president, Linda Williams and treasurer, Sharron Riser, (Herald Photo)

United Citizens Make Plans
Mora than 3D member* and 

guc»ls of tlic United Citiirni 
of Caitclberry met l i l t  Tues
day night at the home of tiiU 
and Isabel Taylor to formu
late plana for future actlvl- 
lira of llio group.

Plans alao were made to 
enlarge membership of the 
organliatlon In order that it 
may have a more active 
voire in civic affars of the 
town.

Announcement was made 
that tha United Cltizena will 
elect officers at the March 
meeting while the February 
meeting will take the form 
of a aocial event to which all 
Interested resident* will be 
Invited. The aoriel mert.ng 
will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mra, Milton Lady, 
10 1-otus Lake Dr., on Feb. 
IT beginning at 7:34 p. m. 
Detail* o( the program will 
he announced.

Mra. Hope Bennett, num 
ber of the Caaaelberry Board 
of Aldermen, waa program 
speaker for the group at last 
week's .,te«llng. Touching 
briefly on many points of 
civic lntrrcst, Mrs. Bennett 
pointed out tlie Importance 
of thoroughly checking pro
perty dreda which are subject 
to restrictions. She advised 
that some buyer* found, s l
ier checking original deed*, 
that they had more or less 
bought "pigs in the poke" 
for, In toms instance*, res
trictions prohibited tho very 
uses for which the property 
had hern purchased.

She told the Citterns of the 
effort underway to halt the 
Sunday sjle t of intoxicating 
beveragea In tha town and 
pointed out that bringing 
these businesses in line with 
rouniy laws would not mean 
that Casselberry would lose 
its share of the license costs 
which annually are returned 
to incorporated municipalities 
under state law*.

She said that she realised 
the town must base operating 
capital and would favor a 
properly tax. only, however, 
If It were voted through re
ferendum by the people.

Speaking of the importance 
of keeping up with rapid 
growth, Mrs. Bennett urged 
those present to attend tha 
Feb. 14 dinner meeting spon
sored by the South Seminole 
Demos ratlc Womens Club at 
Use Mid-Florida Country Club. 
Former jtale Senator Dou-

f-

AN ELECTION of officer* was held by tha 
Naval Air Station Officer* Wives Club at the 
Station Hull room recently. Shown above a r t:  
left to right, Mr*. Susan June*, Mr*. Marilyn 
Patterson, Mr*. Rusty Meahier, Mr*. Fraud* 
Ildnhart. Mr*. Evelyn Antar, Mr*. Mallie IL*r. 
low (tha new owe pro*Went), Mr*. Margie Zim
merman (the past president), Mr*. Fat F-'x, Mr*. 
Pat Thompson, and Mra. Bobbie Erb.

glai Stcnatrom, scheduled s 
guest speaker, will talk on 
the county's plans for future 
growth and of Seminole's re
lation to the Nova project, 
she reported.

She also urged attendance 
■t (he Howell Park Political 
Rally which waa held last 
Friday night.

Catholic Circle 
Plans Booths 
For Festival

The monthly meeting uf the 
St. Anne's Circle of the Cath
olic Woman's Club of the I-aka 
Mary Church of Nativity was 
held at the home of Mr*. Jerry 
Rogers.

Plans were discussed for the 
forthcoming May Festival to 
ba held by the rhurch with 
memhere of the circle decid
ing to aponsor the fish pond 
and grocery basket booth*. 
Mrs. Shirley Rester will serve 
«» Su Anne'e representative 
to the Festival Committee.

An election of officer* waa 
announced for the February 
meeting which will he held at 
the Keeler home.

ACL Credit Union 
Elects Officers

SANFOHD-J. S. Till!* was 
re-elected president; 0. K. 
Goff, first vice-president; E. 
W. Marcel, second vice presi
dent of Sanford ACL RR Em
ployes' Federal Credit Union 
at the annual meeting of tta 
members held In Assembly 
Room. ACL Passenger Sta
tion, recently.

Directors elected at the 
meeting were J. S. Tllll*. O. 
S. Toler. T. Cobb and U. I. 
Cockman who with J. E. 
Blackman, It, H. Fortner, O. 
K. Goff, B, Johnson and E. W. 
Marcel complete the Board of 
Directors,

Mra. A. F. True waa rv-ap- 
potnted asslstant-treasurar.

Dividend of f  per cent n 
savings was paid Jan. 1 and 
July 1, 1941, and It is expected 
that dividend will be contin
ued.

The Credit Union waa or
ganised In June, 193*.

Treasurer's report now  
shows assets of <204,794.00, 
savings deposits amounting to 
<173.BTa.D0, undivided profits 
<12,903.00, reserves <12.9*2 00. 
Loans to members amount to 
<171,8*4.00.
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of the halfbacks . . . Many 
feint* and fake moves nre 
made to baffle the opposition 
at to the exact point of the 
attack."

Obviously many things make 
“gridiron football” inferior 
to Rugby, but mere Is space 
only to mention two matters 
that distress Cooper. The 
players are supposed to be 
amateurs but he understands 
they receive free board and 
room and each year Ihere Is a 
“national auction of high 
school stars." Once on the 
“playing pitch" the player* 
are forbidden to think for 
themselves and the game de
generates into a “gigantic 
game of ebesi played by the 
two head coaches."

Final score: Iowa *4, Min
nesota 20,

men hare off < ep into their 
opponents’ tc itory. T h e  
quarterback ti n throws a 
tremendous 40 or 90 yards 
overhead to on or the other 
of these player "  Cooper de- 
scribes this fotj ih-down stra
tegy as “takinii to the sir."

In “gridiron Potball" there 
is no fullback| “The seven 
huge linesmen (milar to Rug
by forwards itvc up close 
together in tc  with the 
ball . . . The nyiter linesman 
(tips the bill though his legs 
to the quartekack standing 
very close bch^t him. This is 
the signal for the whole line 
to ehsrge forvird to batter a 
broach in the [opposing line. 
The quarterb^k has three 
halfbacks in (4*e attendance 
and he hands t)ie ball to one

different t h i n g s  entirely. 
“Gridiron football” scraps 
some of the basic rules of 
football.

The punt has been abolished:
"The side which gains pos

session of the ball,” writes 
Cooper, "must make ten 
yards ground forward In four 
moves. Whenever the for
ward momentum of the ball Is 
stopped, it is a ‘down.’ If one 
aide fails to make ten yards, 
tha ball ii handed over to the 
opponents who make their at
tempt."

When a quarterback finds 
himself in a situation where 
it Is fourth down and several 
yards to go, he throws ■ for
ward pass as a defensive 
measure: “As soon as the ball 
is given to the quarterback 
the halves and fast end lines-

verslty of Minnesota jour
neyed ail the way to Iowa to 
participate. Cooper aaya It 
waa a fascinating apectacle to 
him and also to 60,000 native! 
who paid 30 ahiillnga (<(.20) 
each (or the privilege of ob. 
serving the proceedings. But 
he was annoyed by the un
seemly behavior of the specta
tors and describes their ac
tions as “ voluble fanaticism." 
They were screaming some
thing that sounded like "Co, 
Iowa, got"

Your correspondent leaped 
to the hasty conclusion that 
what Cooper haa witnessed 
was a regularly scheduled Big 
Ten Conference game between 
Iowa and Minnesota. But as 
the description unfolded it be
came obvious that football 
and “gridiron football'' are

By llarry Ferguson
LONDON (UPI) — Oo some 

unspecified date on the cam
pus of tha University of Iowa 
a strange spectacle occurred. 
Some young men "padded and 
dressed for space travel dash
ed around brawling and foul
ing each other for no appar
ent reason.“

Fortunately an Englishman 
named Nigel C. Cooper, who 
was on an exploration trip In
to the wilds of America, has 
recorded hia impression a of 
tha strange H us'in  a scholar
ly aeientifl* paper that has 
been published In "The Quar
terly Journal of the Central 
Council of Physical Recrea
tion."

Ha identifies the rites as 
“ gridiron football'1 and says 
some tribesmen from the Uni-
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LEAN FRESH DELICIOUS CHOPPED SIRLOIN

VEAL or Pork Steaks 
Lady Fair BISCUITS
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Perch or Flounder
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Property Owners Warned Tq Clean Up Area
★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ^  •  I .  _  n  ^  ^

Br LARRY VERSHKI. 
EVERYONE IS THINKING 

ABOUT BUT NOT TALKING 
ALOUD ABOUT . . . .

The tall weed* where the |

Pool 'Pressure' Fails To Build Up
new post office Is supposed to 
he . . . inadequate parking 
facilities at City Hall . . .  the 
unsightly Chase Company tri
angle on Oak Ave.‘ . . . That 
much heralded meeting h«. 
tween doctors, commissioners 
and legislators in which noth
ing was accomplished . , . 
who's gonna run for the legis
lature. . . . That draft Fieder- 
ick for the legislature petition 
being circulated. . . . The 
tough time Congressman Syd 
Herlnng will have in Seminole 
County in the spring.

• * •
EVERYONE IS II A r  T V 

ABOUT A N D  BRAGGING 
OVER . . . .

The successful Chamber and 
Jaycec drive for members. . . . 
The city's decision to demol
ish condemned buildings , . . 
the resurfacing of First St. 
. . . That J. C. Hutchison was 
re-elected ns county commis
sion chairman. . . . Doug Stcn- 
atrom’a idea to boost the coun
ty.

• • •
There's just nu figuring out 

our city commissioners, in an 
apparent attempt to play up 
to the jammed-packed audi
ence Monday night, they voted 
to reionc First St. from Holly 
Avr. to the City limits from 
R-2 to M-I light Industry. Did 
you know that now someone 
can construct a ready mix 
plant right next to a horn* 
there and the city would be 
helpless?

• • •
Don’t forget to vote in the 

Jaycee's distinguished service 
award category. Open to the 
public. All nominations to the 
Jayceee in care of the Infor
mation Building on French 
A vo.

e  e  •

They're still serving milk at 
the City Commission meeting. 
Another added attraction: two 
of the commissioner's charm
ing wives were In attendance, 

e • •
Rollins College has decided 

to drop its college extension 
course in Sanford. Just pot 
enough interest.

* • •
District 4 County Commis

sioner Vernon Dunn says he'll 
have an announcement “soon" 
on whether he will run again. 
Chances are he won'L Doctors 
say "No.”

* • •
It w n  reported at the fac

ulty benefit busketliall game 
Saturday night that a total of 
1238.26 was taken in gate re
ceipts, all of which will be 
turned over to the Marrh of 
Dimes. A large crowd saw the 
game and the Junior and
Senior High faculties are to 
be commended for their actlv- 
lllea in behalf of the new
Marrh of Dimes.

e •  •
Joe Gaiil of Thriftway tells 

us that an extensive remodel
ing program will gel under 
way soon at the store by the 
rock garden. Joe alto mentions 
that e o n a t r u c t i o n o f  hia 
Handy Food Store by Sanford 
Av* and Onorm lid. will begin
in about 16 days.

• • •
Among problems Kern I’ark 

probably will Inherit if it in
corporates will lie that of 
working to provide adequate 
drainage for the new shopping 
renter on SR 430 and Hwy. 
17-02.

Did you know that two- 
thirds of all telephone rails at 
City Hall arc direr ted at the 
Public Works department?

* • •
Next year Seminole County 

will celebrate Its 60th anniver
sary and plana are in the 
works for a giant celebration. 

• • •
Another sign of progress.

. . .  The Kilgore Seed Co. has 
moved into its new building at 

W. First St.
•  •  e

Today's Lyman • Howey 
Academy bgskrtball gams has 
been postponed, L>m»n Coach 
Walt Drums reported late this 
morning. Diurus said the 
game bad to be called off due 
to illness on Ihe Academy 
U am.

Only Two Show 
Up At Council, 
But Keep Quiet

An Apparent attempt to 
"pressure” City Commis
sioners to allow the Semi
nole High School swim 
team to use the Ft. Mel
lon I’ark Pool prior to the 
opening dale collapsed Mon
day night.

Only one youngster from the 
swimming tram and one par
ent appeared at the board 
meeting and sal in the hack 
of the chambers without a 
word as Commissioners went 
through the agenda.

The llrmhl had learned that 
close to 20 youngsters along 
with their parents had plan
ned to attend the meeting but 
as one youngster told the Mer
it Id “we wore scared off,'*

The youngster said after the 
rummissioii meeting that he 
was "urged" by Seminole 
High School 1’rinclpal Andrew 
bracken not to appear at the 
iaiard meeting.

The youngster ytid that if 
team members appeared and 
asked commissioners fur use 
of the pool, the city would slop 
providing services a t Muni
cipal Stadium.

City M a n a g e r  W. K. 
Knowles Monday had reported 
that because continued pres
sure of the school athletic use 
of city farilitiea, a lease would 
be considered whereity all tha 
facilities be turned over to the 
school board during the facil
ities use (stadium, swimming 
pools, baseball fields) and the 
school authorities maintain 
and operate the facilities at 
their own expanse.

The. 1***0 was drawn-up In 
"rough form" and ready for 
presentation. However, since 
no one appeared before 
commission, there was no men
tion of It at tlie public meet
ing.

A parent of one of liie mem
bers of the swimming taam 
told the Herald, *'I expected 
some support from the Boost
ers, hut none s h o w e d ,  1 
couldn't do enything stone."

Members of the swimming 
tesin had requested use of Die 
swimming pool some 135 days 
prior to the pool's actual open
ing. Till* would have cost tile 
city approximately 32,249.

WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight. 66-60.
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Ulr», phytlcisns and Semi
nole High School Priaelpal 
Andrew Bracken, contacted 
by the Herald at noon to
day, branded as “complete
ly untrue and unfounded" 
rumor* that ease* of spinal 
mrnlngltia had been discov
ered among school children 
in Ihe rounly.

SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 372

County Names 
Committee 
For Franchise

City Passes 
Condemning 

jnance
. *WV‘ r f  on W. Ninfh SL, opposite U)6 

old Greyhound B ill Terminal will !AaPi$  JV ?' 
notice within the next two weeks ,o eleaa up tKlur 
buildings or face condemnation proceedingx . .

The City Commission Monday night approved lie 
condemnation ordinance and authorized City Man- 

W. E. Knowles

OAS Conference 
Near Collapse

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uru
guay (Ul’l) — Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk sought today 
to aalvagc the hemisphere for
eign ministers meeting from 
colls pting In dissgrrement 
over oustiug Fidel Castro's 
Cuba from the Inter-Ameri
can aystem.

Rusk made a determined 
hid to win additional aupport 
in hit drive to get a two-thirds 
majority of the delegate* to 
take a strong stand against 
Cuba.

Rusk's campaign suffered a 
setback Monday when Haiti'* 
delegation said it was unwill
ing to vote In favor of any 
sanctions against Cuba. This 
was a stunning blow to anti- 
Castro forces w h i c h  had 
counlrd on the Haitian vote.

The conference here came 
under attack from Communist 
China and Castro himself who 
called the meeting a “battle 
between Imperialism a n d  
Cuba." Tlier* wera pro-lias- 
tro demonstrations in El Sal
vador and Caracas.

County Commission Chair- 
J. C. Hutchison named four 
Sanford men and a Geneva 
resident to draw up a new 
franchise directive for Die 
county.

The five men are Sanford 
City Manager W. E. Knowles, 
Clifford McKibbin, William 
Lcffter, William Bush Jr. and 
Henry Simpson of Geneva.

The commission had can
celed its previous franchise 
directive because the “ peo
ple didn’t want it," accord
ing to Hutchison.

Hutcburtn-had been author
ised by the board to appoint 
a five-man committee to 

(),„ [ work on a new directive us
ing the canceled one as a 
basis.

Hutchison also said that 
lie expects the committee 
comprised of John Fllspat- 
rlck and Vernon Dunn to pre
sent a progress report on 
hiring an administrative aide 
to the commission at its 
meeting this afternoon.

Also on the agenda for the 
board meeting is a discus
sion on Die Nova impact and 
meeting at Patrick Air Force 
Bate and talk on widening 
Hwy. 46 to Mims which was 
recommended by Die Special 
roads committee on Nova;

Hutchison will ask the 
commission lo start thinking 
of acquiring rights-of-way for 
the project.

The commission will also 
study Seminole Memorial 
HotpHal'a annual report.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS initlrumunlnl in <IU 
reeling a ntuvu to incorporate Fern Pnrk met 
Monday night with realdentn of the urea to con
duct an o | mmi dinctiHflion of the issue. A n to n #  the 
Krutip jitrvin# as n panel were, from left, Mrs. ]).

Jl. Severs. Ralph Schoolcraft, A1 Stolte, Chuldon
Lauioalnn#, Lawrence 
Holman. Members not 
Yarnes and Ed Flower.

D ennison and Charles 
pictured are \V. Pitt

(Herald Photo)

Fern Park Votes 
On Incorporation

In March 

Proposal

Plot On Nepal 
Monarch Fails

KATMANDU, Nepal (UPI) 
Tha Nepaleae government an
nounced today that an attempt 
to assassinate King Mahendra 
in the southern Nepal town of 
Janakput failed Monday night.

A government prcaa note 
here said “some unpatriotic 
elements" threw a bomb at 
Mabendra and tried to man
handle him a t he was driving 
to address a public reception.

Gizenga Given 
Over To Congo

LEOPOLDVILLE fUPI) -  
The United Nations surrend
ered ousted leftist leader An
toine Giienga to Congo auth
orities Monday night, it was 
announced today.

A UN spokesman said the 
self-styled political heir of 
slain ex-Premler Patrice 
Lumumba was moved from 
UN headquarters to a hqpse 
about too yards from Premier 
Cyrilla Adoula'a office,

Gizenga is being held under 
guard of Congo troops and 
police, the spokesman said. 
Adoula has indicated to Act
ing UN Secretary General 
Thant that he plans to try 
C lients on charges not yet 
specified.

Gizenga was arrested by 
the army Jan. 14 after a bat
tle at tils reiidence in the 
proiincial eapital of Stanley
ville.

A March election on the in
corporation of Fern Park was 
tentatively act Monday night 
when tome 160 residents of 
the are* met fur an open dis- 
Cttsiiun of Ihe Issue,

If the measure is to carry 
it must tic approved by two- 
thirds of the qualified register
ed voters in the area who also 
■ re freeholders.

Boundaries of the area to be 
incorporated roughly are from 
Casselberry on the north to 
the Orange County line on Die 
south and from Altamonte 
Springs on the west to Sec-

Troops Protest 
U. S. Embassy

CARACAS (U P D - Troop* 
armed with tommy guns and 
bayoneted rifles stood guard 
today at the U. S. Embassy, 
bombed Monday in an out
burst *1 Communist-fostered 
violence in which at leaat 1 
per»on* were killed snd II 
wounded.

February Set 
As Citrus Month

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. 
Karris Bryant today signed 
an executive proclamation, 
designing February ax "Eat 
More Citrus Month."

Tlve eh'ef executive, In hi* 
action, thus tied together a 
gigantic promotion which ha* 
been inaugurated by Dir 
Florida Citrus Commission In 
cooperation with the State 
Hotel Commission, the Jay- 
cces, transportation, restaur
ant and motel groups, In 
stimulating greater use of 
Florida citrus and citrus pro
ducts In the State.

In the proclamation. Gov
ernor nryant said ‘‘the Flor
ida citrus industry, largely 
through Die promotional ef
forts of its representative 
agency, the Florida Citrus 
Commission, increased per- 
rapila consumption of citrus 
T9 per rent during Die past 
23 years while all other fruits 
were declining II per rent." 
He said Ihe State of Florida 
recognizes citrus as one ol 
it* most important industries 
whose fruit and products are 
used in great volume all over 
the nation.

He called on eitizrns and 
visitors alike “ to increase 
(heir usage of these wonder
ful product* of Florida's tun 
and toil and join with me 
in recognizing our outstand
ing agricultural industry."

Arraignment
DELAND (U P Il-A  Clear- 

water man, Sam W Tilths 
Jr., 31, iw aitrd arraignment 
here today after hia arrest 
on charges of breaking and 
entering and grand larceny in 
a burglary at the American 
A n t o m o b i I « Association 
fAAAi off.ee In Daytona 

j Beach ia»t mouth.

Don 2U (Red Bug Rd.) on the 
east. Included would he ap
proximately lKuo acre! ui 
Seminole County's “prime 
commercial and residential 
proper I ics."

According tu Die commitirc 
leading the incorporation 
move, an estimated annual 
revenue of about 350,last could 
be collerled without adding a 
properly tax lo Ihe residents. 
Such a tax could come only 
after approval of a two-third* 
majority of the registered 
voter* in Die Incorporated 
area as provided in the pro
posed charter.

Dr. Paul Douglass, pro
fessor of political science at 
Rollins College, is aiding (lie 
committee in drawing the 
charter which will be pre
sented for consideration of the 
general public at a later date.

Clieidun K. Laulcnburg 
served as moderator lor Mon
day nieht'i meeting at the 
American Legion Home on 
Prairie Like, Ollier members 
of the committee composed 
Die panrl.

District Four County Com
missioner Vernon Dunn open 
cd Hie discussion. He {minted

out numerous facts Ixilh for 
and against incorporating. He 
reiterated pur-t^Jiuni in 
growth of popula()on and in
dustry in the cuttuly during 
Die next teu years as a result 
of the Nova project and point
ed out many of the problems 
and expenditures arising from 
Die development.

The commissioner empha
sized that lie was “ an intrr- 
csled observer and was pres
ent to answer questions and 
make available such facts as 
lie might have a* a member 
of Uie commission."

Nets Fear FCC 
Program Control

WASHINGTON (U P D - A 
television network executive 
said today the industry is 
worried about a “drill to
ward indirect, but neverthe
less effective, program con
trol by |h« government."

However, Columbia Broad
casting System President 
Frank Stanton said he did not 
believe Die Federal Com
munications Commission ac
tually intended to eensor.TV.

He told (lie FCC st bear
ings which opened today on 
network policy that “ we 
have been seriously concern
ed" about what he called the 
drift toward indirect censor
ship.

League Working 
For Tax Hike

ORLANDO (UPD — The 
Florida league of Munici
palities has already begun 
woik toward {K-Miiading Die 
11)63 legislature to raise the 
slate cigarette tax from five 
lo eight cents per pack.

Mayor Robert S. Carr of 
Orlando, president of the 
league, said Monday a spe
cial committee headed liy

Coffee Club To 
Meet Thursday

Naval officers recently 
assigned to Sanford will join 
with new member* of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce at the meeting of 
the C. of C. Coffee Club 
Thursday it  10 a, m. In Die 
chamber huitding.

t'apt, Robert M. Ware, 
commanding officer of N.A.S. 
will be Joined by Major Er
nie! D. Bowen, commanding 
officer of Die Marine bar
racks, in heading the list of 
honored guests. Expected to 
lie present also are Cmdr. 
Stanley R. Slanul, station ex
ecutive officer: Cmdr. James 
R. Wilson, administrative of
ficer ; The Rev. Paul J, An- 
los, new Roman Catholic 
Chaplain; Lt. Cmdr. Frances 
Mitchell, at.it ion personnel 
officer; Lt. Cmdr. Richard 
Stnlpe, Hitwing One, Public 
Information Officer, and Id. 
Us) Belly J. Ilonitcin of Ihe 
Waves who will soon take 
over as communications offi
cer.

A cordial invitation to a t
tend tills “ Koffee klatch" is 
extended to every member of 
the Chamber who Joined dur
ing the recent campaign. It 
will afford them an oppor- 

Chairman Robert ' L. Marly mnity lo meet new naval per- 
of Coral 0"bles, was named 
lo promote Die ca-spaUu fol
lowing a meeting of the 
league's executive committee 
here Sunday. Searle is ma>or 
of Coral Gables

Carr said liie increase, 
which was defeated in ihe 
1961 Legislature, would give 
munlcaplillo* 115 million 
more per )car in tax collec
tions.

lie said the league would 
“do everything we cun to 
show what this tax will mean 
to Florida rities and wc’li 
try to get the officials elected 
who wdt support it."

Carr said Die proposed tax 
would not reduce cigarette 
sales.

*g*r W. K. Knowles to get 
legal notices in tha mail to 
proparty owneri in thia area 
to fix up their atiurturrs.

Commissioner Joe B i k e r  
suggested that the city start 
“in this area as there are eight 
to 10 house* there in terrilde 
shape.'*

The commission agreed to 
change the soning on French 
Ave. from Second St. to 
Fourth from R-2 to Commer
cial-2 ami on \V. F'irst St. from 
French to Hotly from R-2 to 
C-2 mid from I lolly to the city 
limits from R-2 to light indus
try.

The motion was made by 
Commissioner Kail lliggin- 
liotlmm who tnld the area 
should be business “nil the 
way."

Some I0Q person* jammi-d 
tlie chambers w ith the major
ity favoring the change.

in other huiiuc**, the com- 
nilaiion, approved first read
ing of an ordinance annexing 
the area of Sanford Ave. and 
Onora ltd. in the city limits;

Approved a replal for Sail 
Clar Karma;

Awardtd the low bid of 
Gator Lumber for fence panel
ing for Die GoIiIsIhiio Pool. 
The tow bid wus 371H5HJ;

Tabled action pending fur
ther study on a proposal fur a 
baibeeue building at Ft. Mel
lon Park with two clubs tu put 
in 31,0(H) each to help ton
sil Uct the facility.

sonnet hut also will permit 
t)u-rn to r *ncw friendrh'p* 
with Ihe local folks who 
usually attend, said John 
Kridrr. C. of C. mansfer. 
Coffee and donuts will he 
served.

Decision Due 
On Glenn.Flighl

CAPE CANAVERAL tUPI) 
— U. S. scientists took a cri
tical look at a trouble.ridden 
space capsule today to de
cide whether to attempt 
America's Brat manned or
bital night Saturday or wait 
until next week.

While astronaut John II. 
Glenn Jr. stood by anxiously 
and impatiently, technicians 
began an “evaluation" of dif
ficulties that forced a now 
postponement of at least 
three da)* in plant to launch 
him on a three-orbit trip 
around the glohe.

Tlie National Aeronautics 
and S p a c e  Administration 
(NASA) officially quoted 
Gtenn as saying “the addi
tional time will only Increase 
our sharpness." But tlie 40- 
year-old astronaut was tight- 
lipped alter se’entists decided 
to iHistpune Die wisest from 
Wednesday until at least 
Saturday.

Informed sources said

M W  A . . .
BRIEFS

Award Winners
BOSTON (UPI) — Philadel

phia and Kitchener, Ont., to
day were nsmrd grand award 
winners for their work In first 
prevention during 1961.

Clear Snow Away
TWIN LAKES, Colo. (UPI) 

—Cannon lire that shot down 
a threatening inawalidc clear
ed tlie way today for tha 
search for a seventh victim of 
an avalanche off 14,431-foot 
Mt. Elbert.

Only 16 Per Cent
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Only 15.62 per cent of Hie eli
gible voters east ballots in 
local scliool millaga clectiona 
last November, State School 
Supt. Thomas Bailey said 
Monday.

In North Too
DETROIT (UPI)—A Icderal 

court suit charged Monday tha 
Detroit board of education 
maintains a racially segregate 
school system and suught n 
court order preventing tha 
transfer of U5 pupils.

Orders To Shoot
BERLIN (UPI)—B ait Ger

man border guards have or
ders to shoot or abduct *‘d«ad 
or aliva" any West Bsrllncr 
provoking them, two Com
munist border police escapee*
said today.

a
Two Dismissed

CORAL GABLES (UPI) —, 
Two University of Miami stu
dents were dismissed from 
school Monday, and live 
otheri placed on probation for 
selling counterfeit final exam
ination questions and answers 
lo student*.

New Home For 264
MIAMI (UPD—A new borne 

in the sunny Bahama lstindi 
has been offered to the 164 
fortnrr residents of rocky 
Tristan De Cunlia, a remote 
island speck in tha South At- 
lanlic leveled by a volcanic 
•ruptlon Oct. 10, it waa re
ported today.

Blessed Event Near
BLESSED EVENT NEAR .

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) — 
Belle's effort* to bring forth 
Hie United Stales' first new
born elephant in 43 yean  gave 
signs of reluming ‘oday. The 

| Siamese elephant's tempera
ture dropp«d to a new low, an
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Glenn s orbital voyage could indication Diat Die birth waa 
b* attempted Saturday only ’ near, 
if “everything goes perfect- j 
ly from now on." If there 
are further troubles — and 

| many expected there would 
| tie — Ihe launching was ex
pected lo be further delayed 
until at least Jan. 30.

The space agency wa 
more optimistic about its PARIS (UPI) — Police ar- 
chances of firing a camera- rested 50 persons loday in a

French Arrest 
150 In Bombing

carrying space capsule to the 
moon on Friday or Saturday. 
A balky Allis rocket sche
duled lo send the 727-pound 
Rangrr-3 219,000 mites across 
spare neared final repairs to
day.

Newsmen Barred 
By UN  Troops

ELISABETHVH.LE. Kstan- 
ga (UPD—Indian UN troops —Town officials iaughrd

Tax Assessors: Please Note

Fire Solves His Problem
LANESUORO, Muss. (UPD

today ordered Iwo United when Marlin C. Reilley, a
Press International corres- hot - tempered Irishman,
pondents out of Eliisbethvsllr threatened to burn his house 
airport when Ihcy tried to down because of high taxes.
■hip news film lo Europe.

It sras the second Incident 
involving Indian troops and 
the foreign press rorps 
three day*.

But no one laughed Monday 
when Reilly sprinkled the 
tl-room house with kerosene

irs snd burned Ihe TOO-)cur-old 
| dwelling to Use ground.

There was not much any
one could do about it,

Reilly bau obtained a burn
ing permit for 50 eenls from 
Fire Chief Joseph J. Rpeth, 
canceled his insurance, cut 
off Die utilities and removed 
his belongings.

Speih looked through Use 
town statutes hut coutJn'l

pre-dawn roundup of suspects 
in Monday's bombing of the 
Foreign Office and the kid
naping of a French parlia
mentary deputy.

First reports said many of 
the suspects were under 21. 
Police sources said the out- 
tawed Secret Army Organiza
tion (OAR) was behind bath 
incidents.

The kidnaping of Deputy 
Paul Mainguy was believed 
lo he the first of a planned 
scries of attacks or kidnap- 
Inga aimed at commemorat
ing the barricade* revolt in 
Algiers on Jan. 14, 1960.ly from burning hia own pro

perty. He finally gave up the 
•earth  and sent a fire engine 
and a crew to supervise. J 1 4 ) YOU I*

Reilly, 31, a tavern owner I LONDON (UPI) — Parlla- 
has nut lived in the house for menl'i ftrst 1963 session wai 
Ilia past five years, was in -1 thrown into an uproar worn 
censed when officials inform- i an attack waa made on plana 
ed him tha valuation of hi* to spend |236,000 to redecor- 
lsouse had been boosted irons ale I'z lncoi Margaret's royal 

lind any law to prevent Red-i gl.guo lo I-Ltox). t house, 1
V

t0


